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selves and their famili~s from the dan
gers of these storms," he added.

The' Nebraska Emergency
Management Agency (NEMA) and tne
National Weather Serv~ce (NWS) sp6h~
SOl,' Severe VVeather Awareness VVeek
each year. It is .highligpted by a mock
tornado watch and warning, which will
be issued by the National Weather
Service. ,,~

The tornado watch will be issued at
10 a.m. (CST) on Wedn~sday, March;30

The same is true of tornado watches
and warnings. Tornadoes are often a
product of severe thunderstorms, as are
damaging winds, hail, dangerous ligh,t
ning and torrential rains.

Berndt said Nebraska has an eXl;el
lent system for warning its citizens.
The NWS and the media track storms
and, cornbined with local storm spot
ters, provide adequate warning to the
state's residents.

"But, people must take advantage of
the time given to them by taking the
appropriate action to protect them-

'. ' " . " , " '. ..' ' '

'A marriagemade~..on the basketball court

I' c

Severe weather; week to test awareness

',' ~

:: ~ix year old Kaden Schm~leofCarroll, at right, was all smiles Sunday wh~n
. he was able to wear the helmet and sit in the cockpit of the Mercy Air Caf,e
Helicopter. l'he pilot and two paramedics landed the helicopter at the

, Carroll Fire! Hall during the annual Carroll Pancake and OJ)lelet Feed.
While in Carroll, the crew was able to visit with area residents and explain
the capabilities and limitations of the service which is located in Sioux City
Iowa. Below, a number of people were able to view the helicopter and see
first-hand what the inside looks like. Bottom left, the helicopter's arrival
was loud enough to send those in attendance at the pancake/omelet fe"eq·
outside to watch the pilot maneuver it to its resting spot without encoun-
tering any power lines, or trees. .

::·':FlYinghigh
" ,;,1 , . "

Nebraska Governor Dave Heineman Agency (NEMA).
is set to proclaim Severe Weather The NWS issues severe thunderstorm
Awareness Week to run March 28' watches when conditiohs are right for
through April! across the state. The the storms to develop.i A severe thun
proclamation was signed during cere- derstorm warning is 'issued' when, a
monies at the Capitol Building in storm is threatening'a specific area.
Lincoln on March 15. When a watch' is is~ued emergency

"We encourage everyone to become managers recommendl that everyone
familiar again with the dangers of vio- should stay tuned to their local media

l " •.., ','
lent thunderstorms and what' actions for further. inforinati~l1! and w,atch the

. are recommended when severe weather local, developing weat~er"¢9nditions.If
, watches andwarnings a~e issued," said a wa.rning is issued, rpeople:,ih the
AI Berndt, Assistant Director of the warned area should $eek iwmediate
Nebraska Emergency Management shelter.' 'r "i""
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Chamber Coffee
WAYNE ~ This week's

Chamber Coffee will be held
Friday, March 18
at Riley's. It will·
be . hosted by.
Logan Cree '
Pheasant
Fot~ver. The
fe~' begins at 10 a.m. and
am.16uncements at 10:15,

'"t·

Omele.tfeed. ' .',"".~"
WINSIDE - The Sons o(the

American Legion will' conduct
an Omelet Feed on Sunday,
March 20 from 9 a.Ill. to 1 p.m.
at the Win~ideLe~oI1Hall..

A free will donation will be
ac~epted with proceeds used to
suppo~ Legion programs and
the Child Welfare Fouhdation.

" 'I. J' : '

K~nderg~rten 'c';

roundup' .'
WAYNE I-'-.~Rin~ergarten

ROllnd·Up will be; held on
Friday" April 1 at Wayne
Ele~ntary Scnoo!. .
St~~ents with last names

be~riing with A·I are asked
to a(f~nd from 9 to 10:30 a.m.
rhi~e"wlih last names, begin
ninJ:'WiHi J-Z will attend from
1 ~t:2:30 p.m; P3;rents are
aslS:€id to attend the Round-Up
with their child.

AP:lone who has not recieved
a letter from the school and
wh<:r has a child who will be
atten~ing kindergarten in the
fall is asked to call 375-3854 or
375-5725 for further informa
tion.

Birthday party
CARROLL- The Carroll

tegion Birthday card party
will be held Tuesday, March 22
at 7 p.m. at the Carroll Fire
Hall.ij

All·, members and spouses
are w~lcome to' attend.

Story time,
MEA -- Winter Story Time

will be' held on Saturday,
March 19 at the Wayne Public
Libr~ry. The progran;l begins
at 10:30 a:m, and is designed
for Preschool and early ele
me'ntary age children. This
week's theme is "Mother
Goose." .

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprillt with recycled fiber.

~Range

29/60
35/43

·34/37
26146
25/48

See COURT, Page 4A

and it has chaI1ged his life. "When I
first came to Wayne StatJ, I was 100
percent committed to basketball with
a goal of playing overseas in Europe
when I graduated," remembered the
senior guard. "t definitely didn't think
I would find'my future wife in this lit
tle town," joked Troy.

Kim, asenior, is majorirtg in biology
and carries a 3.643 grade point aver-

I

age while Troy, a senior, carries a 3.41
grade point average and is majoring in
health and physical education. So how
does a young college couple, just mar
ried and college basketball players,
find time for each other?

"We always find tiine for each other
and help each other out, whether it's
with homework or things at home,"
said Kim.

Since getting married l!st summer,
the Malones have been' called the
"Mom and Dad" of the Wildcat basket
ball teams by their teamrriates.

"Yeah, they get razzed a little bit,"
said WSC head women's basketball
coach Ryun Williams, w~ose players
call Kim 'Mama'. "They hrve not sep-

Troy' and Kim Malone share the same number on their basket·
ball uniforms.

By Mike Grosz ;
wsc Sports Information

, The last tiling on Troy Malone'~

mind when he starMd ,his basketbaU
career at Wayne State College turned
out to be the best thipg that ever hap
pened to him. It ,wa~I)'t a conferen,ce.
championship or a r.egional berth or an '
all-conference ~wanl.; .. ".itw~sgetting
married. ~ :; :'t "

Troy, a member' o( the Wayne State
College men's basketball. team, mar
ried Kim; Heftier, <\'member of the
Wildcat w,oinen's s<I,uad, last suml1ler.
" Ironically, the two. did not'meet on .
the basketbail court. "We first'started
talki.pg '~ti Bowen 'Hall during, 'our
freshrilany~ar," said Kim Malone, who
admits she ',did eye Troy a couple of
times' ou" the basketball court when
they wer~ freshmen.' Troy and Kim
started d~ting during their sophomore
season (2002-03). TroY,~· senior from
Knoxville, Iowa, proposed to Kim dur-

.ing aFoiJrih. ofJuly fireworks show in
Gillette,oWio., Kim's horo,etown. The
two werema.rriedJuqe 26, 2004 in
Bighorn, Wyo';' , c:
,Troy says' meeting Kim is the best

. thing that has ever happened to h\m

Bailey Kudrna~ Wayne Elementa.ry

Weather
FORECAsT: Season~ble temperatures
will dominate the region 'as we
approach the first day of Spring
tE;undayl. First, a storm will system
",ill approach Friday, threatening us
with rain showers.
Qay: Weather: Win4
Thurs. Mstly. cloudy SW 20
lfri. Rain showers NW 30
~at. Ptly cloudy
Sun. Mstly cloudy
Mono' Chance rain
i . .
I Wayne weather

I
forecast is

provided by

~ate ' Hfgh Low Precip Snow
¥ar. 10' 43 . 22
¥ar. 11 50 .24
Mar. 12 60 23
¥ar.13 NA NA
¥ar, 14 42 12
¥ar, 15 89 15rar. 16 ,c 52 21 -

I Recorded 7 a.m. for previpuo 24 hour periOd
PrecipJmo. - .20 I MoiltWy snow -'- 0

trJDate :- 1.85"/Seasonal snow':" 16 1/2
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l'4~tthew
at large,

restraint, $166.50;
Woehler, Waype, dog
$51.50. .

Forrest Dunham, Siou-l', City,
Iowa, no opel'. lie. and no vaUd reg.,
$73;.Trerit Kyncl, ~orfolk, nq proof
ofownership,$66.50; spd., $!16.50;
Kary Lopez, SO]lth Sioux City, spd.,
$66.50; Michael Giovanni, Wayne,
no valid reg. and no sear belts,
$91.50; Jacob Janssen, Chadron,
spd., $116.50;. Richard.Gray,
Lincoln, spd., $116.50.

Garrett Biller, Urbandale, Iowa,
spd., $66.50; David Hineline, South
Sioux City, spd.;$116.50; Kourtnie
Morgan, Beld~n, spd., $116.50;
Collins Flood"Winner, S.D.,. spd.,
$66.50; Helga Nedergaard, Wayne,
failure to' yield'- right-of~way,

$66.50; Zachary' Harder, Laurel,
spd., $166.50; Allen Kruse,
Fremont, expo plates, spd., $91.50;
Rosa Pasos-De-Granillo, Norfolk,
spd., $66.50. '. ,I

Jessica Aase, Oseo1a, no valid
reg. and" fictitious display of lie.
plates, $116.&0; Tyler ~ie,s.1er,

Carroll, spd.,. $116.50; Timothy
Hautzenrader" Da",enport, Iowa,
spd., $116.50; Amber Whitmore,
Wayne, spd./ $116.50; Nels
Andersen, Winnetoon, spei., $66.50;
Laura Cole, Wayne, no opel'. lk,
$91.50.
Criminal Proceesling$

St. of Neb.~ pitt, vs. Emily
Pohlman, Wayne, def. Complaint,
for Zero roler;lnce Violation. Fined
$100 and costs and dr. lie.
impounded for 30 days.,

, St. of Neb., pUf., vs. Sharon, E.
Hughes, Wisner, def. Complaint.for
Minor in Possession. Fined $250
and costs.

Pamida; Nebraska Clock-, Michelle
Saxen; 1/2 hour massage from
Back in. Touch, )Vayne; 8 Bloomin'
onion cards to Outback- Sioux City;
Wood-work item from Jeff Olsufka,
Wakefield; Laurel Golf Course - 2
sets of 2 18 holes; Ceramic Eagle 
CheriKfusemark, Wakefield; Two
$25 gift cards to Billy's Pub in
Wakefield.

More raffle items include: the
laying of 25 sq ft carpet, 25 mile
radius, $100 value - Tini l·'ertig,
Preferred Flooring Installation;
Apple Bee's - two $10 gift certifi
cates; Wayne Country Club - two 18
hole passes; five - 3 free games of
bowling or skating pass -Wakefield
Bowling Alley; three - Pampered
Hands set wi Fingernail polish .
Mary Kay, Debbie Hingst; Silent
Auction Items - 20 baskets so far.

Some more raffle items are: l<'un
in the Sun - (tanning basket) Stacy
.Chase; Gardening - Vicky Hingst
and VIAnn Stange; Pamper Me 
Mary Kay, Debbie Hingst; Fishing
- Deb Chase; Mystery Basket - Lori
Koester; Art Basket - Denise
Hingst; Rainey Day for Kids· Trish
Grone; Baby Basket $60 Value
(Receiving blanket, designer t
shirt, rice cereal, juices, teething
ring, rattler, baby lotion, shampoo,
powder, \vet-ones and a sleeper
Cindy Sperry; Fire Safety~ Fire
Department.

Raffle items also include, ANight
in Sroux City - (Marina Inn)' Carol
and Kristi Chase, Linafelfters;
Chocolate and Coffee· Jen ai;J.d Joy
Smith; Cq.ees1/Butter Basl$..et 
Crystal Fanus;, Baker's Delight 
Carol Chase; A Night in Omaha· W
Chases'; Movie Basket for Kids - W
Chase's; Little Girl Easter Basket 
W Chase's; Blfschwood Basket 
(Round of golf, cart, tees, sleeve of
balls, and a shirt) -Wakefield
Buschwood Golf Course.

Several more raffle items are:
Prom 'Basket, for Girls- (tanning
session's,' hair arid' nail gift certifi
cate,,' jeweli'y, Hino riefe;' garter,
makeup, etc) -Jessica's classmates;
Prom Basket for boys- (free tux
rental from'Randalls, post prom'
breakfast at Perkins (to use at a
later time); corsage certificate from
Eaton's, cologne, etc) - Jessica's
classmates.

-PG-

Mr. and Mrs. Loomans

.Robots.'

Wayne County Court _

A Benefit has been scheduled
on Sunday March 20 at the Allen
Firehall from 11 a.m. tp 2 p.m. for
Jessica (Bock) Loomans,
daughter of Rob and Joy Bock of
Allen. Jessica was diagnosed with
Ewing's sarcoma cancer. Jessica's
femur, part of her hip and knee
socket were replaced with artifi
cial parts.

Benefit is planned for·
Jessica (Bock) Loomans

Traffic Violatiops
Jim Nelson, North Sioux City,

S.D" pking., $51.50; Jay Winter,
Wessington, S.D., pking., $51.50;
Danielle Rains, Norfolk, spd.,
$166.50; Preston Parker, Sioux
City, Iowa, no oper.lic., $91.50;
James Chambers, McClelland,
Iowa, pking., $51.50; Carlos Perez,
Norfolk, spd. and no opei-. lie.,
$116.50; Roger Carlstrom, Polk,
overweight on axle,,' mis1.1-se of
plates and tire violations, $341.50.

Jesse Dammann, Spencer, Iowa,
spd., $66.50; Andres Marino,
Norfolk, spd. and failure' to yield
right-of-way, $66.50; Manon
Thraner, South Sioux City, spd.,
$116.50; Rari. Johnson, Laurel,
handicapped ijking violation,
$141.50; Joel McNee, WakefieJd,
spd., $116.50; Arman Perez,
Wakefield, no opel' lie., $91.50;
Cody Vogel, Norfolk, spd., $66.50.
Dean Carroll, Wayne, littering,
$91.50; Natividad Martinez,
Norfolkr spd., $66.50; Ty Temple,
Wayne, no opel'. lie. and no valid
reg.,$98; Timothy Black, Wayne,
no valid reg., $66.50; John
Winkleblack, Tilden, spd., $66.50;
Jeffrey Olsufka, Wakefield,
improper passing! $66.50; Derek
Schauer, Wakefield, stop sign,
$91.50; Mary Elworth, Hoskins,
spd., $116.50.

Steven Choat, St. Edward, spd.,
$116.50;. Terri Hutcheson, Sioux
City, Iowa, following too closely,
$66.50; Rohbi. Smith, Arnold,
pking., $51.50; Ernest Junek,
Carr.oli, spd., $66.50; . Clifton
Struble, Wayne, highlight~ no
working,$51.50; Erica' Vega,
Wakefield, spd., seat belts, no child

Man of' the
I

):

, 1 I

House .PG-13":·:
Showtimes: Showtimes: . ,I

Every night 7:00 & 9:00 pm Everynight 7:00 & 9:00 pm '. I
I Saturday & Sunday Matinee Saturday ,& ~unday Matit:lee; I
I 1:00, 3:00 pm 1:00, ;3:00 pm IL'__ ~ ~ ~ ~__ ~

be ~n' hand over the. funch hour
from '11:30' - 1:30. and again
through the supper hour from: 5:30
~ 7:30' at Godfathers to greet and
talk with people, as WE;)l1 as to help
clear tables and fill drInks for the
custsmers (tips will be accepted).

Wayne State College • Stud~nt Center
.1111 ~aiJ) St.•, Waxne, N~ \ ,. '. . \ ' ~

-.. m. .

E', \ ..'. . Radio
. njoy a free'continental breillast beginning at

8:30 a.m." and stay for a live broadcast of "Live
From,The MillStatewide," NET Radio's weekly
arts and humanities serjes with host William Stibor
at 9 a~nt..
Guests from Wayne and Norfolk will discuss
upcommg ~vents in the area, ')fid'the Wayne State
College Madriga\ Singers will perform live. Bring
a friend and enjoy the fun!

On Monday, March 21,
Godfather's will be donating a por
tion of their entire sales for that.
day to the Wayne County
American Red Cross. This applies
to dine-in, carry-out or delivery.

Red Cross Eoard members will

Mane Hansen, 90, of Allen died Sunday, March 13, 2005 at St. Luke's
Hospital is Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were held Wednesday, March 16 at First Lutheran Church in
Allen. Vicar Karen Tjarks officiated.

Marie Lena Hansen, daughter of Frank' arid Marie (Krumweide)
Leseberg, was born April 9, 1914 at P~nCa. She attended school at Ponca
and was ,dedicated to her family. She helpedtake care of brothersand sis
ters after her mother's deat~. On Feb. 14, 1934 she married Maynard.
Hansen. The couple farmed near Allen until moving into town in 1969. A pork feed with salads and
Her husband continued to run a corn shelling business for several years. desserts will be held with a silent
He died May 16, 1996. She was a member of First Lutheran Church of auction (theme is baskets) and
Allen and was involved with the Women's WELCA. She enjoyed sewing, also raffle items. Also, Mark
crocheting, baking and gardening. She moved into the Colonial Manor of Jorgensen donated a $50 bill that
Sou~h t)ioux City in 1996. .. will be hidden in one of the bas-

Survivprs include two da1,lghters, Peggy and Dan Ping of Sloan, Iowa ketsl
and Nancy and Randall Ellis of Allen; one son-in-law, Everett Meier of Tickets are on sale at the Cash
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; seven graridchildren; 11 great-grandchildren; two Store and Tanning Tent in Allen,
sisters, Mabel Miller of Redn},ond, Mo. and Helen Poppawich of or from Carol Chase, MicheUe
Connecticut; one sister-in-law, Glpria Leseberg of Wayne. " . Saxen, Cindy Sperry and Deb

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Maynard; four Hingst.
brothers, Henry, Frank; Harry and Raymond; four sisters, Anne Peters, Funds will be supplemented by
Louise Miillee, Miimie Hansen and Kit Lenton and one daughter, Joe Ann , the "Service Team of the Cedar
Meier.' . " , Dixon County, and' Northea'st

Pallbearers were Tod Ellis, Ron VerMulm, Luke Alcon, Blaine Meier, Nebraska Chapters of Thrivent
Brian Meier, George Padrnos and Shay St. Pierre. Financial for Lutherans."

Burial was in Eastview Cemetery at Allen. Thompson Chapel Funeral It's also' Jessica's birthday on
Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. March 19, so they will be helping

Virgina N,ewquist ... . . . he;~;~~:~;~e, the listcohtin~eg
'o' Shvices'for Virgina Ij'(Schwa~tzlander)Newquist, 69 of Bellev'Uewili to grow everyday. Tickets are on
be held Friday, March 18 at 10:30 a.m., at St. Luke's Lutheran Church, ,sale now, and you do not need to
2315 "1" Steet in Omaha. ' be present to win.

Survivors i~lcu.de one daughter, Bonnie and Keith Langenfeld of So far, raffle items include: $10
Wayne; three grandchildren; three sisters, Betty Sullivan, Beverly gift card - HyVee, $50 gift certifi
Newquist and Patsy arid Dick Klement; nieces and nephews, cate to Anderson Lumber, Two 

Memorials may be made to St. Luke's Lutheran Church or the 1/8 of beef, packaged and frozen -
Nebraska Humane Society. Dixon Co Feedlot; Coolers -

Burial will be in Graceland Park Cemetery. .J:{orisko Larkin Staskiewicz
Funeral Home is in charge of arrimgemetns. .

LeRoy Levene, .
LeRoy Levene, 89, of Wakefield died Sunday, March 13, 2005 at the

Wakefield Health Care Center in Wakefield.
Services were held Thursday, March 17 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. Pastor Jerome Cloinger officiated.
LeRoy Theodore Levene, son of Charles C. and Emma 0 (Johnson)

Levene was born Jan. 2, 1916 atWakefield. He was baptized and con
firmed at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. He graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1934. He and his brothers, Harold and Bernard,
farmed the family farm and cared for their mother. LeRoy and Bernard
retired from the farm and moved to Wayne in .1984 and later LeRoy
became a resident of the Wakefield Health Care Center. He was a mem
berofSalem Lutheran Church. He and his brothers vacationed in Florida
and Arizona for several winters.

Survivors include one niece, Dorothy and Dean Meyer of Wayne; three
'nephews, Eugene and Delores Helgren of Wayne, Gordon and Darlene
Helgren of Wakefield and Warren Helgren of Columbia, Tenn.; several
great-nieces and great-nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two brothers, Harold' and
Bernard and two sisters, Helen Helgren and Florence Levene.

Pallbearers were Glen Nichols, Jerald Meyer, David Swanson, Randal
Helgren, DOlJ-ald Helgren, Richard Helgren, Tony Helgren, Jeff Helgren,
S~ott Helgren, Charles Peter~ and Fred Peters.

Burial was in the' Wakefield Cemetery. Thompson Chapel Funeral
Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

Mari.eHansen

Special donation
Bryan Fink was one of the record number of Wayne High
School students and staff members. who volunteered to
donate blood when the Sioux:l~ndBlood Bank made a st~p
at Wayne High School on Tuesday. The annual stop at the
school is sponsored by the Wayne High School Student
Council. . . '

Godfather'sPi~za ofWaYiJ'e '
to donate to local Red Cro'~s

;

Ad made possible by NET Foundation for Radio

Be a part of

NET RADIO"S
.visit to

WAYNE"
" -.

STATE COLLEGE
on Frida~March 18!

John Thies, Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705

. ' .315-2002.· 315-8942 [CellJ

'. Thru the month of March, when you purchase awater softener
or R.O. (reverse osmosis) system, we will install your system for

only $27per hour (plus parts). This is ourway of saying "thacl<
you; Wayne" for helping make our business so successful.

Drug and Alcohol Education Class
When: March 28th, 2005

Where: ,Providence Medical Center Education Room, wayne
,,;' lime: 8 a.m. to 4:00 p.m~

. Cost 875.00
All aues welcomed to attend. This class will consist 01 educatfonal
information, speakers~ presentations and open discussion. If you.
have any questions or would like to register, please contact JiII~

~I '

Thies Family lockers

~
.. ,Winside, Nebraska

.' ~ ,4: We have a wide varietyof '

.,\ t USDA inspected meats for sale.

For all your custom slaug~tering n~eds!,

HQurs: 8-5 Monday thru ~riday

8-12 Saturday

Give us a call! Ph. 286-1010

Kaitlynn Anderson ' .
SerVices for KaitlYrin C. Anderson, inf~t daught~r of Chad Ander~on

and Shawna Moore of Spencer, Iowa were held 'fuesday, March 15'at
Calvary Bible Evan&elical Free Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Nims
officiated.

KaitlynnAnderson was born Nov. 18,2004 and died at home Thursday,
March 10, 2005.
, Survivors include her parents; two step-brothers, Austin and Trent;

grandparents, James and Carol Moore of Lakewood, Colo. and Gary and
Judy Anderson of Concord; great-grandparents, Marvin and Mary Ell~m
Atkinson of Butte and Betty Anderson of Dixon. '

Burial wa~ in the Concord C~metery. Bressler-Munderloh Funeral
ij0!l1e;w~s iJ;} ehargeol arran~Ef:tp.ents·i

I'f ;;r .,-,\,.("t: ~ > ,(ie" )~·,l~_·1 f:'t J

Donald Peterson
Donald Peterson, 86, of Kingsville, Texas died Feb. 14, 2005; . ,
Services were held Monday, Feb. 21 at First United Methodist Church

in Kingsville. -
Donald Edgar Peterson, son of Oscar Anton and, Hilma Katrina

Peterson, was born March 21; 1918 in Wakefield. He graduated as vale
dictorian from Wakefield High School and'attended Wayfie State College
where he studied physics and mathematics. He later taught physics and
coached basketbalL During World War II he joined the U.s. Navy and was
winged in 1942 after training at Corpus Christi Naval Air Station. He
was part of Squadron 13-A and was later assigned to the U.s.S.
Matanikau and U.S.S. Commencement Bay. After a medical retirement in
1947 he returned to Texas and opened South Texas Feed and Seed
Company in Kingsville which he operateli for over 40 years. '

Survivors include his wife, Norma Nell Nonie (O'Neal); one daughter,
Lyn and Robert Linka; one son, Jim; two grandchildren and three great.
grandchildren.
, Burial was in Chamberlain Cemetery.

Obituaries~_---.;._~ _

Clifford Richards
Clifford Richards, 84 of South Sioux City, formerly of the Wakefield

and Allen area died at Mercy Medical Center in Sioux City on 'fuesday,
March 15, 2005.

Services were held on Thursday, March 17 at the Bressler - Munderloh
Funeral Home in Wakefield. Pastor Dave Rusk officiated.

Clifford Richards, son of John and Estella (Chinn) Richards, was born
on Feb; 6, 1921, in Wakefield. He attended school in Allen and later in
Chicago, Ill. He was baptized' at the Austin Tabernacle in Chicago in
1937. He moved to South Sioux City in 1~50. He farmed in the Allen area,
then was employed as. a truck driver for Al1:>er's Trucking in Allen. He
later worked as a machinist for Sioux Tools in Sioux City until his retire
ment. Clifford enjoyed playing the guitar and accordion, and was fond of
working on and driving his automobiles.

SurVivors include two sisters Bonnie Kellogg of Allen and Udelle
Chance of Highland, ~exas, along with many nieces and nephews.

11e was preceded in death by his parents and seven brothers, Vernon,
V~rnel, Richard, Everette, Lyle, Howard and Walter.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Bressler~MunderloIi Funeial
Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangementg-.
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The Commission' consists rof nine
members who' serve three-year
terms. Each y~ar three positions
are open for either new appoint
ments or reappointment of t~¢ cur
rent member(s). The members elect
a chairperson each year to run the
meetings and act as spokesperson
for, the Commission. They.: meet
once a month, on the first Monday
at 7:30 pm. Their agenda is posted
prior to the meeting and the meet~

ings are open :0 ~he public. "'~ i

The CommISSIOn members vol
unteer countless hours to thei~ job
and receive no compensation.,They
deal with controversial issues and
often find theqtselves on opposite
sides from their friends and n~igh

bors. It is a very important, inter
esting, and sometimes thankless,
job. .
Th~ three members who have

just retired are Jack Hausmann
who served for 17 years, Marie
Mohr who served for 10 years and
Bill Reeg who served for seven
years. These' people desdvil a

I.'·
hearty thank you for their cOlnmit-
ment to the betterment of our t~m
munity.

The six remaining members are
Vicki Pick, D~rrell Miller, R"ndy
Brenner, Don Endicott, ~yle

Nelson and Sharon Braun,who
was reappointed. Newly appoipted
are Mark Ahmann, Pat Melena and
Kelby Herman. Please give ea~h of
these people a pat on the back
when you see them. They are work~

ing for youl

The view from: here: Proposing a
repeal anytime soon would bring
forth a "NO!" vote of what could be
record-setting proportions.

Learned expe~ts may argue that
term limits ultimately do more
harm than good. If such is the case,
it is a lesson that the people will
learn for themselves. There is no
indication that the great majority
of voters are going to take anyone
else's word for it.
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good will is going to continue con
cerning the wisdom of limiting
state lawmakers to a pair of four
year terms.

It is unlikely that such debate
will result in the question being
put to voters (again) any time soon.

If term limits prove to be a mis
take - by whatever measurement 
a vote to repeal the constitutional
amendment enacted by voters
might stand a chance. A slim one.Sincere debate among people of

that are more restrictive that those
approved by the Legislature.

This is a good time for the citi
zenry to be reminded: If you have
feelings about either proposal, the
thing to do is contact your state
seriator. A "snail mail" is a good
idea. E-mail would suffice.

The view from here: Neither
measure is likely to be enacted.

ca s on t e expertIse 0 ot er Ity
serve.". .',' staff as well as attorneys, other city

LB 44, which ma~y of you wrote ~ planners, and experts in the com
oI' called about, ,dId not advance munity. The Commission works
from General FIle after. sever~l with those people affected by their
hqurs of debate last week. The bIll decisions to attempt to reach a

.would have given eVl;lIY hmneowner decision that is fair to all.
an. $8,250 ex:mption on his or her Ultimately, they are responsible for
pnmary reSIdence. They would ensuring that the community is a
,then not be able to deduct their safe and orderly place to live.

" mortgage in~erest 'amount on their . The Comprljhensive Plan is a
Nebraska. mcome tax return~ visionary plan of where the city
SeIJ,ator Pall) Redfield of Omaha should be headed over the next 10
said the bill would result in the to'15 years and longer. They usu
s~me revenue f~r the state, ~ut ally' hire a: professional to assist
w?uld treat all hom~owners alIke with the process, which takes into
~Ith respect to taxes l~stead o~our account the' thoughts of many peo
present system, whIch prOVIdes pIe in the community. It is a guide
more benefit to taxpayers wi~h for both the' Planning Commission
larger mo.rtg~ges. I was not m' and the City Council to use in the
favor of this bIll. '. coming years when making deci
, I had two bIlls on Select FIle thIs sions about growth.
week. LB 762, to allow' coul,lty
clerks to appoint a substitute to
attend and record meetings of the
county board or board of equaliza
tion, was advanced to final reading
along with LB 205, to eliminate
obsolete language relating to devel
opmental disabilities regions.

Something that hasn't occurred
in a long time is having a "Consent

committee. Calendar" of non controversial bills
The Executive Board, which I with few or no amendments. It

~hair, 'prioritized' and advanced does speed' up the process so that
from committee one which would the more controversial bills can be
amend the state constitution: LE discussed. .
12CA. LR stands for legislative res- Senator Mick Mines of Blair has
olution and CA for constitutional chosen LB 716 as hispriority bill. I
amendlnent. introduced this bill to' create the

Senator Dianna Schimek of Advantage Nebraska Workforce
Lincoln introduced the bill. LR Training Institute. I believe that
12CA 'would change legislative we talked about this bill last week
salaries, which has only been done so I won't go over it again but since
five times since 1875, most recent- it now has a priority status; it will
ly in 1988. Senators presently be brought to the floor for debate
make $.1,000 per month. The bill and hopefully to passage.
would double that amount. The bill If you nee,d more information
would not benefit most of us now about these or other state issues,
serving because of term limits but I please call my Lincoln office at 471
do believe. that it is, neceSSflry to ' 2716, or write. to me. in care of
raise: the' s.arari~s.. I Cu;rentfy," . District 17, PO Box946Q4, Lincoln,
Senators are foh;'mat~ to' break". NE 68509:4604" or email to
kvenso it lh~its whb Can afford to lengel@Unicam.state.ne.us

Editor's Note: The f~llowing is dverslgh.t of how o'ur'city grp~s ;rid
,the fi,rrFn a se~if{l, of.C!rtic.!e~ ,byt/t,e. 'I devt;19ps., Tpey wqr,k wj.th< tpe 9ity
mayor designed to help inform the Planner/Building Inspector to
citizens ofWayne on the workings of make decisions regarding new sub
the city gOvernment. divisions, building code and zoning

One of the goals set by the City changes and the development of
Council this year is to work on ,the comprehensive plan. Their
helping the public to better under- decisions usually' need to be
stand how their government works. approved by the City Council. This
With new appointments to the 11).eanS that decisions are consid
Planning Commission, this seemed, ered by two governmental bodies,
like a good place to start. one elected, before becoming final.

,The Planning Commission is, an In making their decisions the
advisoryorganizati'on chargedwith ,Plann,ing CommissiQn frequently

, , - - ;f , ".

Planning Commission oversees city grow~h

ByEd Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

,Senators ,and~ 90mfnitt~es
announced their priority legisla-'
tion last week. Each Senator can
choose one bill and each committee
chooses two. Those bills have an
almost 100 percent chance of being
debated before the end of the ises_
sion, if they .are advanced from

Mark Twain, America's g:r:eatest
author, never missed an opportuni
ty to regale the world with his view
of smoking as one of the most
grand and glorious of pleasures.

He used to suggest that a man
without petty vices ought not be
trusted. "

Twain didn't have the benefit of
modern science and the research
demonstrating that smoking is
dangerous to oneself, and perhaps
to those who breathe the by-prod
ucts of puffing toJ:>acco.

The "right's" of smokers and the
"rights" of others to be free from
secondary smoke has generated as
much debate as Bill Callahan's
strategy in any given Nebraska
football game.

Two proposals are pending in the
Legislature.

One would ban smoking in
restaurants, but allow it in bars.

The other would specify that
local governments could not
enforce anti-smoking' ordiriances

There is no such thing as "life
without parole" in Nebraska..

Some recent news reports hay-e
suggested that a couple of conv~ct- '
ed killers received such sentenceS.
It isn't so.

A judge can express the view, at'
sentencing, that the miscreant
shouldn't be paroled. The judge can
turn up at the eventual parole
hearing and say the killer should
be kept in prison.

What no judge has the authority
to do, in this state,is to actuallY
order that a killer be kept in jail
forever, without a parole hearing.

Capitol View
Life without parole? Smoking bans? Term limits~

Priority legislati~nannotIn~ed
by sen~tors.andcommittees

years with the increased value
phased-in over four additional
years. Owners will still pay the
frozen property tax rate on the
glfiN~p:glP\lt ,th~ mo~at?ri1.tm gives
91~r!,~ .,a. ~l,1{lnce tg ,reFoup, sqm~, o,f
their improvement expenses before
the 'new assessment kicks in.

Under the guidance of the
National Trust for Historic
Preservation and Nebraska Trust
Advisor Maxine Moul - also a mem
ber of the Nebraska Lied' Main
Street Board - talks have begun
about establishing a statewide
preservation group.
, Rypkema says that historic reha

bilitation activity is open count~r

cyclical and stabilizes the local
economy. The vast majority of such
projects are modest in scale, arid
thus, affordable, They are more
feasible during down economic
times and have a greater local
iplpact. Materials and supplies
used in rehabilitation projects al-e
most often purchased locally from
the hardware sto~e O( lumber yard.
All pluses for the local ~conomy.

Historic pre'servation is also a
plus in attracting other projects
with growth potential to a commu
nity. Many companies realize that
thelr real assets are not plants and
equipment, but the people who
work for them and the quality of
life' the community develop.s for
them through n1any means includ
ing historic preservation.

More than any other man-made
element, historic buildings differ
entiate one community from anoth
er. The quality of historic buildings
and the quality of their preserva
tion !Says much about a communi
ty's self-image. A community's com
mitment to itseif is a prerequisite
for. nearly all quality of life ele-
ments.· .

Wayne has many special build
ings with historic significance and
Main Str~et Wayne would like to
see these buildings restored to add
to the personality of 0111' fine com-
munity. .'

A most recent' pres'ervation was
the fonner Trio Travel building,
now Lincoln Financial. A few years
back our. voters approved' the
restoration of a school building and
city auditorium which are now
s~ow cases for the community.

Jessica Olson,
Wayne

treats and construction materials
to the children in attendance.

Thank you,
Dr. Randy Bertolas,

Professor of Geography,
Faculty Advisor,

Pi GammaMu

Is election necessary?
Dear Editor,

Regarding the "Council" article
in the March 10, 2005 edition,
Council Member Betty Reeg ask~d

about the process of holding a spe
cial eledion to fill the vacancy left
by Jim Shanks.

It was reported that it could take
up to eight weeks and $2,500 to
hold a special election. End of dis-
cussion? Better look again. .

On the City's web site it is report
ed "Action on Notice of Vacancy in
First Ward" "approved with direy
tion to have resolution for spe~ial

'election prepared for the March 29
council meeting."

Do we really need a special elec
tion costing the tax payers $2,500
to· fill a vacancy for less than two
years? Hasn't the city cut, jobs to
save money? Hasn't the city cut
funding for some programs to save
money?

Perhaps Mrs. Reeg would fund
the special election herself, to save
money?

'I

1'hanks to donors
,:'f

Dear Editor"
We would like to thank the 49

blood donors who registered at
Grace. Lutheran March 8. There
were 51 units collected.

The following donors reached
gallon milestones at this drive:
John Rebensdorf and Karen Zach,
seven gallons; Pam Nolte, two gal
lons and Douglas Echtenkamp, one
gallon.
. We also had two first time

donors.
We want to thank the ladies who

furn~shed the snacks.
,Grace Lutheran Blood Bank

Committee

Letters_'~ _

The Nebraska Main Street man
agers will meet in Kearney on
'lUesday afternoon, April 5. The
Nebraska Lied Main Streft,s~<,tlf

~p~c q.es;i~Q team,w.illb~9nJ~\i,ild,t2
facilitate a discussion pq fOJ;m1J,fa~T
ing a better program for utilizing
Transportation 'Enhancement
Funding for Main Street projects.

This will be' followed on
Wednesday by a seminar entitled,
"Charting the course for Downtown
Revitalization: Effective Practices
in Commercial District Master
Planning and Zoning." The presen
ter will be Nick Kalogeresis ot the
National' Trust's Main' 'Str'eet
Center.

Several of our Economic
Restructuring Coinmittee me~n-
bel'S will be attending. .,

In our last four columns we
attempted to cover and explain ,the
workings of Main Street Wayne's
four committees and their attempt
to c0111ply with Main 'Street's "Four
Point Approach." .

Today, we would like to' explain
the value of the National Trust.for
Historic Preservation's Main Street
Program which offers an approach
to downtown revitalization that
has been successful in nearly 2,000
towns and cities throughout the
country. Dollar-for-dollar, historic.
preservation is one of the highest
job-generating economic develop
ment options available.

For example, in South Dakota,
$1 million in rehabilitation creates
i 7 more jobs than the i;l'owing of $1
million of agricultural products,
according to consultant Donovan
Rypkema in his book, "The
Economics of' Historic
Preservation." Because it is 'lriorl:i
labor intensive, historic preserva~
tion' creates five to nine more con
struCtion jobs, he said: The
Commerce Department says retail
sales' will increase onaveiage of
$34,000 more per rehab job than
withnew construction. .

Nebraska figUres 'have not been
available because of the absence of
state incentive for such projects
and the lack of a statewide preser
vation organization.

But this is ~bout to change,
thanks in part to the introduction
ofa bill which is currently making
its way through the Nebraska
Legislature. The measure, LB66,
implements the voter's intent with: ,Looking ahead} Main Street
th,eiiapproval of Amendment One WayI).e would like to resto~e the old
w~ich .passed in . the, Novep1be~ ': ra,ilroad gepo~ which i~ now a, star
election. 'agebuilding for Carhart Lumber. It

It allows the- increased v;alue of .would be a big proj~ct, but one
real property resulting' froin his-' wo:r;th the effol:t t<uhow that the
toric preservation work ..to be Wayne community is thinking back

,'J " , ' "

exempt from taxation for eigl}t to find the future. .

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welqome, They should be till1ely, brief (no

longer than one type·wr~tten page, double sPlilced) and must contain
no libelous statements. We reserve the right to e~it or reject any letter.

iJ/ Seuss celebration
successful
Dear Editor,

The Wayne State College chap
ters of Psi Chi (psychology honor
society) and Pi Gamma Mu (the
social sciences honor society) would'
like to thank everyone who helped
with the "Read Across America"
celebration held March 2 in con
junction with the 101st birthday of
Dr. Seuss.

The activity was hosted and .coor
dinated by Julie Osnes, Children's
Librarian' of the Wayne Public
Library.

Special thanks also to Tacos &
More and to Pamida for providing

Main Street FOCU8



New fee to be. ,
'~ , L

charged to"'"
get passports,

" '

held as well a6 wedding recep~ions

and banquets,. " .
As for the cou~l~'s background,

they w~re raised around Carroll.
He graduated froj1l Winside High
School and she graduated froIn
Wayne High Scho,ol. They married
and hav,e'four dapghters and two
grandchildren, Bf:lcky and Erich
Deitenbeck,. Belinda and Juan
Martinez who. have a boy ~hd a
girl, and Buffy A,ppel and Kelly
Appel. Their daughters also gradu
ated from Winside High School.

Gary worked at ~ucor for over 30
years and has alsobeen farming for
many year}!. He will work evenings
at RileY'6 and farm.. during the day.
Darlene will work ,day hours there.
Two. of their daJlghtez;s will be
working with thero.· ,

Effective March 8, all those
applying for a U.s. passport must
pay a "security surcharge" of $12,
which will be collected in addition
to the passport application fee.

The security surcharge will fup.d
mttltiple security e,nhancements in
the, U.S. passport, The $12 sur
charge wil~ be collected along with
the tegu~ar passport applicatioI\
fee. : ", "

Passport fees wilJ be $97 for age,s
16 and older and! $82 for tho~e

yopnger than 16. .:
The documentation required to

apply for a passport includes tW9
identical photos, a certified copY' '()f
the applicant's birth certificate ot
naturalization paper an,d. phot'
identification.

The average tilI\e in which yo
would receive your passport i
a,bout six weeks. However, you ca
expedite your appl.ication for a
acldi'tional $60 ancl receive it .
approximately 2-3 weeks. ,

For more. information, contac
the Clerk of the District Court a
the Wayne' County Courthouse or
call 402-375-2260. '

This annual contest draws entries
from fourth-grade students from
across the state. It is sponsored
jointly by the Nebraska Association
of Emergency Managers, the
Neb~askaEmer~eilcyMana&,emen~

Agency and the National Weather
Service. Awards a~e given for the
first four places in the contest.

Spring marks the beginIling of
thunderstorm season on the Great
Plains. In addition to tornadoes,
these storms can spawn strong,
damaging winds, large hail, dan
gerous lightning an'd torrential
rains, which can cause localized
flooding.' , , ,

Detailed inform:ation regarding
the warning schedules on Match 30
can· ,be found' U . at
http://www.crh.noaa,gov/oax/severe
/svrweather05.shtml.

d~scus~~on of per$onnel 'and stu
dent information.

'Fl1ture agenqa items in~lude
111nch freezer, policy 3007" and
10001, tech committee, and cur-
riCulum director PQsition. '

The next regUlar meeting of'the
Wayne: Co~m1mi~y $chools' 13?,ard
of EducatlOn wIll be held on
Monday, April 11 at 7 p.m. at the
Wayne Higl1 S<:h?ol."i

...

continued from page lA

possibility: He noted Altona Ed is
up and running and that many st~

dents and parents are logging on
and using it.

Dr. Reinert also talked about the
lunch program and that a' new
freezer is needed. There are more
students eating on campus so mbre
food storage is needed.

The board approved second read
ings o.fthe following policies: #2163
(performance appraisal of the
superintendent); #4009 (reduction
in force); and #4012 (early leave
inqmtive program). .

Executive sess\on was, held for

by the Storm Prediction Center in
Oklahoma City; Okla. Each NWS
office that serves Nebraska will
issue a tornado warning following
that announcement, and all warn
ings are scheduled to expire by 11
a.m. CST.

,The drills allow emergency man
agement organizations across the
state to test their communities'
ability to respond to severe weath
er conditions. All schools, busi
nesses and government agencies,
as well as individual families, are
also encouraged to te~t their emer
gency plans at this time.

Also at the proclamation signing
ceremony, winners of the 2005
Severe VVeather Awareness VVeek
P,oster Contest will be introduced.

Besides the Sante Fe Grille,
there is a pub at Riley's and a large
room in the back where dances are

.ll,.'! ~ ."

Weather---------

Riley's is ,Ul1def
new ownersh-ip

1

Darlene a~d Gary Appel of Hoskins have ,taken over own-
ership' of Riley's in Wayne. '. ' . I ,~::

Gary and Darlene Appel of
Hoskins are the new owners of
Riley's. The couple has no plans for
any changes to the establishment
at this time. Hours will remain the
same. ,
, "We want to get the word out,
we're not changing things," Gary
said. We are going to continue with
things pretty much the same whiCh
includes keeping the same staff"
We only plan to enhance things at
this time and make Riley's better."

. At this time, that includes a gen
eralsprucing up of the business.
They plan to do some painting and
cleanjng up.

" ,
Highway 35
fundi:ng' ,
increased to
$9.5 million . I

in House
Highway Bill'

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald' " '

The . regular meeting of the
Wayne Community Schools Board
of Education was held Monday
night. Board action included
accepting with regrets the resigna-'
tion of Patricia Jenkins, kinder
garten teacher, who has worked
with the Wayne school district fOr
22 years. Her resignation is due to
family health problems. ~upt. Dr.
Joe, Reinert said they will have
staffmember, Jodi Lutt, move into
that position. ~

The board approved the follow
ing bids: Y & Y Lawn Semce for
fertilizer, crabgrass, insects, and'
broadleaf control at$5,580 for a 3
year contract, Leonard' Jones for'
concrete removal/replacement by
the wrestling room fot $1,518,62,
and Spethman Ph,J.mbing for. the
track building renovation of
restrooms at $4,500.00.

Administration gave updates, a
couple of the reports include: John
McClarmin, Middle School princi
pal, who noted the sixth graders
will attend the Wayne State

"College Regional SCience FaIr on
April ~2, and that Lindsey Costa,'
recent geography bee winner, ~ll
'be attending the state me~t on.
Aprill. '

Rocky RUbI, athletic director,
discussed, the renovation of the
track. building hopi~g the project
.'TIl be fini~.h~~ by~~ril 4. He also
noted the' boosters will give
$,10,000 fo~ equipment \n the
weight room. " ,: J r

S~J>~'" Dr:, Reinert. said s,chool
enrollment is up by 'about 10, stu
aents for the next school term. He
spoke oh'st~an~a~ds and assess
ments and how with all the' extra
work it takes I they.n~ed tqcr~ate a
'position for someone to come in and
take it oyer. He is lookin~ into that

r
I'

School Boar'd,accepts res~griatio~l'i
, . '

Congressman Jeff Fortenberry
has announced that the Highway
Bill soon heading to the House floor
contains $9.5 million in funding for
Highway 35, more thin double the
amount indicated by a'preliminary
arinouncement. '>. .
. "This is one of tllOse'case~ where

persistence payS 'off,'" Fortenberry
said; "We contiimed to lobby for
additional funds until the last
hour; and the final revisions'made
before the bill reached the floor
were a pleasant surprise."

Preliminary numbers released
by the House Transportation and
Infrastructure Committee had
indicated that $4 million had been
set, aside for the project. However,
at 'the last hour 'this number was
revised upward, more than dou
bling funding for Highway 35 to
$9.5 million. '

"I was 'pleased with the earlier
numbers, but the new funding lev
els have exceeded our expectations.
This is further indication of the
treinerldous value of Highway 35 to
this region's coritinued economic
development;" Fortenberry said.

Highway 35' has been deter
mined to have significant regional
and national importance, providing
significant safety, congestion miti
gation, arid economic development
benefits.. The Nebraska
D~parlmehtof ~acls classified the
Highway 35' project' as a planned
expressway.

this season from 30 to 22, matching
her husband's number.

Troy started 12 games this sea
sonand 'finished his career with 95
g~me6 played; averaging, 2.70
points per gaine. The WSC men
went 11-16 this season.

With their basketball careers at
Wayne State complete, Troy and
]{im arE; now making plans for
their'future, Troy plans on student
teaching in' the faU in Omaha t~
f0plplete ?i~ de~;e in hea~th an,d
physic~ e~1fcatioI} while Kim has
applied ror medical school in
dmaha, with,'seven more years of
schooling ahead of her. Troy is hop
ing to find a teaching job in the
Omaha area while Kim completes
her medical de!SI'ee. ,

Both agree that their time at
Wayne State is something they will
remember forever. "My experience
here has, q,een really good," said
Kim: "I hav~ grown: a lot as a per
son on and off the basketball court
and have m~t some great peopl~."

~ Troy echoed the comments made by
hiswife and'added; "I c6uldn't have
been more lucky," as he looked at
Ki~.

, i
Both players recently wrappeq

up their playing careers at WaYn~
State. Kim was the lone senio~ on
the women's team, helping the
Wildcats to a 20-11 record. She
played in 102 games with 46 starts
during he~ career llt Wayne StCJ.J~!

averaging 2.33 points per game.
Kim changed her uniform number

teammates." Burkett added' that
Troy and Kim still find time to
socialize with their teammates,
saying, "He has a great under~
standing and matlli;ity level to han
dle this situation." J

Th'e popularity ofthe two players
could be noticed at their wedding
last summer in Wyoming. Nearly
three-fourths of Kim and TroY'1:!
current teammates, .along with
coaches and former players, made
the long drive to be a part of their
special day.

the original organizers to contact the
Chamber so they can be recognized at the
event on Saturday, July 9.

The Chicken Show committee is looking
for organizations or individuals who will
provide games and entertainment for chil
dren. They indicated that "this would be a
perfect opportunity for your organization to
conduct a fund-raiser, as well as entertain
the children who are in attendance."

Any business interested in sponsoring
any of the events is asked to contact Yi~ki or
Leo at the Chamber Office at 375-2240. "

As in recent years, Main Street Wayne
will be responsible for the {Ienoween ac~ivi
ties on Friday, July 8.

In addition to the 'World's Largest
Chicken Dance, the Cement Chicken
Auction and entertainment, this year's fes~

tivities will include a fireworks display. The
display will be under the direction of the
Wayne County Jaycees and will celebrate
the 25th anniversary of the event,

mented Williams. "She is a very
confident person' and player and
she's not afraid to take risks. She's
fearless."

Troy and Kim said they have
been able to find time for each
other during the season, despite
conflicting schedules with classes
and practices. Most players dread
going on long bus trips during the
conference season, but Troy and
Kim said they welcomed the trips
because it was a chance to spend
some tiine togeHier.

Troy~ change as a person has
also been noticed by Wayne State
men's basketball coach Rico
Burkett. "Troy has taken on the
role of mentor," commented
Burkett. "He has been a stable
force in tIle' locker room and
brought leadership to our teams
while still getting teased by his

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 17, 2005
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Court

A challenge was issued by Pierce
High School Student Council - a
frienl;lly competition to see who,
could raise the. most donations?
Pierce Student Council would seek
food donations for the Food Pantry
in Norfolk. Wayne High School
Stude~t Council would raise funds
for the tsunami relief effort.

WHS Student Council member
ship is made up of two students
from each grade and one student
from each org~nization in the high
schoor: Student council sponsor,

arated themselves from their team- .
mates and are just as much a part
of the team now as before they
were married."

Williams said Kim has been a
special 'player to his program over
the past four years. "She's the
heart of, our team. She has had to
accept'a variety of roles With this
P!O~r~W' fr~m not playins a lot, to
starting;, then not starting and
never; complained," stated
Willia9s. "The one thing with Kim
is that jVhen her number is called,
she's ready to play and gives you a
cQ!llpetitive, winning effort every.
time she's on the floor."

The seventh-year head coach at
Wayn,e,State said he has watched
Kim change as a' person over the
years. "Kim has grown a lot," com-

W~yne High School Student Council! raised funds for tsunami relief efforts. Thos~
involved were, front row, left to right, Alex Wieland, Jesse Hill, Nate Finkey, Lori
Carollo, Red Cross Chapter Manager, Nate Shapiro, Katie Calhoon, Marissa Roney. Back
row, Terry Munson, Guidance Counselor and Student Council Sponsor, Rachel Jensen,
M611y Hill, Wade Jarvi, Nate Summerfield, Scott Baier, Michelle Jarvi, Sarah Jensen.

rr, .', ~

As July 8-9 draws closer, organizers
of the 25th annual Wayne Chicken
Show and Henoweeen activities are
scrambling to finalize details, sched
uleevents and ensure 'egg' citetnent
for all those attending this year's
event.

The Chicken Show Committee
recently finalized the design that will
be piaced on this year's t-shirts, the
sale of which is the major fund-raiser
for tHe event.

The theme, "Cheers for 25 Years,"
was ~ubmitted by Tracy Keating. The
shirt will feature a cheerleading chick
en \Vhich was designed by Angie Luft,
witl}input from members of the com-
mitt"ee. .

"The 25th Annual Chicken Show is
ju~t'four short months away and the
Chicken Show Committee is working
hard to ~nalize the plans for Wayne's
biggest event," said Della Pries, chair
of this year's activities.

The committee is asking for all of

Tishirt design released for'
I , ., I .

silver anniversary event

Wayne High School Student
Council answers a challenge

'terry Munson, challenged each and Wayne Middle School for their
member to get their class/organiza- contributions to the cause.
tion involved in the fund raising By the deadline date, $1,000 had
effor1j. been raised toward the tsunami

relief effo,rt. A check in that
To their credit, students respond- amount was presented to Lori

ed to the challenge. Along with the Carollo, director of the Wayne
grades/organizations, donations Chapter of. the· American Red
were ~eceiv'ed from faculty, and Cross. 'Pierce Student Council'
food service staff. A student even raised ove~ $700 worth of food
approached the Trinity Lutheran' products for the Norfolk Food
Church of Altona congregation for Pantry. ~oth schools were winn~rs

their support. A big thank-you also in this game of charitable contribu
goes out tQthe w,ayne Elementary tions.



Wakefield players hold up the Class C2 runnerup trophy
after Saturday's finals game at the Bob Devaney Sports
Center. '

. i
Taylor Peters (from left), Luke Henderson and Andy HampJ
express emotion during the final minutes Iof Saturday's C2
final game. '

Cory Gustafson looks to pass the ball froll) mid-court in
Thursday's first round game against Bridgeport. Gustafson
scored 18 points in the Trojan's second rovnd game.

but they play good defense, too." Devaney Sports Center, 1 would
Ravenna continued to dominate have said 'Great'," Clay. told

after halftime and outscored the reporters following Saturday's
Trojans 19-5 in the third to !lold a game. "We came from a No.4 seed
48-13 lead heading in the final in the subdistricts. Weill hopefully
quarter. build on that for next year. We are

Gustafson, Peters and Hampl down right now, but we'rl;! happy
each scored four points in the we're the second-place team in
fourth period to finish out the b,ulk Class C2 this year." '
of Wakefield's scoring.' Ravenna 12 17, 19 18 - 66

Clay said the team overachieved Wakefield 2 6 5 15 - 28
since its 11-point loss to Homer in Wakefield scoring: Hampl 1-8
the regular season finale. 6-89, Miller 0-2 0-1 0, Gustafson 4-

Since the loss, the team went 7 3-4 11, Henderson 0-1 0-2 0,
from having to win a subdistricf Peters 1-5 3-5] 5, Nixon 0-2 0-0 0,
play-in game against Laurel- Klein 0-1 3-4 ;j, Gardner 0-0 0-0 0,
Concord to state runnerup in Class Miner 0-3 0-1 0, Soderberg 0-00-0
C2. 0, JalIles Bier~ower 0-1 0-0 0, Max

"If you had told me our season Greve O~O 0-2 O. Totals: 6-30 15-27
was going to end at the Bob 28.

,Joel Nixon (left) avoids Ravenna's Andy Schlund in
second half action in Saturday's Class C2 final at the
Bob Devaney Sports Center.

the ball down court in the ne~! 1;\
s~condslintil Hampl wa~ fouleq
with 4.7 seconds left. He made tM

first of his two free,t~r,'.,'o,'\Vs t,6 pUJ"
ahead 52-50. " i" ; i ,

Bridgeportwas ableJQ pull dow
the rebound and' th~,Trojan3:"
immediately (ouled the, :aulldog~,
as they w.,e,r,e for"ced to th.·'row, ar\,'
inbound pass instead 'of going t<1
the line as they had only commit4
ted six: fouls. '. "

Time worked against Bridgeportl
as the Wakefield defense only left~

two seconds for, the "BU"~,l"d,Og,s, to sett'~
up the final shot. " .:'

"Defense is wh\ltkeeps'us in
games," Hampl said. "1 knew wet
could do it and we came out on ~. ' "~"

top." ,r " ,
, "q'" '.

Peters finished with l~ .pofpts to>
pace the Trojans, while Hampl aIld J
Cory Gustafson each added 12(.'
points. Gustafson' led Waketlel<Y' with five of six free throws in the
with seven rebounds. , ~ final minute of the contest., ,

The first round win marked the il Gustafson said after the game
first time sin~e 1990 that the i' that' there should b~ little dou,bt
Trojans adv~nced to Frida:y'~' semi-} that Wakefield - who entered the
fmal game. ., ; 1 tournament unranked by the
Wakefield 11 1713 11 - 52 I state's media outlets -should be
Bridgeport 14; 9 7, 20 - 50 I noticed after knocking off two of

Wakefield scoring: Luke~. the state's top three teams.
Henderson 1-2 1·2 4, Taylor Peters f "No one even knew who we
3-8 8-13 15, Andy Hampl 3-6 3-6 J were," he said.. "They know now."
12, Cody Miller 1-5 2-4 4, CPFY (~ Wakefield 19 4 10 18 - 51
Gustafson 5-10 1-3 12, Joel Nixon' ~ NP St. Pat's 6 8 14 17 - 45
1-3 2-4 5. Totals: 14-34 17-32 '52. " Wakefield scoring: Henderson

3-41-27, Peters 5-61-3 12, Hampl
2-6 4-4 9, Miller 0-3 0-0 0,
Gustafson 8-15 2-418, Nixon 1-2 2
2 5, Kyle Gardener 0-1 0-0 0,
Marion Miner 0-1 0-0, Aaron Klein

, 0-10-20, Tanner Spderberg 0-1 0
00. Totals 20-4010-17 51.

Wakefield 51,
North Platte St. Pat's 45

It could have been called
"Recognition Day." ,
, Wakefield turned more than a

, few heads on Friday with a 51-4S
" state semifinal win against No. 3-

seed North Platte St. Patrick's at ,Ravenna 66, Wakefield 28
Lincoln's Persiii~g Center.' ,""'" The Trojans found out firsthand" '

"Right how they believe," Coach Saturday, morning that the acco
Clay said about his team's emo-' tides about the Ravenna Bluejays
tional win. were true.

The Trojans held off a late game . Ravenna ciaimed its first stat'e
Irish rally to seal the win that was title since 1927 with a 66-28 win
sparked by some offensive and against Wakefield in the Class C2
defensive fireworks froni 6-foot-2 state tournament final at the Bob
junior Cory Gustafson, who led all Devaney Sports Center.
scorers with 18 points, including In a similar fashion to what
three consecutive field goals to Wakefield did in its previous two
allow Wakefield to hold its five games, Ravenna hit five of 10
point lead in the fourth quarter. shots from the field to jump out to
He also finished with seven of the a 12-2 lead.
Trojan's 33 rebounds. Wakefield's scoring in the first

The game looked similar to half came primarily, from Cory
Thursday's first round game as Gustafson who scored seven of the
Wakefield got offtoa quick start as Trojan;s eight first~half points. He
Peters'10 first quarter points led finished as the Trojan's leading
the Trojans to a 19-6 advantage scprer with 11 points.
after the first frame. "1 thought. we could shoot the

The Trojan defense compliment- ball a little better," Coach Clay
ed the offensive surge as St. Pat's- said. "We had to do a lot of things
oilly was able to connect on 3 of 14 right to hang with them."
shots from the floor in the first The Trojans shot 2-for-18 (11
quarter. percent) in the first half compared

"1 don'tknow what it's been, but to 12~of-26 (46.2 percent) for the
we've gotten off to a big lead and Bluejays. Wakefield finished 6-of
that's really helped us," Clay said. 30 shooting from the field on the

Wakefield's. first quarter advari- 'game, while Ravenna went 26-of-
tage held up enough as the Trojans 51. .
were outscored in the next three Turnovers also plagued the
quarters and a solid performanc::e Trojans against the q,uick Ravenna
from the foul line down the stretch defense as Wakefield turned the '
helped solidify the effort to give ball over eight times in the first
Wakefield its 20th win of the sea- half. .
son. . ,"Their quickness gave our snort-

St. Patrick's was able to pull er shooterS, some problems on the
within three points at 42-39 with outside." Clay said. "We didn't get
3:38 left in the game, but the a lot of those open looks. Ravenna
Trojans were able to seal the win puts a lot of points on th!-l board,

Wakefield coach Mike Clay,fires
up the team in Thursdays first
round game.

j~

Trojans end dream season·
with a chance to play

for a state 02 title,

Wakefield 52, Bridgeport 50
Andy Hampl happened to have

the ball at the end of each half and
managed to make the best possible
use of the opportunity laid out
before him.

Hampl drained a buzzer-beating
three-pointer from mid~co1.;1rt at
halftime and nailed a free throw
with four seconds left in the game
to seal a 52-50 win against pr~vi

ouslYl,lIldefeated No.2 Bridgeport
in first round aCtion at Lincoln
1,tigh,$<;hQQl..9p..T.hW~4~y·.. I"~

Hamp!, a junior'- hit. two treys
and scored eight points iil the sec
ondperiod, including hismid~court
shot at the buzzer to give the
Trojans a 28-23 lead at intermis
sion.

Late in the game, he hit the first
of two free throws to seal the win.

"1 just didn't think about any
thing and went through my natur
al routine just like I 40 in practice
every day," Hampl, said about his
late game heroics. "1 made one and
missed the other one. It happens."

Wakefield jumped out to an
early lead and even led by as many

•as 15 points after Cory Gustafson
drained a three-pointer with 3:51
left in the third frame.

Bridgeport scoring threat,
.James Hadden established his
presence as he finished with 23
points, including five 3-pointers, to
begin a Bulldog rally.

Things got really interesting
when Hadden drained a trey with
29 seconds left in regulation to
edge to within a point of the
Trojans.

Taylor Peters then gave
Wakefield a little breathing room
after he sank two subsequent free
throws to put the Trojans up by
three.

Hadden once again got an open
look on a three, but was fouled on
the shot and returned to the foul
line to hit a pair of shots to once
again pull the Bulldogs within a
point at 51-50.

The Trojans were able to move

I

Wakefield marches to state finals
. .,c.. I .

By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

The 'magical season for the
, Wakefield Trojans boys basketball

ended only one step away from
being the top team in Class C2.

Wakefield entered the state bas
ketball tournament in Lincoln last
Thursday as the seventh seed, but
posted back-to-back wins against
the second and third seeded teams
in the first and second rounds to
earn the right to play in the cham
pionshipgame on Saturday
against top-ranked Ravenna.

The team's. appearance in the
tournament final marked the
s'chool's first championship game
since 1948 and Wakefield's trip to
state last week marked the first
return to state since 1990.

Junior Cory Gustafson, who
scored.41 points during the tour
nament, was named to the Class
C2 all-tournament team.

Five Trojan seniors - Taylor
Peters, Cody Miller, Aaron Klein,
Kyle Gardner and Marion Miner
- capped their final season wear
ing state runner-up medals after
Saturday's game.

Thursday, March 17,2005

Wakefield's
season' will
certainly
be one to
remember

I'm .just starting to
settle back in after expe
riencing one of the more
inspirational sports
happenings I've had the
opportunity to follow.

Wakefield's boys bas
ketball team definitely
proved to me that life is
more about the journey
t,han the destination
itself.

I was at the Trojans'
second game of the sea

. son at Norfolk Catholic
on a cold December Sat
urday night. .

The team was just
starting out and trying

.. lotE! of things, . ',f", '

I caught' them again
siX niore times dilling'
the season and I could
see a certain. tYPe of
chemistry developing.

Players got comfort
able with the system
and started playing as a I

team.
I was also impressed

that members of
Wakefield's team, coach
ing staff and fa,ns
always took the time to
say thanks for coming to
every game I attended.

That was certainly a
nice gesture and on
what seemed to be end
less weeks of not being
able to spend time at
home, those' compli
ments really kept things
rolling.

I also recall the night I
was in WakefIeld to
watch Allen's subdistrict
boys game and getting
regular .updates from
Coach Kevin Roberts
about Wakefield's im
pending upset of Ran
dolph at the subdistrict
game at Wausa.

"How did it end up?," I
asked Kevin.

"Wakefield won in
three overtimes," he
said.

Little did we know
that Wakefield would
follow the same path to
the C2 state final that
Randolph did a few
years ago.

It was fun watching
the state's media outlets
become believers as
Wakefield methodically
and patiently passed all
but one challenge that
came its way.

When the dust settled,
there was only one other
team beside Wakefield
in Class C2 that went
home from LiI\coln with
a trophy and medals to
go along with it

Thanks for the won
derful ride, guys.

Section B
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Wayne 34, Em~rson.Hubbard29
Wayne: Pulfer 6p, 4r; Jorgenson 4p, 3r; Gansebom 4p, 3r;

Morris 5r; Paul Karch 4p, ir. I

Loc'al teams fare well in:Lincoln
LINCOLN - Wayne took seven team~ to Lincoln last

Saturday to participate in the 24th. annu,al Midwest
Invitational Tournament and five Wayne'teams competed
in championship matches. Tocal groups pbsted an impres·'

, I

sive 17-5 record at the tourney. . .[ ,
Three Wayne squads - Grade 7 boys, ({rade 8 girls and

Grade 10 boys - took championshiphopors.
"This was a great tribute to the kids who participated

and showed that Wayne has quality bas,ketball players," '
Wayne Community Activity Center director Jeff Zeiss said.
"We were proud of the way the kids condu.cted themselves
on and off the floor and the parents, and. our community
should be proud of these student athletes.,"

, I,

I
(Editor's note: Due to space limitations and the substan-

tial amount 01games played at Lincoln, M.IT results can be
found on Page 3B. The Herald will also pitblish pictures or'
the winning teams as the team photos and applicable team
stats become available.) ,

Youth wrestling competes at Winside ,.' .
WINSIDE - The Wayne Youthwrestler~competed in the

Winside Tournament in Winsid~'onMarcIi 12. ' .
Those who ,placed for' th~" Wa)n:eteam were: ,

Kindergarten - Beau Bowers, third.' Second grade -'
Austin Hammer, third; Mitchell Kemley,' third; Brooke
Bower, third; Jakob Thompsen, third. Third grade 
Curtis Moeller, fourth; Douglas Matthew's, second; Dylan
Ellis, third; Faith Schultz, third; Paytdn Janke, third."
Fourth grade - Austin Roach, second; Austin McDonald, '
second; Fifth grade - Tyler, Poehlma~, fourth. Sixth"
~ade - Mayrick Lozano second; Andrew Long, third;
David Adckx, thiI:d; Trent Beza, second; Drew Loberg,
third; L~~J!on ,-~~e~et) tqirdiiitPet~~r..,~l;lnd~~I, ~o,:uth.
SeventJurr~c;l~ -;,Fggan qre1jW,)JW~~:rl!'j]~~;) . I "J !'\'::,:, 'Ji

, t;~: 'I" ,j ,_ ." .."r~ f-,' "
;',,"'i..,i,JO;' ,',;j#,..It.. i,'i. ,. JI J J~1 1",_( ,.' .'.' "

;Fifth grade basketball r~sultsposted
WAYNE - The Wayne fifth grade 90YS basketball squad

recently competed in home games' against Wisner (March
1) and Emerson-Hubbard (March 9) at the Community
Activities Center. Game results were:

Wisner 28, Wayne 26 ot
Wayne: (p:points, r:rebounds) Jordan Backer 12p, 7r; Tony

Sinniger ~p, 5r; Austip Schmale 2p, 4r; ,Miles Anderson 3r;' Joe
Dunklau 1r.

Wisner 24, Wayttel~
Wayne: Sean Ganse~om 8p, 5r; Tyler Tyrrell 6p; Quentin

,Jorgenson 4p, 4r; Max Morris 2p, 7r; Andrew Pulfer 1p, 2r.
,Wayne34, Emerson-Hul}bard 29
Wayne: Backer ,1Sp, 3r; Anderson 9p,' 5r; Sinniger 6p, 3r,

Schlriale 4.p, 7r;, Dunklau 4r; Jorgenson lri 1Yrell1r; Ben Braun
2p,4r.

Lewis and Clark names selections
The coaches of the Lewis and Clark co~ference recently.

released the IJ.ames of ba~ketballplayers named to the boys
and girls All-Conferenc~ teams. Area players named to
those teams were:

All-Conference Boys: Wakefield. - Taylor Peters,
Cory Gustafson; Allen - Brett Koester, Andrew Gensler;
Winside - Marcus Messersmith, Tay~or Suehl, Mark
Hawkins. '
. Honorable mention: Wakefield -. Cody Miller, Andy

, Hampl; Allen - Nathan Sturges, Derick Nice; Winside -
Justin Nathan. '

All-Conference Girls: Wakefield ...;. Katie,'Jensen,
Regina Dutcher; Allen - Samantha Bock; Alissa Koester,
Alyssa Uldrich.. ' I

Honorable mention: Wakefield ..,-JaimyAlbrecht;
Winside - Melyssa Deck, Lindsay Harm:eier. '

-----sports Briefs~-----i
Wayne High awards night planned

WAYNE - The Wayne Ifigh winter sports awards night
haS been scheduled for Monday, March 21, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Wayne High gym. ' ' ,

KnoVi YQU~II f~ jr! L+.. fa Standl;~er.
UAW-Daimler Chrysler 400

Rank Driver Behind t----------.....--------1
1. Jimmie Johnson Leader
2. Kurt Busch -15
3. Greg Biffle -97
4. Jeff Gordon ·107
5. Carl Edwards -117
6. Tony Stewart ·123
7. Rusty Wallace -130
8. Kevin HaNick ,-131
9. Ryan Newman-136
10. Mark Martin ·151

UAW-OaimlerChrysler 400· March 13,2005
NO. DRIVER, 22 #11 Jason Leffler
#48 Jimmie Johnson 23 #43 Jeff Green
#5 Kyle Busch 24 #4 Mike Wallace
#97 Kurt Busch 25 #45 Kyle Petty
#24 ~eff Gordon 26 #77 Travis Kvapil
#29 'Kevin HaNick 27 #22 Scott Wimmer
#16 Greg Biffle 28 #14 John AndreW
#41 Casey Mears 29 #38 Elliott Sadler
#17 Matt Kenseth 30 #6 Mark Martin
#12" Ryan Newr:nan 31 #10 Scott Riggs ~E h. 16 O~ DrAWS
#20 Tony Stewart 32 #173 Eric McClure ~'i.'\' 1. ~' •
#32 Bobby1-1amiltonJr. 33 #66 Hermie Sadler ~-v-.@o", ~.1.00
#2 Rusty Wallace 34 #49 Ken Schrader ~'

#07 Dave Blaney 35 #40 Sterling Marlin . During -the RAce
#99 Carl Edwards 36 #34 Randy Lajoie
#42 Jamie McMurray 37 #21 Ricky Rudd Open 7 Days a week
#0 Mike Bliss 38 #9 Kasey Kahne PUB 102 Main, Wayne .,375-9958
#31 Jeff Burton 39 #7 Robby Gordon
#88 Dale Jarrett . 40 #89 Morgan Shepherd 1---------...;........- .....------1
#01 Joe Nemechek 41 #18 Bobby Labonte Benson Auto' Sal'es
#19, Jeremy Mayfield 42" #8, Dille Earnhardt Jr. ' , ,
#15 Michael Waltrip 43 #25 Brian Vickers

FIN.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

,8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Two place
at'Div.'II

meet
TWoWciYne State athletes

, participated at the . NCAA
, Division II NationaL Indoor

, "Track and, Field Champion~

ships held in Boston, Mass.,
on March 12..

It niarked the first time in
0' WSC school history that
. more than one athlete quali

fied for the NCAA national
meet.,

Tanna Walford, a sopho
more ftom York, finished in
12th place in the high jump

~ cleatipg:5 fe~r3 inches'f "",'~ <,) ~.
It' ~as the second straight

year that Walford qua,lified
for nationals and last year '
she placed 11th, nationally.

Katie Wilson, a freshman,
from Glenwood, Iowa, placed
14th inth~ shotput with a
toss of 43 feet, 9 inches.

Both atWetes were
crowned Northern Suncau
ference champions ill; their '
respective events and were
two-of three frSlm the. NSIQ
at themeet. ",,' 1"

StAugustine's CoUeg~ cap,
Jured the "team title with 53' "
.poin~s,. whi1~, NebI;a.ska~
Omaha (41 points), Nebras~ .
ka-Kea'rney (17) and, South
Dakota q.7)' posted Top 20 '

I' team. finishes.

Tom's
': BODY &

PAINT
SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

;

375-4555

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
- 'Member FDic

Team 4 girls "basketball
Members of the Wayne City Rec. Team 4 girls 5th/6th grade
basketball team this winter we,f~:(Fronfrow,left to right)
Marissa Fallesen, Emily Nelson ;ln~ K~tie iloskin~. Back
row: Coach Allison Hansen, Bethany nareIman~Jaime Belt,
Mashayla R\lzika and Coach M;attie Burnhiun.

Monday Night Ladies
Week #25 3107/05

Stadium Sports 34 6
Swan's 28 12
Wayne EastJPrime 28 12
Legends 17 •23
CarquestlSharp 13 27
High Games and Series:
Jeanette Swanson 214,
Shelly Carroll &73; Wayne
EastlPrime Stop 995, 2639.
Darci Frahm 501, Linda Gehner
201-527, Jeanette Swanson 214
498, Kristine Niemann 188-541,
Pam Haglund 180-501, Sue
Denklau 199-482, Candy Guill
188-500, Kristy Otte 203-491,
Shelly Carrol 211-191-573.

"Splits: Linda Gehner 5-6-10,
Deb Phipps 5-10, Sue Denklau
5-S-10..

and Wilczynski added two each.
Wilczynski was tagged with the

pitching loss for the Wildcats.
The second game saw William

Penn score two runs in the seventh
inning to top Wayne State 5-3.

ga::yn1e5_~~at;e~~;eo~t~~~I~: t~; Team 1 girls 'basketball
Breann Parks and Stewart.

Members of the Wayne City Rec. Team 1 girls 5th/6th grade
Wilczynski again had the pitch- basketball team this winter were: ,(Front row, left to right)

ing foss for the Wildcats. Elle Schramm, Gina Smith, Stephanie'Racely and, Coach
The team closed out its spring . Steph Hansen. Back row: Brooke Marotz, Megan Stalling,

trip with a split in a doubleheader Natalie Sieler, Cassy Miller and Kristin Carroll.
with Fort Lewis on Friday.

The Wildcats lost the opener 7
Obut bounced back in the nightcap
with a 2-0 win.

In the first game, the Wildcats
recorded three hits, including two
from Harrison, who also ~ad a dou
ble for WSC.

Shanno recorded two hies for
WSC in the second game, while
Hain picked up the win from the
mound for the Wildcats with five
strikeouts.

The team will travel to the
University of South Dakota at
Vermillion, S,D" this Saturday and
Sunday to play in the USD Dakota
Dome Invite.

The home. opener for the
Wildcats has been. rescheduled to
l'hursday, April 28, at 2 p.m.
against Concordia (Nebr,).

Hits and Misses
Week #24 3/9/05

Downs Insurance 25 11
White Dog Pub 2 24.5 11.5
Tacos and More 20 16
Jensen Const. 17 19,
Fredrickson Oil 16 20,
White Dog Pub 1 16 20
Heritage Express 15 21
Riley's 10.5 23.5
High Games and Series:
Christina Gathje 227, 561;
Tacos & More 913, 2581.
180+ games: Nikki McLagen
200, Kathy Bird 190-192,
Sandra Gathje 201, Christina
Gathje 227-188.
480+ games: McLagen 502,
Bird 535, S. Gathje 481,
C.Gathje 561, Ardie
Sommerfeld 482.

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

High Series and Games:
Steve Stanley 236, 631;
Godfathers 962, 2704.
Dave Dunn 235, Mike Sprouls
232, Steve Stanley 228, Randy.
Bargholz 221, Chris Fischer
214, Jim Johnson 213, Kevin
Peters, 213, Leif Olson 211,
Steve Jorgensen 205, Richard

,Glass, 204, Brad Penlerick 203,
Mike Grosz 201, Rick Strilight
201, Kiin Baker 200.

Me/odeeLanes
Wildcat Lounge
1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787

City ~ague (Men's)
Week #27 3/08105

Godfather's Pizza: 27 13
Heritage Homes 26 14
Logan Valley Golf 21 19
Harder/Ankeny PC 21 19
White Dog 21 19
D & K '!'railers 20.5 19.5
Tom's Body Shop 19.5 20:5

. Melodee Lanes 18 22·
Wayne Vet's Club 18 22

Wildcat Lounge 17 23 '.'
Brudigam Repair 16 24'
Pac-N-Vision 15 25

I.
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Wildcat softball
',.,. "

Wayne State concludes tourney

starts·· campaign
The Wayne State women's soft

ball team went 3-7 after last week's
season-opening road trip at the
Tucson Invitational in Arizona. ,
Th~ team split two games on,

March 9as the Wildcats fell to Fort
Lewis College' of COlorado 8-2 and
edged MillersvilleUnhrersity of
Peimsylvania 6-5 in the second
game.. ' , ,

In the opener; Fort Lewis scored
five unearnedruns off the Wildcats
in an 8-2 victory. "

CourtneyShanno hit a home run
to pace WSC, while Emily Voshall
recorded a double. Karen Hain
took the loss for the Wildcats.

WSC bounced back in the second
game with four runs in the fifth
inning to eclipse Millersville 6-5.

Shanno went 3-for-4 with a pair
of RBIs and Lisa St~wart' chipped
in a double and single to pace WSC
in hitting.

Hain picked up the win on the
mound, while Whitney Wilczynski
recorded her seyond save of the
season.

The team fell short'in two games
on March 10 as the Wildcats lost
the first game to, Trev~cca

Nazarene of Tennessee' 6-5 and
then dropped a 5-3 decision to
William Pen,n;' , ", '

''l1ie WildCiJ,ts held a 13-9 hitting
advantage toTrevecca Nazarene in
t4eday's fi[stgame, but the
Wildcats lost a 6-5 decision. .
, 'Sha'uno had three hits to, lead
WS(} at tIie plate, while Stewart

"TheWaYne State men's baseball team. finished 3-3 WSC tied the game at 4-4 in the bottom of the next
iIi gaines on the spring break trip t9 the Atlantic inning on a RBI double by Benge and RBI single from
Invitational in, SavaIlriah,Georgia, that wrapped up Jones.
last weekend. California scored another run in the seventh inning
, The Wildcats are riow9-S' on the season heading into to take a 5-4 lead, however, Wayne State was able to
Fi;iday's doubleheader at Northwest Missouri State. tie the game at 5-all in tlie seventh, thanks to an RBI

In action on March 10, WSC avenged a loss sus- single from Marc Manganaro. '
tained early last week as the Wildcats downed WSC overtook California in the bottom of the eighth
Kutztown College of Pennsylvania, 3-2. inning when a Sorenson RBI double scored Benge and
Way~e State cranked out three rims in the sixth a sacrifice fly by Pedroza scored Jones.

inning and relied on a strong pltfhing performance Wildcat reliever Dustin Nilius worked a perfect
froll) rellever Nathan Gettler 'Yho worked 2 2J'J ninth inning to preserve the, Wayne State win as he
inniilgs, ' picked up his first save of the season.

Apair of dOllbl.e playsin the the eighth and ninth The Wildcats tallied 13 hits in the contest, led by
als9 p.elped the Wildcats preserve the victory, , ' two doubles from Sorensen.
,'A'twocrlln singl¢ by Scott Bidroski scored Mike Pedroza and Ovalles each recorded a double and{,l
Sorl:mson and Chris Pedroza for WSC's first two runs'
Jnd Biros,ki ~cor()d Wayn,e State's third run on a field- single and Jones" added two. singles to highlight
~~s choice by DGiiiiiy'Berige. !.I) \ ,,' , - ., Wayne's offense; ::: : ~,~ ;" -'., l ,,1

Wisconsin-Parkside tallied three runs in the open
',c, Russ Emerick pitched in the finaJ two innings to . . .' t t 4 l' . t th W'l'd' t". lng lnmng en rou e 0 a -, Wln agams e, 1 ca spick up his first save of the season for the Wildcats.
" The Wildcats held an 8-6 advantage in hits over . on'March 12 to wrap up Wayne State's spring break

Kutztown with two singles by DU,stin Jones: Benge trip.
added a double and Bidroski's two-run single were Nick Schumacher (1·1) took the loss on the mound
other key h,its for WSC. for WSC.

On March 11, the Wildcats rallied from a 4-0 deficit The Wildcats rescheduled a doubleheader with
in the fifth inning to down California University of Nebraska-Kearney for Wednesday afternoon this week
Pennsylvania 7-5. ' and played'what became the first home game of the
, Arnaldo Ovalles' two-run double in the bottom ofth~ season., The game was originally scheduled for March

fifth inning put the Wildcats on the board 4;:2 and 22.
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www.heil-hvac.com

Creighton
UNIVERSITY

Medical Center

( Ev~iYHeil~#::S9~8{tioit~r
meets or exceeds current
federal energy etIiciency
standards. It can'save you
big bucks on cooling costs.

And its so quiet, even those
with super-sensi~iveears n1.ay
not be. aware its running.

Mercy Heart CentJr. Ranked
Itt in Iowa ror Cardiac Surgery by
HealiliGrades in 2004.

Visit www.mercystpuxdty.com

Calcium and Vitamin D

Study participants will receive at no cost:

Regular health assessments

BOlle density measurements

For more information call 280-BONE (2663) or
toll-free 1-800-368-5097 and ask for the "IVZA" study•

.1II1&®
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

Are you awoman at least 45 years old and 1-5 years

post menopause?

If so you may be eligible to be screened for osteoporosis.

We are currently screening for a 2 year research study at

Osteoporosis Research Center to evaluate a new

bone-building medication in women with low: bone mass.

Eligible participants:
1

Women at least 45 years old & 1 to 5 years past menopause

No current osteoporosis medication or homione therapy

I Large NE based drywalVmetal stud contractor hiring I
all levels of employment. This job comes with adven

I ture and excitement as we have projects in Florida, I
I Alabama, Georgia, Texas, North Carolina, & Virginia. I

We offer top pay, all benefits, living expense, and ag
I gressive bonus systems. Experience not; required. I
I Contact Mike Murray, fax-402-332-0467 I
• www.murraydrywall.co'm.

----------~--IIIII!I
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Ellis Plumbing, Heating & Ale
Wayne, NE .

(402) 375...2705

© 2000 International Comfort Products

., De" end-Iike.~pin~·c;or'·'~' ,J? e(<lJ> during the "dogOn Hel . days" of sur:1..m,er
has your uuhty

bills going to the dogs, lnaybe
it's time to get your paws on
a new HeiF!9 QuietCornfodM

Air Conditioner. '-

Softball
camps

.planned
Logan View High School

. near Hooper will be the site
of several upcoming softball
camps. ,

On' Saturday, April 2, a
pitching clinic will run from
8-11 a.m. with sessions broke
into hourlong segments
based on skill level.

A catching clinic is
planned for that afternoon.

An infield and outfield
clinic is planned for a two
session day from from 11:15
3:00 p.m. On Sunday, April
24.

The series wraps up with a
hitting clinic that's sched
uled from 9-11 a.m. on
Saturday, April 30.

Cost is $10 p~r session and
for registration information
contact Roni Wobken at 567
2500. Registrations are due
one week prior to the date of
the clinic and all sessions
will .be held at the Logan
View High School gym.

(712)279-2054

1Mercy
.HEART CENTER

Grade 9 Girls (record n/a)
Louisville 18, Wayne 15

Wayne scoring: Michelle Jarvi
8, Justine Carron 5, Maddy Mose,
2. I'

Wayne 22, Springfleld20.1
Wayne scoring: Jarvi 9, Carr~lI

6, Moser 2, Samantha Dunklau3,
Megan Loberg 2.

Tecumseh 20, Wayne 19 i

Wayne scoring: Dunklau 6,
Moser 5, Jarvi 3, Carroll 1, Loberg
1, Mirisa Carroll 1, Alley Miller 2.

Uncoln Dunkers 12
Wayne scoring: Nicole Rauner

12, Morgan Campbell 10, Megan
Nissen 6, Alesha Finkey 4.
Wayne 23, Glenwood, Iowa 20

Wayne scoring: Rauner 8,
Finkey 4, Nissen 3, Campbell 2,
Lindsay Costa 2, Cori Yolk 2,
Amber Ruzicka 2.

Wayne 31, Springview 21
(championship)

Wayne scoring: Rauner 13,
Campbell 8, Finkey 5, Yolk 2,
Nissen 2, Ruzicka 1.

Grade 10 Boys (6·0)

Wayne 36y Platteview 28

Wayne 51, Omaha Hawks 48

.' Wayne 42, Council Bluffs 26
(championship)

Wayne scoring: (stats uhavail~

able)

For Pete's sake,

tell him.·

/If.· 'J; , ouz L.··· iCJ(,Itt '.' '. . e~b'"

< ". '<

VOt1S I;~~st p;;U,t).$•.Mayheh~nia.kes jokes abou~ shortness ofbreath.

tfi~~1itdl~im. Hes~Quld talk to someope.at Mercy Heart Center.
RQ.Wd. ,tyendrive l;litllin fQr an appointment. That's what friends do.

~ 220 W. 7.th St.'+' Wayne, NE

BANKF~R~T:. ~;~~-;;~~}C.
Presents .. ,. " '...

WAYNE STATE !COLL'EGE'
ATHLETES OF THE .MONTH

Kaup's Satellite • call for details 375·1'353

BUY A 2·RECEIVER DISH 311 SYSTEM FOR JUST
$199 AND RECEIVE 40 MONTHLY CREDITS OF
$5.00 EACH, MAKING YOUR SYSTEM FREE!

e FREE STANDARD PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION ON UP TO 2 TVs

e 100% DIGITAL DELIVERY 100% OF THE TIME

e OVER 60 ALL-DIGITAL CHANNELS INCLUDING
LOCAl. CHANNELS· FOR JUST $31.99/MO.

Wayne 32,

Log on to www.bankfirstonline.com

Grade 8 Boys (5-5)

Centennia137, Wayne 31
i (stats unavailable)

Wayne 29, Fremont 21
Wayne scoring: Drew Work

man 8, Jacob Triggs 7, Zac Braun
7, Ryan,Pieper 5, Tyler Schaefer 2.

Wayne 31, HTRS Titans 21
(consolation finals),

Wayne scoring: (stats unavail
able)

Grade 8 Girls (9-4)

·local channels available ill 0"'. 150 cille& and 93% of TV markets.
Requires qualifying programming purchase to receive equipment credits. Your Social Security Number will be required for. identity verification purportel
by DISH Network at time of account set-up. If BSocial Secyrity Nymber i8 not provided, you mys' prOVide the last four digits of your Social Security Number
and pay a $49.99 non:refundab~ fee to DISH Network at such time. There \S,a '4.99 per month prognlmmlng access fee for each receiver beyond t~e first
Offer ends 7/31/05 and IS available In the continental United Slates. Must be a r\8W, first-time DISH Networ\<;; residen~'al customer AJI prices. packages and programmu"lQ: slJb.
ject to chani}e without notice. i..ocal and state sale:s taxes may apply, AU DISH NetwoJt progra['\mir:o, and any otl'er services that are proVided. are Subject to the terms and
condiliOr$ of the promotional agreement and ~esidentlaJ Customer Agreement. available at NWW,dlshnetwor\(.com ::lI" upon request Ha:dware and programminG S?1d sepa
rately. Additional receivers must be activated III conjunclion with a primary receiver. Local Channels packages by satellite are only.avallable to customef5 whO reside in the
specified local.Designated Market Area (DMA). Certain J?Cal channels may req~ire an additional dIsh an~nna from DISH Netwol1l., I~stalled free of any charljeS. SuperQlSH
antenna may be required to receiv,e local channels and WIll be: included at 00 additional charge with subscription to local channels. S~rulicant restlietions apply to DISH NetwQl1l;
hardware and pl"O\IrarnmillQ availability, and fen: all otfe~. SOCial Security N.umbe~ are used for :dentlty verifi~ation and coliectiOf1 purposes only, and wiIf not be released to
third parties except for s.uch pUfP<?S/;lS or if required by ~vernmen~ authontl~. See your DIS.H NetwoIk Retailer, DISH Network product literature or tt..
DISH NetwolK website at www.dl$hnetworkcomfCJ(completedetallsandrestrictions, AJI sel'llCe marks and trade marks bl:long to their tespective owners

4, Dustin Stegmenn 3, Josh
Calhoon 2, Taylor Carroll 2, Geoff
Nelson 2, Cory Foote 1.

Wayne 32, Battle Creek 15
(championship)

Wayne scoring: Poutre 13,
Nelson 6, Martin 5, Carroll 2,
Barry 2, Longe 2, Jorge Dunklau 2.

Grade 7 Girls (record n/a)

Wayne 27, Beatrice Black 10
Wayne scoring: Riley Hoffart

11, Lauryn Braun 4, Shannon
Jarvi 4, Kayla Grone 4, Jordan
Alexander 2, Kristen Liska 2.
Wayne 30, Wahoo Neumann 20

Wayne scoring: Jarvi 13,
Hoffart 8, Grone 5, Lisa Temme 2,
Jessica Calhoon 2.

Lincoln Katz def. Wayne
(finalscore, stats unavailable)

Wayne State junior Ashley
Weede was named as one of
eight College World Series
Ambassadors during judging
that concluded March 9:

The Ambassadors will
work during the College
World Series with local CWS
of Omaha officials, service
organizations that host the
participating teams, and the
NCAA.

The students also are
available for interviews with
area news media to raise
awareness of the event.

One of the eight students
selected to be an Ambassador
will be awarded a $2,000
scholarship from Mutual of
Omaha.

WSC
student is

ambassador

Wayne was represented by seven
teams at the 24th annual Midwest
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment in last weekend in Lincoln.

Results for games involving local
team were:

Gilliland is
top walker

Locals place at tourney

Grade 7 Boys (5-4)

Wayne 41, Lincoln Blazers 7
Wayne scoring: Derek Poutre

9, Jordan Barry 9, AJ Longe 8,
Dawson Olnes 5, Taylor Martin 2,
Cory Foote 2, Jared Klassen 2,
Marcus Baier 2,Jacob Paustian 2.

Wayne 34, Lincoln Jets 22
Wayne scoring: Barry 6,

Martin 5, Baier 5, Poutre 4, Longe

Fifth grade
tealll plays
at Stanton

The Wayne WBDA. fifth grade
girls basketball "White" team took
second place and' went 3-2 in
games played on March 5 at
Stanton.

Game results for the team were:

Wayne 23, Dodge 4
Wayne scoring: Kristin Carroll

3, Cassie Harm 8, Caitlyn
Fehringer 6, Katie Hoskins 8.

Wayne 16, Pender 13
Wayne scoring: Carroll 3,

Harm 4, Fehringer 0, Hoskins 2,
Cassie Miller 1.

Humphrey 16, Wayne 14
Wayne scoring: Carroll 2,

Hoskins 10, Cassie Miller 2.
Wayne 17, Howells 14

Wayne scoring: Carroll 4,
Harm 6, Fehringer 3, Hoskins 4.

Humphrey 22, Wayne 9
(championship)

Wayne scoring: Fehringer 3,
Hoskins 6.

Grade 6 boys (9~2)

Wayne 43,
Lincoln Hurricanes 33

Wayne scoring Zach Thomsen
11, Justin Anderson 10, Jacob
Zeiss 9, Zach Rasmussen 7,
Keegan Dorcey 3, Seth Onderstal
3.

Wayne 46, Fremont 42
Wayne scoring: Thomsen 17,

Zeiss 13, Rasmussen 5, Anderson
4, Dorcey 3, Onderstal 2, Mason
Wren 2.

Walthi1l33, Wayne 30
(championship)

Wayne scoring: Zeiss 16, Ras
mussen 4, Anderson 2, Dorcey 4,
Onderstal 4.

For the second consecutive year,
Darre],,! Gilliland reached. th~

';'''''j:f,000 mile mark in tne'r~cent·,
- ~alking club program at the

Wayne Community Activity center.
During the course of the. pro

gram, Gilliland logged 1,572 miles.



The local chapter would like to
recognize and thank the Wayne
United Way for supporting the
work that tQe Wayne Red Cross
does in our co~munity. The United
Way has beep. a supporter of the
Wayne chapter for a number of
years.

Red Cross Month. It will help them
continue theIr services and pro
grams," Mrs. Carollo added.

Jensen, Tod~ Wical, Adam Lutt,
Ben Mohl, Bryan Fink, Blair
Sommerfeld, Rachel Jensen, Tyler
Johnson, Blake Lyon, Alex
Wieland, Wade Jarvi, Jordan
Elfers, Todd Poehlman, Nathan
Shapiro, ErpilY Bruflat, Brian
Mohl, Andre'f Snead, John Temme,
John Brady, Jesse Dunklau, David
Gangwish, J~ssica Yolk.

Spelling B1ee' Participants: First
place w~nner, McKenzie
Sommerfeld;. Second place winner,
Katie Kietzrrlan.

UNK'students
to present 'at
Conference

I

Nine st}ldents from the
University Qf Nebraska Kearney
have been competitively selected to
present their papers at the Sigma
Tau Delta Annual Inter11ational
€onference March 16-20 in ~S:ansas

CitY.' M();--$ , . '.' .: -•.~'
- Heather Stauffer o(Waytie:w\~'l
among'those attending. Her selec
tion is titled "Swings."

Stt~dents could submit original
short fiction, poetry, and personal
and analytical essays focusing on
or relating to the convention
theme, Unheard Melodies.

Sigma Tau- Delta is an honor
society for students studying the
English language and literature in
the undergraduate, graduate and
professional ilevels. The organiza
tion has more than 600 active
chapters, 900 faculty sponsors and
inducts approximately 7,000 mem
bers annu~lly.

f
7 'Days' a Week

,

a differeht 'balsket
!

hard to help the cOJIllnunity pre
pare for, prevent and cope with
emergencies. They respond to dis
asters and people in need (includ
ing assistance to firefighters), train
people in lifesaving skills, and pro
vide direct communication to mem
bers of the Armed Forces and their
families in times of emergency.

"Please consider responding to
the financial needs of YOUR Red
Cross, particularly during March -

Blair Sommerfeld, left, and Katie Kietzman were recog,
nized for Spelling Bee participation. I

Band Participants: Amy Hypse,
Ashley Gentrup, Micaela Weber,
Dawn Jensen, Katie Echtenkamp,
Lesa Lutt, Natalie Fendrick, Pariss!
Bethune, Adem Rudin, Sarah

I
Double Cheeseburger Baske~

Chicken Sandwich Basket
(crispy or grilled) .
Footlong Chili Cheese Basket
Bacon Cheese GriliBurger Basket
Fish Sandwich Basket
112 lb. w/Cheese GriliBurger Basket

. I

6 pc. Chicken Basket

i align"
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

•
I

,Wed. ·
,Thurs. ·
FrL ·
.Sat. ·
Sun. ·

Mon..
··Tues. :.

Just like this city needs doetoJ;s,
hospitals, firefighters, and other
emergency responders, Wayne
NEEDS the Red Cross. They work

the community will respond posi
tively to all the hard work and ded
ication we have exemplified. It is
my hope that more and more peo
ple will make giving to the Red
Cross something that they will
want to be a part of1"

I

Students recognized at recent HonQr Coffee

708 Main Street • Wayne, Nebraska ·,402-375-1404
i .

Look what the 'Luck of the Irish' qrought

Wayne Commu.nity Schools
Board of Education Honor Coffee
was held Monday night prior to
their meeting. The following stu
dents were recognized: Dana
Schuett and Josh Widner, State
Wrestling Meet participants;
Renae Allemann, FayeMarie
Roeber, Erin Zink, Genelle
G~rdner, and Jenny Zink, Singing
Youth of Nebraska Honor Choir.'

Also, WSC Honor Band partici
pants: wind ensemble: Micaela
Weber, Jenny Nolte, Stefanie
Snead, Adem Rudin, Andrew
Snead, and Alexander Austin;
Symphonic Honor Band: Kelli
Kwapnioski, Emlyn Mann, Kayla
Hochstein, Pariss Bethune,
Melissa Temme, Natalie Fendrick,
Jenny Nolte, Stefanie Snead,
Caitlin Gustafson, Jessica Kranz,
Summer Bethune, Blair
Sommerfeld, ,Rachel Jensen, Blake
Lyon, Kyle Kwapnioski, Alex
Wieland, Todd Poehlman, Derek
Schardt, I Nathan Shapiro, Jason
Carollo.

Mid State Conference Clinic

MEMBER FDIC

KaklLey
Coordinator

TheWayne·
Herald

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

•••
--- ACTION CREDIT---I
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 375-4809
P.O. BOX 244 (888) 375-4809
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402) 375-1815

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

l¢l the good [jl1l~\ ruU.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'.8&'8
C,cl~;c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES '

HEIKES

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

oASE Certified
oComplete Car &Truck Repair

oWrecker • Tires • Tune-up
oComputer Diagnosis

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals'
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

Automotive
Service

COLLECTIONS

Mi,rning Shopper

EmThe State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

SERVICES

Your local Red Cross chapter has
a budget of $56,500 for fiscal year
2004-2005. The United Way con
tributes approximately $5,000 to
that budget. The remaining
amount must be raised through
class fees, books and first aid kit
sales, and personal donations from
the community.

"We are at a very critical time
not only for our local chapter, but
for chapters nationwide," said local
manager, Lori Carollo. "There are
only 12 chapters left in Nebraska
and we want to remain one ofthose
chapters,!' says Carollo.

"We receive no federal, state or
city funding of any kind. We do
receive approximately $5,000 from
the United Way, but that repre
sents only about 8 percent of our
total budget! We need to raise the
other 92 percent to meet the needs
of the community and the require
ments to maintain an active status
as a chapter," says Cap Peterson,
Chairman of the local chapter.

The Sponsorship Program start
ed in 2001 met with great success
and has continued to do very well.
The chapter stands close to 100
sponsor members annually.

"Each board member is personal
ly committed to raising the finan
cial funds needed to secure the
future of the Red Cross chapter in
Wayne. I am excited about their
support and enthusiasm," said
Mrs. Carollo. "Now Ijust hope that

Nancy Heithold Marion~ ~ Exclng
518·0048 (celn

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

~1~~ST

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service -. Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon,-Fri,;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
118 West of Wayne.

206 Main' Wayne, NE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE '

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375-5482

P.~
EXCHANGE
PARTNERS
w ••.• '0'_ ' •••• ellall •• '. r ••• , •. c II"

112 WEST 2ND STREET /)
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE NE 68787 -r
OFFIC~: 375-2134 MEM~ER

800-457-2134 ....m."'.... "W!,..

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37S-4499

JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
cell 402-369-1098

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Cont"et:

SERVICES,

PLUMBING

CIUTie Christensen Jodi Brodcnca Trillha Hansen
Salee ASsociate Salca Msoc1ate Sales As&Ix:JattJ

875-4858 375-3761 518-06715

18&
201 MainSl..
Wayne, NE
375-1477

E-Mail'
•• anolte@bloomnet.com

~
SALES a. MANAGEMElff www.1strealtysales.com

Rusty Parker,
Agent

I
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oSiqing
oRemodeling .
opatios/Deck

oFraming
oHard Wood Flooring

oCeramic Tile
oNew Construction

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

I
J

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Certilied
Public

Accountant

IUfI .AIM

l&'
<ii74i>

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

STEVE SCHUMACHER
home 402-375-3252
cell 402-369-0549

INSURANCE'

INSUIANCE
~

CONSTRUCTION '

, ':, lavonno - Wam:a [ockors '
, (402) ~86-2'882, '

, 5161L Broadway !t Wausa, NE 68786 ,

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Like a Qood neighbor,
State Farm is there.1t

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Home:
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

For roofing call Ben
, at 369-0031

For FREE Estimates

This is the tirDe of year to fill your freezer
with beef &' pork. We sell qu~rters and

"

halves from local farmers or process your
own. vye slaughter beef &/hogs 5 days a

week in a federal inspected plant.
Call for an appointment today!

I ',f'\~ CO.mpl.. eteI ,,,' ,
In~urance Services

-Auto-Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business, -Crop

~
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

.ACCOUNTING '
4, ::. ( , t" .f~~,' ,.

4B

'Northeast~a
'--. Insurance •
~ Agency. \
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NEBRA$KA ~.
"METHODIST

, ,- t. ... COllEGE
An AH~ak ot" :o.lcthoJin I{".Jth SP(cm

www.jnethodistcotlege.edu

MedIcal ASSIstant

for more information call the Admissions Offl(e

at (402) 354-4879 ot (800) 335·5510.

\Vork along-side nurses and t~chnicians.

• .12-month certificate program
• [xarn to care fur patk:nts in various settings
• Affurdable tuitiun package ._- $8AOO (includes tuition, fees, lex;books, CPR and First Aid)

Currently accepting applications Fot Fall 2005 cnroUrnellt
Financial aid available to qualified applicants

Be where the action is in a high-tech, fast-pace1 environment.
• 12··rnonlh Ct;rtifi,cate program ,
• One of the fastl.':st growing job opportuniti\.':s in health care toda~
• Affordable tuition pacbge -- $9,450 (includes tuition, fecs, texibooks, CPR and First Aid)

I .

Surgical Technology

,
Sessions will be held on Wednesday evenings at 5:00 p.m.,

Beginning March 23, 2005 through april 27,2005
I

At the Providence Medical Center Chapin Room.

~
e.. gistrati.o.n would be a~preciate. d, but ?'ot nec.~ssar.y. .
., Pleas~ call JIll Belt, LMPH or

Leslie Schulz, Sodal Service Di~ector

at (402) 375-3800 to register.
i -

r. Are You Workillg -,r__Through Grief? . ..,
The Providence Medical Center is offerin~ an eight-week
course on grief. These sessions are offered to anyone who
has suffered a loss. It is important to remember that there
are many types of loss (i.e. death of a lovdd one, financial

loss, divorce, loss of ~mployme~t, etc.)

Drive Home A New qolf Car
TODAY!!

New § lA.Seolll
6-z"-<10 § other"SrA~s

• Over 250 to choose from
• Large color statement
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors

Golf cars are our only business!

I
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is~~ii1~~ri~lis~{l~d·~~mantIi~}~e.qkIjlUheIR c}1i}dr~n at H,ad! Start learq s?m~ fictions fQr :
a song. In front are, left to right, Dezyre Sullivan, Octavia Pugh, Franciso Topete, Carlos
Magana, Joselina Chavez and Benjamin Urbina. j ,

Model UN is a student organiza
tion working to provide further
understanding of the United
Nations and contemporary global
and .dO:rnl;stic '. i~~u~s~ Mpf\e,~:, y~

focuses on combining edYM~\qll~1
quality, with highly, re_alis~ic, sHuu
lations of the United N.ations to
provide an unparalleled learning
experience, according to Johnson.

"Students perform their roles as
diplomats and get hands-on experi
ence in the essentials of world
diplomacy," said Dearra Johnson,
UNK Model UN president.

UNK students
attend Midwest
ModelUNM
Conference
in St. Louis

Students from the University of Stephanie Owens worked with Diane Gentrup's New "Bee" ginnings preschoolers. They
Nebraska at Kearney's Model UN include, front row, left to right, Emmalee Pommer, Bryce McClarnen, Stephanie Owens,
chapter recently attended the Jamie Gamble, Ryan Jaixen and Kennedy Maly. Back row, Logan Riesberg, Molly
Midwest Model United Nations Hoskins, Jenna Trenhaile, Nate Burrows and Hunter Jorgensen. .
Conference in St. Louis.
! Among those participating was
Tyler Johnson of Wayne.

Each year the Model UN at UNK
participates in a national confer
ence somewhere in the United
States. Last year they attended the
American Model United Nations
Conference .in Chicago. During
these conferences, the students
represent a country, submit posi
tion papers and write resolutions
for the evaluation and universal
acceptance of other participating
Model UN teams.

Students, gain 'hands on' experience with children
At Wayne High School, 15 mem

bers of the Child Development
class are having the opportunity to
expedence, hands on interaction
with children atfive different child
care sites.

Providing supervision for the
prdgram are Jennifer Bartos, Jill
Hessmer, Diane Gentrup, Head
Start, Rainbow World and Betty
Robhis.

"Our school is fortunate to have
so many people willing to work
with and model positive child care
for our students," said Karen
Schardt" Child Development
instructor. "The students have
enjoyed working with children
from the different developmental
ages we've studied and the commu
nity mernbers have been very com
plimentary about the students'
interaction with the young chil-

, dren."

I

2004-05 WAYNE RED CROSS SPONSORS

American Red Cross
The follOWing businesses, groups and individuals have agreed to be "Sponsors" of the Wayne Chapter of
The American Red Cross. Through their commitment of an annual $250 financial donation, they have
helped secure the future of the Red Cross chapter remaining in Wayne County and being able to respond to
disasters and train people in life-saving skills. .

Accounting Plus - Ray & Marta Godfather's Pizza of Wayne Pierson, Marilyn
Nelson Great Dane Trailers Pizza Hut of Wayne

Ameritas Life Insurance Corp. Harder & Ankeny, P.e. Premier Estates - Staff &
Antiques on Main - Nana Heritage Express - Wayne Residents

Peterson Heritage Homes of Nebraska, Property Exchange Partners
Arneson, Marion & Pat Inc. / Heritage Industries Quality Food Center - Randy &
Arnie's Ford Mercury - Bill & Ideal Interiors - Matt & Wendy Jill Brenner

Betty Reeg Vawser Quality One Graphics &
Bank First Innovative Protectives Inc. Signs/Trio travel
Bebee, Tim & Leslie Jammer Photography Rose, Dan & Kyle
Benthack, Mary Janke, Marie R-Way
Braden, Nancy Johnson, Lowell & Kathy Schroeder Law Office
Burrows, Robert w., DDS Kathol, Max & Essie Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Carhart Lumber Co. Kiwanis Club Home
Carollo, Jason KTCH AM/FM Spethman Plumbing
Carollo, Lori & John Lindau, Shery1 & Jim State Farm - Rusty Parker
Carter, Lu & Bill Thoendel Liska, Bob & Stephanie State National Bank & Trust
Claybaugh, Joe & Mona Lofgren, Lauran & Ron Company
Claybaugh, Julie Lutt, Demus & Jean Family State National Insurance Agency
Claybaugh, William J. Lutt, Mike & Rhonda Family Sturm, Beverly J.
Concord Components, Inc. Lutt Trucking, Inc. - Rod & The Diamond Center - Randy
Copy Write /Keepsake Video Christin Lutt Pedersen '
[)&D Express, Inc. (Doug Magnuson Eye Care - Larry & The Wayne H~rald/The Morning

. Pieper) Jan Magnuson Shopper i
Dairy Queen of Wayne Martin, Dr. Benjamin J. & Donna Tom's B'ody & Paint Shop
DestinyComputers - Lance McCorkinditle, Dr. Mark & Gail 1WJ Feeds Inc.

Corbit McDonalds in Wayne Vakoc Constniction Co. - John
Doescher Appliance Mineshaft Management, Inc. Vakoc Family
Edward Jones Investments MPM East - Kent & Jodi Pulfer Waitt Media
Elite Office Products MPM Farms - Kent & Jodi Pulfer Wayne Countj Ag. Society
Ermy, Arnold & Sandra Murphy, Ken & Carolyn Wayne Dental Clinic - Steve
Ewing, Marie & David Sr. NE Nebraska Insurance Agency Becker .
Farmers & Merch"U1ts State Bank Nichols, Gary & Ilene Wayne Eagles ,Aerie & Auxiliary
Farmers State Bank Nichols, Larry & Mary #3757
Fanners State Insurance Agency Olds; Pieper & Connolly Wayne Greenhouse, Inc. / Kent's

(Sandy Hall) . Attorneys photo Lab / Plant Market
First National - Omaha Service Otte Construction, Inc. Wayne High S~hool Student

Center; .. Pac N Save - Don & Nancy Council
First National Bank o,f Wayne Endicott Wayne Rotary Club
First Source Title & Escrow Co. Pacific Coast Feather Company - Wayne State College
First Step, Inc. Wayne Wayne Super $ Motel
Fletcher Farm Service, Pamida Wayne United Way
Fletcher, Ed & Iiene' .Park, Loren & Dorothy Wayne VFW, American Legion,
FrewicksonOil Company Phelps/George & Jennifer DAY, A~V4s
Glen's Auto Body & Sales Pick, Vicki & Family Wayne ViSlOn Center

. I

The Board of Directors and Chapter Manager wish to expre~s our sincere appreciation to eJch person, group and
business named above. It is because of these people that we will be able to say "Yes, we'll be there - when help
can't wait" and "Together, we WILL save a life!!" I . '

Cap Peterson - Chairman, SteveBecker - Vice Chairman, Mick Kemp, Wayne Denklau, Mary NIchols, Rowan Wiltse,
Ilene Nichols, Betty Reeg, Connie Sukup, LeRoy Janssen, Loren Park, Lu Carter, Dick Brown, Jennifer Phelps, Stephanie

Liska, Arnold Emry, Shari Dunklau and Erin Magnllson, Youth Representative. Lori Carollof Chapter Manager.
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NortheaRtClusScsbcgin in AUb'Ust
Call 844·7215 or
(800) 348·9033

northeast~ollege.com

Prepare for acareerin
theElectrical Industry.

Northeast's Electrical Construction is;]: Control 1
program \vill prepare you for a rewarding car~t::I'. j

~

Don~t

Be Fooled
The Facts Are:

We sell one of the highest quality
replacement windows available,

contrary to what the competition claims.

'It:t~~,~
¥ud H«Pte7

We are the #1 replacement window com
pany in the Nation and rapidly becom

ing the largest siding company.

Don't be fooled by companies offering
large discounts. our everyday price is

still better.

1t~S~
.4~~«.tnd.

"Simply The Best For Less" - Since 1977

402-379-2042 • 712-276-5588 • 800-232-6P23
- Easy Financing Available • www.WindowWorldNEN.com

• Provide Superior Product • Installed by Professional Craftsmen
• Guaranteed Lowest Price

Visit Our Showrooms
1504 N. 1st St.

Norfolk, NE
4112 Morningside Ave.

Sioux City, IA

p~

Vwp
~

The mission of Model UN has
three components. The organiza
tion helps students develop an
opinion toward the United Nations
and the role of international orga
nizations as a mechanism of com
munication between member
states, stimulates members com
prehension of intenlependence an4
gl~balizatiQn today as worldwide
forces and simulates meetings of
United Nations activities through
role playing.
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alive," C,omm;inder Mundil said.
::r~e::.~~uadr?~ h)i~be~~ sey~n;g,

patnotlc ltems to buIld theIr finan-
cial bas~: AdditiobalIy, they are
selling tickets for cash prizes of
$100, $50 and $25 to be given away
at their Pancake/Omelet Feed on
Sunday, March 20 at the Winside
Legion Post. All metnbers will have
tickets available. You need not be
present at the draWing to be. a· win
ner.

Questions may be directed to
Commander Mundil at Carroll
(402) 585-4334 or Adjutant Neel at
(402) 529-3593~,A member need not
reside in Winside to become part of
the Squadron... CUrrent members
live in Carroll, Wayne, Urbandale,
Iowa and Gilman qty, Iowa.

Bankers 'award
scholarships to
eight students

The Nebraslta Bankers
Association (NBA) ~nnounced that
Amy Ketelsen of Qsmond, a stu
dent at Wayne Stat~ College, is one
of the 2005 recipients of the
Nebraska Banker~ Educational
Foundation (NBEI<') and N13EF 
William Brandt Memorial
Scholarships. I

Ketelsen was nOIfinated by Rick
Adkins of Security National Bank
. I'm Laurel. i

There were eight ,$1,000 scholar
ships awarded i through the
statewide scholarsI\ip program to'
assist students pursuing business~

related degrees.

fat):ler or. grandfat):ler who. "i~rve<l~

dwipg~p.~jl.qov:e,4flte,S:i"l.l .lit
Membership dues are $12 annu

lly with $6 remaining at
the Squadron and another

$6 sent to the
Department to cover
Detachment and

ational dues.
Meetings are h~ld the
first Tuesday of the

month at 6:30 p.m., prior,
to The Legion meeting at 8

p.m.
Contact with any of the members

would be appreciated to enlarge
the "Charter" membership role.

There are currently 17 chartered
members - Commander Daryl
Mundil and sons Kyle and Kevin;
Adjutant Robert "Bud" Neel and
sons John and James, Finance
Officer; Sergeant ofArms Tim Voss;
James Story and Chaplain Shawn
Story; Legion Liaison Stan
Stenwall and son Scott Stenwall,
Jeff Jacobsen, Jay Rademacher,
Randy Jacobsen, Kevin Kay, Austin
Keiser and Colby Keiser.

Daryl Mundil, Stan Stenwall and
Robert Neel hold dual member
ships in The Legion and Sons.

Membership benefits for The
Sons correspond with those offered
to members of The American
Legion.

"What better way to keep our
organization thriving than to invite
into membership those eligible
members who have watched their
fathers and grandfathers partici
pate in the aims and purposes of
The American Legion over the past
decades. Please to not pass up this
opportunity to keep the tradition

'f~hod ~\YtaC&%i.WO 1J aw£w D]) ({iWlt1!,J,';fW Uf.mI W'tM;fff:,:'$fJJO 'l.··AJ2j~ (?lP1'Wi1$.3ZU

f.lP'C'Wl"%il WU !t%$$@WZi) Dll 'f'PXlFKW ¥f W'M~'t fl,llM£SR"G f;OWI2'£,WI40')a"®!~~Zi·§$

Deadline nears for becoming charter
member of Sons of the Legion

Attending training sessions and visiting the Nebraska Congressional D1elegation in
Washington, D.C. were State RC&D Association Executive Committee: red Tietgen,
Ch'ilirman from Grant; President of the Loup Basin RC&D Council from Burwell, Dan
Hruza; Verlin Bruns, Treasurer from Chappell; Robert Porter, Vice Ch~irman from
Wayne; Representative Jeff Fortenberry; and Mike Williams, Secretary from North Bend.

$ons: Qf Th!LAmeI;icanLegiop
(SAL) Squadro~ grRo>," ~~~~t .l;>,<?~t,
#52, the American Legion of
Winside was chartered in
March of 2004.

At that time, the
Squadron was advised
to keep their "Charte
open for new membe
and select a closin
date. That date is April
30, 2005 and there is still
time to enroll new mem
bers whose names will be
placed on the Squadron Charter
posted at the Legion' Home in
Winside. . .

Membership eligibility is open to
"All male descendants, adopted
sons and step-sons of members of
The American Legion, and such
male descendants of veterans who
died in service during World War I
(April 6, 1917 to Nov. 11, 1918);
World War II (Dec. 7, 1941 to Dec.
31, i946); Korean War (June 25,
1950 to Jan. 31, 1955); Vietnam
War (Feb. 28,1961 to May 7,1975);
Lebanon (Aug. 24, 1982 to July 31,
1984); Panama (Dec. 20, 1989 to
Jdn. 31, 1990); Persian Gulf War
(Aug. 1, 1990 to date of cessation of
hostilities as determined by the
Government of the United States);
during the delimiting periods set
forth in Article IV, Section 1 of the
National Constitution of The
American Legion, or who died sub
sequent to their honorable dis
charge from such service, shall be
eligible for membership in the Sons
of the American Legion.

It should be noted that current
L~~onnairesare eligible for dual
membership provided they have a

RC&D trains, visits in iDC
Five Nebraska Resources infrastructure of the organization Loup Basin RC&D Council

COI).servation and Development of the councils. State Treasurer, explained a familj point of view
Councils attended training ses- .Verlin Bruns from Chappell and indicating that he was a third gen
sionsand visited the Nebraska the Panhandle RC&D Council gave eration farmer-rancher and got
Congressional Delegation in the financial view pointing out that involved in RC&P as a way to
Washington, DC, Feb. 28 through the Nebraska Councils leveraged enhance the possibilities for his
March 2. an average of $22 for every federal children to continue to make a

One of the sessions was a Guide dollar received in 2004. fourth generation operation.
to Communication with Mike Williams, State Secretary President Ted Tietjen summed
Legislators, which was put to the from North Bend and the Loess up and thanked the Legislators
test as council members moved to Hills RC&D Council added a local and Aids remindin~ them that the
Capitol Hill to find and speak with council project dealing with scrap RC&D Councils o£ Nebraska and
their Legislators. The day began tire pick up. States Vice President, the Nation need to be funded to
with the Nebraska Breakfast with Bob Porter of Wayne and the continue their unmatched service
all five of the Nebraska Legislators Northeast RC,&D Council added a to the people of the entire country.
welcoming a group of about 100 to general view of a local council, The Nebraska delegation contin
the Capitol. They were able to meet highlighting a project dealing with ues to write and visit with mem
with all five Representatives and Food Land and People, which had a bers of Congress about fully fund
Senators or their aids as well as a national extension. ing the RC&Ds. The individual
representative of the Department Discussions about inserting the council members j9in the writing
ofAgriculture. curriculum into Nebraska contin- and encourage all 'interested citi-

The group carried a five part ued with the National FLP and it zens who would like to help to join
message about RC&Ds' in was indicated that funds for finish- in. A combination' of efforts may
Nebraska. Ted Tietjen, State ing a second edition of the curricu- save the best people to people piece
Presiqent from Grant and the lum were also needed. An agree- of government that Iexists.
Southwest RC&D Council led with ment was made and a larger grant If you have questions or need
an overview stating the problems was written in partnership with more informatioQ contact the
that eliminating Councils 20 years National FLP to do both. Council members ih the article or
old or older, would have on the Dan Hruza, President of the go to the website: www.nercd.com.

i

A number of area students have
been named to the University of
Nebraska- Lincoln Deans' List!
Honor Roll for the fall semester of
the 2004-05 academic year.

Local students include:
Wayne: Mary Boehle, freshman,

management, CBA; Leigh
Campbell, sophomore, political sci
ence, A & S; Brady Garvin*, fresh
man, computer science, A&S;
Bradley Hansen*, junior, history,
A&S; Andrew Martin, sophomore,
undeclared-undergraduate, A&S;
Eric Sturm, sophomore, electrical
engineering, E&T; Ann Temme,
junior, communication studies,
A&S.

Carroll: Britni Bethune*, sopho
more, political science, A&S.

Concord: Dahielle Bertrand,
senior, psychology, A&S.

Dixon: Blake Erwin, junior,
business administration, CBA.

Hoskins: Steven Fleer, sopho
more, mechanized systems man
agement, Ag.

Laurel: Kylie Bearnes, senior,
biochemistry, Ag; Tori
Cunningham*, sophomore, pre
pharmacy, A&S; Kristen Koch*,
freshman, political science, A&S;
Rik Smith*, senior, agribusiness,
Ag; Shelby Tyrrell, junior, elemen
tary Ed K-6, EHS.

An asterisk (*) following a stu
dent's name on the Dean's List
denotes a 4.0 grade point average.

• Free Internet Banking
• Free Internet Bill Paying
• free VISA Check Card
• free Telephone Banking

\Vil\'llll: Oro Uncdn
220 \l,/est idl Stn::er. I.'Jan 1'"....Jucti,'n I.oan I'r()JlIctk~1

as Ntllth 1'5th Street &'lCO S')(lth'E"~i Str<::<::t
IVww.ba n Ii ri r~ [un Ii f1(!.c.orn

('dumb us
1,/,1 26th A\'<.'1KIC

25.10 Brc1 StJ<::<::t

••Bi\NKFIRST
A BETTER WAY OF BANKINC

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 17,2005 Area students
named to UNL
fall semester
honor roll

Open a new Free Checking account and this
overnight travel bag is free) too!

• No Minimum Balance
• No Monthly Maintenance Fee
• Unlimited Check Writing
• Free Check Safekeeping

N0doIk
100 N,)rth ·I.'th Stn:x,t

., 211 RiYC1'id.:: BId.
920 &~Jrh 1Jth Str<::<::t

Hardi-Plank Siding
Weatheryou're building a new home or

remodeling, James Hardie siding provides
low maintenance, but unlike vinyl, doesn't

sacrifice the beauty and character ofwood,
House siding is also availablepre-finshed

with a IS-year paint warranty.

$92.99 Primed,
Regularly $101.99

$125.99 Pre-Finished,
Regularly $137.99

* Specailize in deep-steam cleaning of carpets,
upholstery, tile & grout'

Call to set up an appointment ..• Same day service

Jell Holt
/'t~1l fl'e~,1·800·STE~MER

or 402-833·5050

St. 'Patr;c/(~s OaySpec;als

77 on Thurs., March 17th
~ I Come Cheel< it Out!

Savings
0'50-10%

everyday
• Down and Down Alternative Comforters
• Down & Down Alternative Bed Pillows

• Down & Down Alternative Blankets
• Mattress Pads • Sheet Sets • Duvet Sets

• Factory Seconds, Discontinued Items, and much more!
-A NEW SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED!

Make NO Payments,
Pay NO Interest UNTIL

SEPTEMBER 2005.
*On Approved Credit. .

Prices for 8 1/4~ 100 per sq. ft. coverage.
Special color matching extra,
Offer ends March 25,2005.

LUMBEH. CO. 105 Main Street ~~ James Hardie·
Giving You the Power to Build. Wayne, NE 68787 ~i" Siding Products

6B



Paper Clips

II.
INVESrMENT CENTERS

OFA,MERICA, INC.
MtPt4IItN NA.tt••IPC• We know the territory.

it has to
be fixed by
the pros.

I
I,

7~~
I

BODY & PAINT
I

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne,: Nebraska
~

402-375.4555

.Ribbons Envelop('~

:A d M I h M' "'.... n uc ore•••
. I

If you would Iike....~ ca.. talo9.for your'
business, ple1s~ stop in at .

216 Main Street?r call 375'-3729
.i» .

Add Rolls

located at:
1st National Bank

" of Wayne
·301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

~odHunke

14d~:~;5:25~1e
··1 ..'

FI.NANCIAL PLANNING I 6ROKERAOE SERIIICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE
I

Scissors

• Should you pay taxes now or roll your
fimds into an IRA?

• What other OPTIONS are available?
• How should you invest the funds?

What about the 20'% withholding?

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative, has
the ANSWERS to your questions. Give
him a call and then you can RELAX

RETIREMlNT PLAN DISTRIBUTION •.

• Auto Glass
Replacement & Repair

• Custom Color Matching
• Insurance Work

Auto body repair is a craft,
and our professional staff are
trained to do the job right. If
you're involved in an accident,
make us the first place you visit.

~ i
LEARN HOW TO MINIMIZE TAXES

'. . i
I

ON YOUR LUMP SU~

Index Cards RllbbQt Bands,
HP INK CAjJT1UDGIS Pam.:

4601J ea"t,.~ Lexmark, (:artridges

H41ngtng File folders TIlpe J I~~ns Noteboofts

'R.lZport C'ovlZr3 Post-It Notes Staples la~8

RE.TIRING?
CHANGING J10BS?

Wayne has a LOCAL Office Supply source again!

Investment Centers of America, Inc., (ICA), NOT fDIC INSURED
member NASD, SIPC, is not affiliated with 1-----;.---------1

First National Bank of Wayne. Securities, advisory ser· May Lose Value
vices and Insurance products through ICA, 1

a Registered InvestmentAdvisor, and its affiliated insur· .
ance agencies are: No a_nk Guarantee .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, MarcIl 17, 2905Blood Bank
prepares for
spring drives'

One of the first things to think
about this spring is volunteer blood
donations, since the need for blood
is real and the daily demand never
lets up. The' Siouxland Community
Blood Bank needs your help in "
maintaining a safe and adequate
blood supply for your local hospital.

Wayne will have their next com
munity blood drives on Thursday,
March 24 from $:30 a.m. to 3 p,m.
at the Fire Hall. .

"We need to colleetover 1,200
units of blood each week' to meet
the daily needs of area hospitals for
heart patients, cancer patients and
surgical patients," said Janette
Twait, CEO of the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank. "It is also
imperative that inv~ntory levels' of
all blood typeS are available so we
can respond to accidents in our
region that require large volumes
of blood products."

To be eligible to donate individu
als must be at least 17 years of age
(16 in Iowa with a Siouxland
Community Blood Bank signed
parent consent form); however
there is no upper age limit as long
as the . donor. is in good
health.Donors need to weigh over
110 pounds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo I.D. is required at the time of
registration.

For more information about the
Siou¥land Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 or
visit their website at www.sioux
la~dbJ~odbank.org

Grants h~lp create
wildlife'habitat

The Nebraska Environmental
Trust has donated oV'er $520,500 in
grants to Pheasants Forever (PF)
for equipment since 1996. The
majority of the monty has been
used to purchase 50 no-till grass
drills.

ThosedriIls are owned by PF
chapters and rented to landowners
at a discounted rate. They have
been used on many of the 1.2 mil
lion acres PF chapters have
improved for' wildlife' habitat
throughout the state. '

The Nebraska Environmental
Trust is funded by a portion of the
profits from Nebraska Lotterytick~

et..sale~.~ . ,,'<:'.... ,f"" ",' ,';:' '}":';.

'j
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<:all us today (l){ a "No Problem"

i~.t:e ch«k·up.

V#uto-Ownen Innuvnee
L~8 Horne Cflf [lus,ntIGS

&',A,h~'fllcpl.

We have ~'No' Problem"
• . '" •... '. ...<.:'

S~Vlllg\yoll~Qney. .,

Northeast Nebraska Insura~c.e Agency
Wayne-375·2696· Wakefield-287·3171 • Laurel·256·9138· Ponca-755·2511

Colerioge-283-4282' Emerso0-695·2696· South Sioux City-494-135$

t==""~:~
AuttrOwncrs Insumn~ Company,

the 2005 Nebraska Geographic receive a $25,000 college scholar
Bee. His parents are John and ship.
Karen Mangels of Winside. How would you fare as a Bee con-

Bees were held in schools with sultant? At the 'school Bee this
fourth through eighth-grade stu- year, students had to answer such
dents throughout the state t6 questions as:
determine each school's Geographic The United States Naval
Bee winner. School level winners Academy is in Annapolis, the state
then took a qualifying test, which capital located closest to what large
they submitted to the National bay? (Answer: Chesapeake Bay).
Geographic Society. In each of the Which country's vegetation
50 states and in the territories; the region,S range from the Nubian
National Geographic Society invit- Desert in the north to tropical rain
ed the students with. the top: 100 forest in the extreme south?
scores to compete at the state level. (Answer: Sudan).

The 2005 Nebraska Geographic One of the world's largest oil
Bee will be held at the University exporters borders the North Sea
of Nebraska at Omaha in the and Arctic Ocean. Name this coun
Strauss Performing Arts Center on try. (Answer: Norway).
Friday, April 1, 2005, running from A country bordered by India on
noon to about 5 p.m. three sides often experiences

The state winner and his or her severe floods during monsoon sea
teacher Will represent Nebraska in' son because it lies on alow delta
the national finals at the National plain. Name this country. (Answe~r:

Geographic Society headquarters Ban~ladesh). . .'
in Washington, D.C., May 24-25, Airplanes heading north from
2005. The state winner will receive Belize City to New Orleans fly over
$100' and the' trip' to' Washington,' what large peninsula? (Answ~r:
D.C. The nat1oiial\.winher·~will- Yucatan Peninsula), . '.' .... , .2)

:; L:.' ,.,l..-:; 1'-::\,:' ,:>i..;' ";-,, l.~', ._,,;_~ d r ;,>''':;;1 fi,~, J.":, ,\t;~'

(no rebate -just FREE!)
with any new activation

.on ANY plan! .
While Supplies Last

c· j

Stop in Today to get your

FREE FLIP
PHONE*. I;

117 Main Street
Downt()wn Wayne

We've Flipped!

Wayne's Wireless Solution
402-375-0573

CELLULAR
-2·year agreement required. WAC, Restrictions Apply. See store fro details. Limited Time Offer

Aaron Mangels, a ninth grader
at Winside Public School, is one of
the finalists eligible to compete in

Jazz Festival
planned at
Northeast
Community
College

Local student named Geographic Bee semi-finalist

Put to good use
The Teen Corner at the Wayne Public Library is being utilized by young people of all
ages. Above, Dusty Grashorn and Anne Willis work on a homework assignment. The area
has also been decorated with artwork created by local teenagers. The area was partial-'
ly funded by a grant from the Nebraska Library Commissic;m.

Northeast Community College iIi
.Norfolk will be the site of the 23rd
Annual Jazz Festival on Tuesday,
March 29, in the Cox Activities
Center.

Performances by approximately
3,000 high school and junior, high
school musicians will begin a£ 7':40 .
a.m. and run through approximate
ly 9 p.m. The public is invited.

About 85 different performing
groups from.' throughout the
¥idwest will cO,mpete. Wopht~§"
Wilt oe~awarded' t tl).~ tiik r<fu/'lh
barid~"~~a sWi~g/ja~i~'~h6irJ1 h{
each of the four levels of competi
tion.

Outstanding instrumental
soloist and vocal soloist awards
will' also' be presented. A sweep
stakes trophy will be awarded to
the top jazz band and swing choir.

For more informatIon, contact
Linda' Boullion, department chair
al).d director ofvocal music activi
ties, at (402) 844-7304.

"j' - •

T~e. local Red Cross chapter
received a,number of autographed
items from the Oak Ridge Boys for
(undraising purposes. The items
are on Ebay. Anyone interested can
go to. www.ebay.com and type in-

ft~~;07?797 to see and bid on the My conclusion is. ..
AIl proceeds will go to the Wayne. • .• .• ••

C 0 u n t Y. MAR CHI S .. FIfth and SIxth grade SCIence students at Wayne MIddle. ,School held a SCIence FaIr on
Am eric a n American Tuesday and invited the public to see the results of theIr efforts. Projects ranged from
Red Cross Red Cross which conditions cause bread to mold fastest to which 1?rand of spaghetti sauce leaves
chapter in the greatest stain on. Clothing. The students are taught by Ellen Imdieke and Jill
Wayne. Niemann.

Fundraiser for
local Red Cro~s

features items
from Oak
Ridge·' Boys

AE10l105O-G1501i3.doc



Saturday, Mar~h19: Coffee and
Rolls at Senior Certer

Sunday, Mar~h 20: United
Methodist Cl}urch Youth
Presenting "He Lives!" '. ;

Monday, Marc~ 21: Bible Study
at United Metpodist, 7 pm;
Community Club, meal at 6:30 pm,
meeting at 7 pm ' "..

1Uesday, March 22: Jesus' Kids
at United Methodist Church;
Somerset at Sen~or Center, 1:30
pm; School Board Retreat, 4:30 -
8:30 pm '

Wedllesday, March 23: UMC
Steering Committ~e, 7:30 pm

,Thurs!lay, MaJ,'ch 24: Message
Day' at Senior C~nter (if enough
people have sign~d up); Maundy
Thursday servi~es at Ponca
Methodist, 5:30 dinner - 7:30 ser
vice; Maundy Thursday services at
Concordia

Friday, March 25: Good Friday
Services at First Lutheran Church;
Good l"riday Ser0ces at St. Paul
Methodist 5:30 m~al- 7:30 service

!

[ ~~ ]60.3 N. Main,Ie' .Wayne
'CITGO • 375-9982 • 375-4151

$ • . .
10 Gal. Gas @ $2.079 = 20.79

•

+ Use your Blue Devil Card with gas
,

purchase and get 79¢ Pop,FREE
+ Buy Super Wash R) ®

Coupon for $5.00 • ~k
(re·g. $6.00) .

::: Gas Per Gallon is $1.90

Mitchell Sudbeck and Erika Hochstein fro~ Holy Trinity
in Hartington and Shirley Moore from Allen. Consolidated
work on a pr?ject during the. recent Aqua Fe~t.

the chemistry of water as well as
learning about wastewater treat
ment methods, handwashing safe
ty, and grounqwater contamina
tion.

Students were able to work with
a variety of professionals from the
Natural Resources Districts, UNL
Cooperative Extension Service,
Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department and the Natural
Resources and Conservation
Service. A special treat was the
presentation trom the Winside
Biology Group, a team of high
school students under the direction

Woodward, Kyle Sperry, Josh
Sievers.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, March 18: Boneless
pork chops, mashed potatoes/
gravy, corn, 3 bean salad, pear
dessert. .

Monday, March 21: Pork
Cutlets, mashed potatoes/gravy,
beets, orange juice, dr. pepper cake.

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS- 1Uesday, March 22: burger on a
Friday, March 18: Mandy bun, tri tators, breaded tomatoes, 3

Boyle, Brad Smith. bean salad, pineapple.
Saturday, March 19: Pam Wednesday, March 23: Salmon

Doescher, Anita Rastede, Jessica loaf, mashed potatoes & gtavy, pea
Loomans, Diane Bertrand. salad, carrots, red hot applesauce.
Sunday,' March 20: Brittany , Thursday, March 24: Bar~b-que
Bkthke. chicken, mashed potatoes, baked
~:'Monday, March 21: Steven beans, peaches, peanut butter bar.
Sullivan III. . Friday, March 25: Chili and
f. Tuesday, March 22: Fay Bock, crac~ers, relishes, fruit salad,
Samantha Johnson" Cashlyn' beans/tomatoes in soup, raisin and
Krahmer, Pat Morris, John and rice pudding.
Carol Werner. • COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 23: Patty Friday, March 18: State Speech
Roeber. Contest; WSC Indoor Track meet at

Friday, March 25:' Thaine noon

basics of weather and the impact
water has on all types of weather.
Partjcipants also learned about the
effe~t aq increase' in the atmos-
"'" ,.

pl1ere has on weather and on our
earth. ..

After the keynote speech, stu
dents were able to attend four
small group activity sessions of the
twelve sessions presented. From
these hands-on, interactive lessons,
youth gained an awareness of the
many uses of water and the impor
tance o(usihg water wis~ly to con
serve this' important resource.
They learned about the physics and

, , '

$axen at 402-635-0010 or Carol
<;hase at 402-635-2440.
SUNRISE SERVICES

> Community Sunrise Easter
Services will be held at First
Lutheran Church on Easter
SJ.hday, March 27. There will be a
breakfast following the services.'
Everyone is invited to attend.

202 N. Pearl St. Wayne, NE 68787
375·2922

Orive-up Window/Free Delivery

.- i\.~~ Fibromyalgia and Exercise
~ Fibromyalgjais a condition which is

marked by chr~mic pain irt muscles' and
joints. Itean also cause stiffness, headaches and poor
sleep. The cause of it is unknown, but the disorder is
associated with abnormalities in the levels of sero-

'tonin and norepinephrine (neurotransmitters) in the
Phil Griess RP.brain. Stress. and lack of sleep can make symptoms ,

worse so one of the best things you can do is exercise regularly.
Exercise can help relieve the pain, redtJce stress and help you sleep.
Before starting any exercise program, check withyour physician fIrst.

EASTER EGG PARTY
The annual Easter Egg hunt and

party will be held Saturday, March
26. The Hunt will be at the Allen
Park at 9 am. The hunt will be fol
lowed by games, crafts and a visit
from the EASTER BUNNY. If the
weather should be cold, the hunt
will still be in the park, but the
party will be moved to the
Commons area at the school.
Children are asked to bring their
own basket for the hunt. The Allen
Community Club is sponsoringthe
Easter event
CEMETERY MEETING

The an~ual Eastview Cemetery
meeting will be held· at the Allen
Waterbury Fire Hall on April 5,
2005 at 2 pm.
PLANNING COMMISSION

Public Notice is hereby given
that the Allen Planning
Commission of Allen will hold a
public hearing on the proposed
Comprehensive Plan at 7:30 pm on
March 21, 2005 at the Fire Hall in
Allen. 'A public hearing on the pro
posed Zoning Ordiriance shall be
held by the Allen Planning
Commission at 7:30 pm on March'
21, 2005 at the Fire Hall in Allen.
These hearings are for the purpose
of receiving public input on the
proposed Comprehensive Plan and
the proposed Zoning Ordinances.
BENEVIT PLANNED

A Pork Feed has been scheduled
for Jessica (Bock) Loomans on
Sunday, March 20th. ,Since
Jessica's diagnosis of Ewing's sar
coma, cancer, her femur, part 'of her
hip and knee socket have been
replaced with artificial parts.

After a few days at rehab she is
now at home in Worthington and
under-going extensive therapy.

The benefit will be at the Allen
Firehall on Sunday, March 20 frop}
Ham to 2pm. Along with the pork
lunch, an auction of various gift
basl$:ets and raffle items will be
sold.

The benefit will be supplemented
by the "Service Teams of the Cedar
pixon County and Nor.theast
Nebraska ChapterS of Thrivent
Financial for Lutherans"
. If you. woul,d like t9 help; there

are various signup sheets'at local
Allen businesses asking for
desserts and salads. "

Other things .needed are buns,
chips and lemonade. If you have
any questions, or would like to
donate please contact Michelle

"How hot is lightening?" "What
causes the nice scent that we
always can smell before it rains?"
Those are just a few of the, many
questions fifth grade students
asked at the annual AquaFest held
at Wayne State College on March 7
and 8.

Three hundred twenty-one stu
dents from 14 area schools traveled
to the WSC campus for this annual
event. Brooks Garner, meteorolo
gist with KMEG TV, provided the
keynote presentation. He shared
excellent information and visuals
to help students learn a,bo~t the

Brett Leise from Holy Trinity: in. Hartington and Tyrel
Harwagerfrom Allen Consolidate,dwere among area stu
dents participating in Aqua Fest.t·;.

, . . i
WSC Women's Soccer Team donates
Th~ Wayne State Women's Soccer Team raised money for tsunami relief eftorts recently
by selling Hawaiian leis at WSC men and women's basketball games on Feb. 18. The funds

.w~re donated to the American Red Cross through the local chapter. Oliver Twelvetrees,
W~I,llen'sSoccer Coach, and members of the soccer team pres~ntedchapter m.anager, Lorl
Carollo, with a check for $100 on March 2 at the opening game of the l'forthern Sun
Conference Tournament basketball game at WSC. Those involved included, left to right,
Gena Romano, Sarah James, Mary Ann Liebentritt, Lori Carollo of the Waype Red Cross'
Chapter, Meagan Shear, Marci Dougl~s, Amy Brenden, Melissa Benson,Kelly Burns;
olf~erTwelvetrees. " I

r=='--~~=c~~~~~~~~='--~~---=-~~"'""'il

Aqua Fes~ lets youth particip~te
_ '. i ..

in program t9 learn about wa~er
,

of their teacher, Paul Sok.
Sponsors of th~ event include:

WSC, Lewis an4 Clark Natural
Resources District, Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District, Pappio
Missouri Natural Resources
District, and th~ University 01
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service. I .

The Cedar C9unty .Extension
Office coordinate~ the event with
assistance from' Dakota, Dixon,
Pierce, ThurstoJ;l, and Way.q.e
County ExtensioIJ. Educators and
Dr. Tami Worner, WSC Mathemat:
ics and Sciepce Department.

I'
. I

i

Allen News---.....! --------------~-~~------
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

(E)
EQUAL HOl./SIIJ
LENDER

.bl.

. ..
••

'Price pS( eye and 8% • 10% aI
patienb wiD qualify. Casl subiect
ta lasS( technalag~ KX anJ
astigmatism. Candidacy
determined by independent
physician. 5ee. affice
far aK details.'

Corona
Loose Case Btls.

$249~
Miller
Hfgh Lite

$l'433~Pk'
Cans

•

Busch Light

$7'f1

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

•
Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

'. ; '> ~; • 1 '~

" Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
adv~rt~s~ in,the Health Directory

•

605.232.5000
\. 800.435.0497

383 West Steamboat Drive, Dakota Dunes

Blue Nun
NEW\ Riesling

$7,~~ NEWI

Prices starting at

$499*

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 17, 2005

.armers &merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREH' P.O. BOX 249 'WAYNE, NE 68787' 402·37H043

1 •

First United Methodist Church - Wayne, NE

Lenten Cantata
i . t;.

"Thou ,Art Worthy" by the Chancel Choir
Sunda,y, Ma~ch 20 • 9:30 am Service

Everyone welCome

$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly. Penalty lor early withdrawal.
Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 1·18-2005

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

BudlBudLlght

$ "',65
142o~k'

Btls.

Wayne f})entaf
eRnie .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayns, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

421 Main .0 Wayne, NE • 375-2090

Michelob
F~mily

$9~

8B
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Card shower
I .

is ~eque!!ted
for Rdbes

I

Mr. andj Mrs. Rabe
,
,

A card showe~ has peen request
ed by the family of Vance and
Marilyn Rabe ip honor of the cou
ple's 50th wedding anniversary
which is Wedne$day, March 23.

Their family includes two daugh
ters, Kerry and Mike Klitz of
O'Neill and Kirrt and John Donahey
of Wisner; one ~on, David Rabe of
Lincoln; one granddaughter and
one great-grandaaughter.

Cards may b~ sent to the couple
at P.O. Box 244, Wisner, Neb.
68791. i

Senior Ce*ter

Congregate
Meal Menu_

I
(Week of~arch21-25)
Meals servrd daily at noon

For reservati?ns, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Tlfrkey, sweet pota-

• I
toes, peas, past~ salad, sherbet.

Tuesday: Pork chops, creamed
potato, beets, fruit salad, dinner
roll, applesauce.
Wednesd?~:; Beef stew, deviled

eggs, grape JUIce, asparagus spear,
mufnn, apple qisp.

Thursday: Porcupine meat
, balls, baked potatoes, broccoli,

banana jello, cheese cake.
Friday: Clos¢d for Good Friday.

I

Introducing an •
Exciting New Concept in
Sterting Silver & Diamonds with

Gem Stones FrOJ1.1 $50-$199

204 Main Street, {vayne, NE
402-375-2580 • 1-8QO-91O-GEMS

I

Engagements - Card shower
,

requested for
Fern ~elley

The family of Fern E. (BeyeIer)
Kelley is requehing a card shower
in honor of her 90th birthday.

Mrs. Kelley was born and raised
in northeast Nebraska and taught
school for 33 1J~ years.

In 2000 •she moved to
Winnemucca, Nev. to be near her
daughter, Linda Small.

The family ~s hosting an open
house at Winnemucca Christian
Fellowship on: Saturday, .April 9
from 1:30 to 4 p.m.

In addition, they are requesting
a surprise card shower and ask
those sending ~ards to include a
personal note 'to help remember
her Nebraska f~iends.

Cards may b~ sent to her in care
of Winnem~cca Christian
Fellowship, f.O. Bo)( 348,
Winnemucca, Nev. 89446.. ,

llug her with Diamonds
& Sapphires in Sterling

An open house is being planned
in honor of GDrdon Starks' 80th
birthday.

The event will be held Saturday,
March 26 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Premier Estates Main Dining
Room, 811 East 14th Street in
Wayne.

The honoree requests no gifts,
please.

The event is being hosted by his
children, Bill and Jane
Lubberstedt of Wayne, June Resso
of Wayne, Jack and Trudy Starks of
Concord, Jerry Starks of Dakota,
City, John Starks of Valley and
Jule and Debbie Starks of Omaha.
He also has 10 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.

Cards may also be sent to him at
the above address.

Gordon Starks
to note birthday

Wills - Maughan
Alicia Wills and Chris Maughan,

both of Meadow Grove have
announced their engagement arid
upcoming wedding.

Parents of the couple are Randy
and Connie Wills of Winside and
Mike and Pam Maughan of
Meadow Grove.

The bride-to-be is a 2000 gradu
ate of Winside High School and a
2002 graduate of Northeast
Community College. She is cur
rently employed at the Physician's
Clinic in Norfolk.

Her fiance is currently employed
as an Insulation Foreman at
Carhart Lumber in Norfolk.

The couple is planning a May 21,
2005 wedding at First United
Methodit Church in Norfolk. .

• urge setectto"" of
s1'ect&llttll1&lY''''' .

• ALL PMC. -(toss colors
Ilvlltt&lbte

• Kl;"vttli""g VIotedtes
§ croc~et ~oo~

• Ntu setect~ov\. of
VIotedlwork. sJ,t1'1'ltes

~tk1 gLib;
"'1A.5tO~ de.stgV'\,.s

, " ,,,
~10 Mil.", strut WlltjVlot, Ne

402-li'33-o315. ~tIl1Mo\.t5@YtK",teLVIott

CLASS ,sCHPPr.-tL6
J5.tetll\...w.~Cow.Mta

Cross st£tck --t::w.oo
'B-l:::l: M~t1jJeli\-seli\

M~l"cl1 30 § Apn.L 6

5:30 - r:30 'fl.""-'
1!>tetll\...w.~ Crocket 

4::w·00·
'B-l:::l: M~t1jJeli\-seli\

Meil"cl1 31. § Apl"tL:r
5:30 - r:30 'fl.""-.

1!>tetll\...w.~ m~ 62UtLt£~

--t30.0()

'B-~: .vtt~ li\-vo.-e
A'fln.L 1.4, 20 § 2$1

5:30 - r:30 'fl'''"-'

• ct&lss fees tvo.c-lJ,tde IllL
iJ,t1'1'ttes

• Ct&lss stze ttV\ot.tted to g
• C&lll or stop til'. to regrster

At home, create opportunities to
use' stairs. Store frequently used
items up- or down· stairs. Rather
than wasting time watching com·
mercials or waiting for the
microwave, take a quick walk up
and down the stairs or to another
area and back. '

Take short walks between work
activities rather than wait until all
tasks are finished. For example,.
put in a load of laundry and walk
around the block. Repeat until
laundry is done. Instead of using
gas while running errands, walk to
a nearby shopping center, pharma
cy, post office, etc.

When traveling,' use a combina·
tion of walking, public transporta·
tion arid taxis'instead of a rental
car. This will save money and more
scenery can be enjoyed when walk·
ing. Always check with someone
about safe walkihg areas. A cell
phone and the phone numbers of
taxi companies might be conve
nient items to carry in case the
weather changes or one tires of
walking.

Remember that now is the time
to sign up for the STEPS program.
For more information or to register
contact the Dixon County
Extension Office at 402-584-2234,
or register on-line at
WWW.DIXON.UNL.EDU.

(Week of March 21 - 25)
Monday, March 21: Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Cards and quilting;
Busin,ess meeting; 1:15 p.m.;
Easter luncheon..

Tuesday, Ma:rch 22: Cards and
quilting; Music with Dorothy Rees.

Wednesday, March 23: Shape
Up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m. .

Thursday, March 24, Pitch
party, 1:15-3 p.m.; Quilting and
bowling.

Friday, March 25: Closed for
Good Friday. ;

Senior Center
Calendar__

Breastfeeding
meeting is
'scheduled

. I

, Many breastfeeding problems 
low milk supply, soreness, baby
fu.ssiness - can be. avoided if a
mother is well informed about
breastfeeding.

La Leche League provides infor
mation, encouragement and sup
port.

Mothers and mothers-to-be who
would like to learn more about the

, normal course of br~astfeeding are
/ i invited, to a, "inother-t6-mother"

. meeting on M6nday, March ~2i at
The family of Byron and Pat tl}.e former public library, at 410

Janke of Carroll hiwe requested a Main Street in Wayne.
card shower in honor ofthe couple's Interested women are welcome
40th wedding anniversary. to attend the noon and/or 5:30 p.m.

Byron Janke and Pat Maddux meeting.
were married March 20, 1965 in Children are welcome to all La
Lincoln. Leche League functions.

The couple has four children,' Contact Katen Heimes at (402)
LeAnn and Greg Rathke of Norfolk, 254-6724 for more information.
Beth and Jeff Pasold of Norfolk,
Brenda Hilbers of Omaha and Dan
and Anna Janke of Lincoln. They
also have seven grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 56891 Hwy 35, Carroll" Neb.
87623. .'

Card shower;. "

is requested
for Jankes

Winn'ers receive a 'free rental
of-The'Incyedibles and'a

'$20 gift certificate.

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1Hour ....$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

be more accurate than some other
measurements.

Determine the current number of
steps taken for a couple of days and
gradually build up. The University
of Nebraska has a program to help

;; ?; ;;; ; ;;;? ri;';;: iT;? ;;

111.!I(neads Massage'
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T. .

, 402-375-8601
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne, NE 68787

; ;; ;

509 Dearborq
402-37S·4990

Thank you
to everyone

who
participated

in The
Increaibles

Coloring
Contestl

Stop here for your
St. Patrick'sParfy Supplies!

'. "

. .' Main ~tr{l{lt ttpot~{leary'e &t pat{lfi{lld~~ Good Old
Fa&;hion{ld~oda Fountain

,. . 402-256-35'11 or 80,0-596-3511 • Laurel, NE ""x,:/::;Jl.'b.

Walking program tobegin'1VIarch 30
burned, but simply monitoring the you do that. STEPS for HEALT}!
number of steps is enough and may is a 15 week program to helpYQu

work up to 10,000 steps per day.
We are starting a new progra~,
with registration until March 30.
You can select a registration th}t
includes the pedometer or pUf
chase your own. . f

All registrations receive a refund
at the completion of the progra~.

Orientation will be held with tl{e
Health Fair in Allen March 30' at
4:30 pm. for those interested.
Other orientations can be set up fdr
interested groups. Currentl)f ap
orientation is planned in Jackson
March16. . :

If it doesn't seem possible to s'1t
aside time for exercise, look for nOl:
mal daytime activities where wal~
ing can be included. At work, us~
the bathroom farthest from'th~
office or on a different floor. Walk
around the office while in a phon~
conference or walk to someone'~
office instead of sending an e-mail.
Walk while conversing wit~

coworkers or friends.

The percentage of overweight
adults and youth is rising due to
energy intakes and expenditures
often being out of balance. While
portion sizes may be larger than in
the past, activity levels tend to be
lower. For example, more than 60
pe~'ce~t of American adults do not
get, the recommended 30 minutes of
physical activity a day and 25 per
cent of American adults aren't
physically'active at all.'

There are health benefits in
addition to losing weight from
walking. Walking can increase car
diovascular health. Walking is not
only good for physical health, but
also for mental health. Takittg a
short walk can help decrease
stress, reduce tension and can
increase energy levels. Walking
can help you feel better.

Invest in a pedometer ,to help
sustain motivation. Health experts
re~omJ;llendwalking around 10,000
steps per day or about five miles on
most days for .cardiovascular
health. More steps may be needed
for weight loss. Some pedometers
can be adjusted to calculate miles,
speed and approximate calories
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(402) 375-1801
" Wayne, NE 68787

Minister (0 Youth)
web,.~' ,', '~ite{ http'~/
www.blomnet.comJchurchlwak
ecov I

e-mail: wakecov
@bl~omnet,.c?m,

Sunday: :>unday School, 9:30
a.m.;Worsl\ip, 10:45 a,.m.;
Cove~ant Cafe, ,noon; SeniQr High,
5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies meet for
Prayer, 9 a.~.; Worship on IOCil,1
cable, 10- ~.m" ilnd 7 p.m.
Wedn,esday: , Confirmation", 4:45
p.m.; Sn~k Shak,6; Pioneer Club)
Prayer, Jr. High, 6:30; Bible, I, " ' ,

Studies, 7. Th~rsday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacps & More, 7 a.m.;
Mau~dy Thursday Service wjth
Communion, ,7 p.m. Frida,);:
Community Good Friday Service at

I

~alem, 7 p,m. I '

'. - ('; ,:,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrl1nd, pastor)

Sunday: Palm Sunday and, Holy
Communion. ~unday Schopl; 9:15
a.m.; Worship with Confirmation,
10:30 a.m. ~esday: Bible Study
at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Maundy Thursday Worship with
Holy Comm~nion at Immanuel,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
WorshiJ? at St, faul, 7:30 p.m. '

PRESBYT~RIAN
216 West 3rd' ,
(Susan Ban4olzer, pastor)

Sunday: Wprship, 11 a.m.
I ', "

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Mliph~ !', ' !

I
(Rev. Terry J;.. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday:, Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday Schobl anq A'dult Bibte
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday Glass-
es, 6 p.m. ,.'

.2.+-

UNI~ED~HODIST " :
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastQrt;
<l'.<l~is~ Asst$!a~ts'., Freenia~',
Walz- and CIJ;rIshne Walker). ..
"Suiiday: Sunday School, lQ:

a.m.; Worship service, 11:15 a.m,:;'
Lenten Study, 6:30 p.m. Tuesdayi'
United Meth?dist Women, 2 p.tI\;'i
Wednesday:~, Pastor ,in ~ierc~.

of~~e, . i P'F';' Cppfirma:19n, 4;:
p.m.; ~l~I~~trdY, 7 p.m.".

I .-
SALEM LUTHERAN
411Winter.Street
(Jerome Cloi1inger, pastor)

Saturday:' Worship "with
Communion, '6:30 p.m. Sunday:
PalI,J:1,~,un~ay! Bell Choir, 8 a.m.;
S\indilySchoRl,9; Wor,sp.ip .wi~h,

'coffiM"li'nion, 1"'10':30;' Monday:'
spire' DeadHfe." Tuesciay:~ Bible
Study, 10 la.m. Wednesday:
TapeNideo, 9:130 a.m.; W.OW, 10:30;
Choir, 7 p.m. Thursday: Video on

I ' '<,'" ' \

Cable, 10 a.m) ,and 7 p.m;;WELC~
meeting; ¥aundy Thursday
Worship. 1 p.m, Friday':
Community qood Friday Worship,
7 p.m. SatutdaYl No Saturday
Worship Service.

ST. PAUUS tUTHERAN
218 Miner S~.

(Pastor TimC?thy Steckling)
Friday: Confi,rm,ation

Questioning, 7 p.m. S.\lQ.day:
Sunday SchoQI, 9 a.m,; Adult Bible
Class, 9:15 r.m.; Worship with
Confirmation; 1,0:30; Youth Bible
Study 7 to 8 p.m. Monday: Elders
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible

I '
Study,. 7 p.m.., Wednes,dax;,-
Midweek, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; ChristiaI)
Education m1eting, 7, p.m.; Ch,o,ir"
8. Thursdayl Maundy Thursday
Worship with ,Communion, 7 p.m.
,-~--:: ,. ~ . 1 . ".;: _ .

" TR:~ITV LqTHEIL\N' '.; ';:,'"
(PMA Glenn Kietiinann)

Sunday: "Sun<iay School, 9:30
a.rn:.;Wors~ip ',Service with:
Communion,' 10:30 a.m;:
Thursday: ,Maundy Thursday
Service, 7!>.n{.,;,>

j ·r

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

Worship with Holy Communion at
Concordia. 'Friday: 'Go'od FndilY
Service at Hillcrest, 2 p.m.; Good
Friday Service at First Lutheran, 7
p.m.

Dixon' _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of to,wn
(Willie Bertrand, pastO,r)

Sunday: Palm Sunday and Holy
Communion, Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship,: 9 a.m. Monday:
Quilting, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at,Immilnuel, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: St. Paul Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; Maundy Thursday worship at
Immanuel with Holy Communion,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
Worship at St. Paul, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen) :

Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:30
a:.IP;.; ;Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Choir, (3 p.m',; Youth Group,
Evening Bible Study and
Children's Choir, 7 p.m. Monday:
FCWM Board meeting, 7 p.m.
Wednesday:' AWANA & JV,
"SundaelWednesday," 7-8:30 p.m.;
Adult Bible Study & prayer, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Lord's Table SerVice, 7
p.m. Saturday: Men's Prayer
Breakfast, 6 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. JameS McCluskey, pastor)

F'riday: Stations of the Cross
and Benediction, 7 p.m. at St.
Mary's in Laur~I. Sunday: Mass,
10 a.m. TUesday: Mass, 8 a,ni.;
Rural North Central Deanery
Council of Catholic Women meet
ing at St. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church in Bow Valley, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Relii'ious Education
Classes, 7 p.m., Thursday:. Holy
Thursday, Last Supper Mass, 5:30
p.m. Friday: Good Friday Passion;
3 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE'UNIT'ED",T",:-, f lIi

CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Olin Belt,pastor) '. '."

Sunday: Sunday School, (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Saturday: NELHS Science and
Art Fair. Sunday: , 'frlnity ~ible

Hour, .9a,m.; Wors-lUp With Lord's
Supper, 10 a.m.; Church Council
meeting. Monday: Conf).rmation
class, 4:45 p.m.; Sunday School
Teacher's meeting, 7 p.m.
Ttiesday: Worship a.t Westside
Plaia, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Trinity J{indergarten Rourid-¥P, 1
to 3:30 p.ll1. Thursday: Worship at
the Madison House, 1:30 p.m:;
Maundy Thursday worship with
Lord's Supper, 7:30. Friday: Good
Friday Worship, 7:30 p.m~; Easter
Vacation, No School. '

Wakefi~ld ,',
, ,,' "S ....;.-,;;...-

qI,RISTIANCHURCH,
S:i'd & Johnson'
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.comJ
Heartland!Acresl1262
dUll Ch~se, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)
'~undayoChri~ti.anHour, K'l'CH,

8::45 a.m.; Prayer, Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. '

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pasto~)
(Derini~,'Yood, , '

Qua.Hty,Fooci',','
. ~,

:"Center
'; ''''''~' ,J ,j ". ' "

".'Wayne, NE
" :375-1540 '

(Steve Snead,'Pastor)
"Stinday: Sunday School for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra~

tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
schoql' and, Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 yearS; Rainbows, 3-5
years; 'Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rap.ged, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th -12th.; Adult Prayer.

.,' 'r

Allen _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(~ev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Saturday: Carroll Easter Egg
Hunt. Sunday: PassioruPalrri
Sunday. Sunday School, '9:45 a.m,;
W9rshfp Servlce, 1.1 a.m. Friday:
Good Friday ~ervice, 7:30 p.m.

i

Conco'rd _
CONC()RPI} LUTHERAN '
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.;;Worsl,lip seiVice, 10:45 a.m,
MC)llday: TJ1;EM Meeting~' 3:30
p.~. Wedn~$day:, Confirmatiqu,
4:30 p.m.; Newsletter, items due"
T~ursday:' I Maundy Thursd~y

" ~. I ,--.

FI,RST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship; 9 a.m.;,
Sunday School and Choir, 10.'
~onday:, TEEM meeting at
Omaha, 3:30; p.m., Wednesday:

'Confirmation; 4:30, p.m.;
Newsletter items due. Thursday:
M:aundy Thursday Worship at
Goncordia with Holy Vommunion,
1 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
Service at Hillcrest, 2 p.m.; Good

~ Friday Service at First Lutheran, 7
p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8t.h St.
(Fr. Mark ToinasiEiwicz,
'pasto~)' , ,
375-2000; fax; 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

, Friday: Ma~s, 8 a.m.; Stations of
'the Cross & Benediction, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Confessions one-half
hour before each Mass; ,Mass, ~

p.m. Sunday: Palm Sunday of
the Lord;s Passiol}. Confessions'

'one-half hour' before each Mass;
'Mass 8 and 10 a.m.; Spanish Mass,
q p.m. Modday: ' No Mass.
Tuesday: I ,Mass, 8,a.m,;

'Communal Penance ServiCe, 7
'p.m,' Wednesday: ¥ass" 8:15;
a,in.: Religious Education classes;.

"for',K-12" 7p.:ni. Thursday: Holy I

ThUrsda.y. Mass; 1 p.m. F'riday: (
Ecilrtienical Good Friday Walk,"
nQon, beginnirig at Grace Lutheran.
P:irki.ng', Lot < imd' ending at First'
U:q.itl;ld' Methbdist Churcp.; Good
friday Servic~s, 7 p.m.

-•. 'i\

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at: '

7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: ,Passionl?alm Sunday.
Worship service, 8: 15 and 9:30
a.m., with Cantata at 9:30 service;
Fellowship time' after each service;
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.;
Confirmation Retreat, 1 p.m.; Open
house for Dorothy Brandstetter, 2
p.m. Monday: Cub Scouts, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Naomi, 1:30 p.m.;
Theophilus, 2; King's Kids, 3:30
p,m.; Bell Choir, 6; Chancel Choir,
7; Gospel Seekers, 7, Thursday:
Holy Thursday. Si.ouxland Blood
Bank at 'fire hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Seder Supper at Wayne, 6
p.m. with service and communion
following supper. Friday: Good
Friday Walk starting at Grace:
Lutheran ,Parking Lot and ending
at United Methodist Church, noo!).,
service will be held at same time at
First United Methodist for those
unable to walk.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mis~ouriSynod
904 Logan f
grace@blooninet.com
('l'he Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. Jolni Pasche,
Associate pastor)

Friday: Confirmation Pictures,
6:30 p.m.; Confirmation
Questioning, 6:30. ~unday:

Lutheran Hour on KTQH, 7:30
a.m.; Sunday" School and Bible
Classes, 9:15; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m. Monday: Bell Choir,
6:30' p.m.; Worship with Holy
Communion, (;:45. Tuesday:
C.S.F. Devotion, 9 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Midweek, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; Maundy
Thursday Worship with Holy
Communion, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Iungdo'mHall i - . ','
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: l'ublic meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

~uNiTED:METIlO])iST" I',I!
(Rev. Dimond; 'pastor) "'<' ,:
(Pastor Sara: Simmons, pastor)

I '

Sunday:" ~orship Services, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30;
Fellowship, h. Monday: Bible
Study, 7p.~. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Steering
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Thursday:

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 'Maundy ThJrsday, cUnner, 5:30
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899, :'i. V.i~.;,~erv.,ic~~" 7:39 a~gor,ica.
(Past~r Bill ltoeb~r) , " Ji'ri~ay: Good Friday Sez:vices, din-
osle<@oslcwayne.org. . " : &~r,5:30 P.nl. 1

r
seroces, 7:30' at St.

Friday: Prayer Vlgll 7 a.m.; l?aul·. i •. , ",
Hannah Ci.rcle, 2 p.m.;' Movie I, I

Discussion Group; '1. Saturday: i

~,::S~~p, 6Wp~~.:~rG,s,~e,~s,8,',~,°o's,:~:i ,.C~r;roll_....;.-_--_
, t,; f' :#: ~. ,'\. " '

ing to Dinnl;)r~ 6:45 p:ill. Sunday: :aET:Q.ANY PR.ESBYTERIAN
Worship, 8, and 19:30 a:rr)..;. Adul~i(Gail~en,Rastor) , ,
Education and ',Sunday, $chool, ,LS~ndilY: Wpr.shiPI 9.a.m.
9:15; ,Good,' Friday Rehearsal, 2, ..:..,.,- ',"',!i "

p.m.; Worship, 1'p.m.~ >,' Monday:' S'P. PAUL'S t;.UTHERAN
Worship & Music Committee, 6:30 (Rev. Keith Kii~llle, pastor)
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at' " SU,nday: ~'orship Service with
Tacos & More, 6:45" a.m.; Staff ,Confirmation, 8:30 a.Jll.; Sunday
meeting, 9:30; ~l)C Visit, 6 p,m.;.. S<;hool, 9:3 , a.m., Thursday:
Property" ' Committee, 7. Maundy Thursday S,ervice, 7:30
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7 P·Ill. f ' ' ' , ,
a.m.; Children's Choir, 3:45 p.m.;
God's Music Makers, 6; Joyful
Noise, 6; Choir, 7; God, People and
Snacks, 7. Th.ursdaY: Sewing
Group, 9:30 a.m.; Maundy
Thursday Worship, 5:30 and 7:30
p.m.

PRAISE ASSEM8LY OF GOD
·1000 East 10th St. • 375·3430

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

'Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35 .
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 '

1WJFeeds, Inc.
"Complete dairy, swine, cattle, pOUltry feeds

A!&~Pf'~
In:5pirational Greetings', .

Cards • Gifts • Books' '. Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: ~402) 585-4839 FAX: (402) 585-4892

'#-' "

FIRsT PRES8YTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday:' \ Worship 'with
Children's· Choir' singing, ,
"Hosanna," 9:45 a.in.;, Fellowship
Hour, 10:45; Church school, 11.
Thursday: Worship service, on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.;
Maundy, Thursday Worship with
Communion, 7 p.m. Friday:
Wayne Ecumenical Service, noon,
walk begins at Grace Lutheran
parking lot and ends at First
United Methodist Church with ser
vice conducted at Methodist
Church for those unable to waik.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,;
Worship' Service with Holy
Communion, 10:15 a.m, Friday:
Good Friday Communion Service,

(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.

, www.waynefcc.org ,
office@Waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship;
10:30; College, Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 6.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m,
Thursday: Home Bible study at'
various homes, 7 p.m,

115 VI. 3rd St,
P.O. Box 217

, Wayne, NE
375-1124

Snacks Available

Wednesday, March 30
From 1:00 until 5:30 p.m.

Allen High School
Allen, NE

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Door PrIzes for all ages
Health Carnival and Other Activities for

Elementary and Pre-School Kids from 4:00 until 5:30 p,m.
Bicycle checks.

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, I"c.

o
HAl
~

U!ctiJ.uare!

Plan to Attend
Dixon County and Northeast Nebraska

Health Fair

PAC' N' SAVE

, .

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

WE PARTICIPATE

~

S~turda.» March 19th • f:30 p.m.
Face painting and "
picture~,~~tht~e.., A' ','-

Easter Bunny (..' ,I)' 'PREM
402-375-1922 V ~ ESfATES

811 East14th St., Wayne: NE SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

EASTER
EGG HUN

Booths and Screenings: Blood pressure, Pulmonary disease, Obesity, Drug

awareness, Melanoma, Flexibility testing, MinI-mental, Blood typing, Blood glucose,
Fitness assessments, Body fat composition. O;cr 20 booths with a varietyof health and
safety subjects.

Dililcount Supermarkets
Home Owned & Operated

, 1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. Sam - Sp.m

Speaker~:

1-3 p.m.. Self Defense- Matt Bently - Martial Arts Instructor- WSC
1-3 p.m. -Internet Safety- Lanita Rccob- ESU #1
1-3 p.rn. -What Happens ~hen Choices are n6t Healthy- Karcn Borg, Dept of

Probation
3 p.m. - Alzheimer's Disease and Normal Memory Loss- Alzheimer's Association
3:30 p.m.- Diabetes - Targeting Healthy LifestyleS-Elkhorn Logan Valley Health Dept
4 p.m.- Low Ca\-b and other Popular Diets- Kelly Heithold, NE Nebraska Health Dept
4:30 p.m•• Steps fot Health Orientation-Sandy Preston, UNL Cooperative Extension-

Dixon County"
Sp.m. - Radon and the Impact on You - M'lfk Versch, Nebraska Radon Program

r . ~

Drs. Wessel &'Burrows
, '. • r

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies, 6:30,

Church Services --.-.;,_~~,~~--------..;.----"~-..........~-:..-'~'~,~---~'"'""+-""'"-+-:~~ .. +--"'''1,

Wayne _' _

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent • F~ndamental
208 E. Fourth St••
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglils Shelton, pastor) ~

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's cla~ses, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Prayer, 8; WSC
(September through April), 8:15
p.m. Second Tuesday of February,
April, June, September, October
and December, ABW, 7 p.m, Third
Saturday of each month, Couples'
Group, 6:30 p.m.
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www.nSea.org
I

Grandparents are Randy and
Vickie Damme 9f Wayne and Mark
Baumann l Sr. pf Fremont. Great
grandparents are Warren and
Bonnie Baird 1nd R. Lowell and
Beverly Johnsop, all of Wayne and
Dorothy Baumann of Hooper.

<m>',.".-•
, '

:Oonald E. ~
.., Koeber,

I 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

,375-2020
I

FREDRICKSON' OIL CO.
Highway 15 ,North -Wa.yne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats:1-800-672-3313 J

~..~' '. " .UNIRO)'ALII
(conoco) ~~l«mUm I. BFG;;;;d;/cH

=-===~""
Tank Wp.gon Service· Auto RepaiI •Alignment Balance

...!~-,~NrbfClsl(a State Education Ass,odotic)~
j):1 '1 \,.. "~.>'~ '~~ -Ii i.a

'l3efiavioraf tJ-kaftfi Syecia{i~ts, '1nc.·

Wayne C{in~c
Alicia Dorcey, LMHP, CPC, CPADAC

Jan Chinn; MSE, LMHP, cpe

IndiVidual,Famil'y, and Child Counseling
Alcohol and DI:ug Evaluations and l~eatment

Employee Assistance Progra~

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St.,Wayne • In the BankFirst B,uilding

Charles Robert Adams, M.D.
Board Certified Neuro~ogist

& Staff: Susan, Sandy and Fr*n

402.371.0226 !

;";/' SpecJal,izing in un,resolved medica"'problem~ ,:,'
,~,; ",' :".and ~fagno~tkd'ilfmwa~ inchi~irig: ", < ""

, I, 1 , • . ' '4'" '

Is your everyday 'fatigue due to poor sleep, iron
deficiency, or a low thyroid?

, 1

Is your poor memory due to Alzheimer's 'disease or
,

simple age related brain slowing or adult,attention
deficit diso~der? '

1

Is the pain in your arm a pinched nerve ih your neck,
a damaged rotator cuff, or acarpal tunnkl syndrome?

I

Is that di~ziness due to a stroke, inner ~ar
pressure, migraine, or a medication side ~ffect?

I,
J \ \ ' !

Is hyperactivity, qepreSSion, or !earning pisorder
hindering your child's school performanc¢?

i

Is excess weight causing health problems?
, . : ,

Dr. Adams office maintains a private and independen~medical practice
workin!J in cooperation with all other physicians, ho,lpital aJJiliatiolls,
liialth regulatory agencies and managed care plans. !

.' I C

109 N; lSh Street, Skyview Medical Center, Suite 14
Norfolk, NE 68701, I

,We cal} netp you. ad&ess tlies~ con'cerns in, coopenltion with
'your re'~uf'\r pliy~k,~an.; ~onsultation, 'Nerv~ €Qndu,ctions and
,'~.: " , "'" , Electr9mybg~aphy and E!3G's avail~J.)k~;: .' / "~'.'

" " t •• \ , ." r "

A benefit has been scheduled for

JESSICA (BOCK) LOOM{\NS
Jessica was diagnosed f'l'ith Ewing's sarcoma cancer. Jessica's femur,

part ofher ~ip and krzee socket were replaced wit~ artificial parts.

Sunday, March 20 • 11 am to 2 pm
, Allen }~irehall, Allen, NE

. . Pork Feed with Salads & qesserts
Silent Auctio~ "Theme Baskets" and ~aff1e items!

Funds supplemented by the "Service Team of the Ce\lar-Dixon ~ounty and Northeast
Nebrask~ Chapters of T!)rhent Financial for Lut~erans.

Stapleton of Allen and Marlene
Knoff of Thrin, Iowa.

nAMME BAUMANN
Jennifer Damme and Mark
Baumann, Jr. of Columbus, a son
Mark Jerome Ill, 8 lbs" 5 oz., 2.2
inches, born Feb. 10,' 2005.

.'

I
1

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 17, 20~5

, \

l~ ,

Thompson
Chapel

, '<", .. ;

FUNERAL HOME
, '. . j-", ... ' ," , " .' ,to: ,,, ,.'.'

. yvake1ie1d, Nebra,ska.402-287-2633 "',
.,. '.-: '.' ;".'

~"4~,;~~~~;~~~
Member FDIC" ,

New Arrivals ----- ~ _
SCHWARTZ - Rob and Wendi

(Schroeder) Scq.wartz, a daughter,
Maddie Leigh,' 8 lbs., 14 oz., 20
inches, born I March 8, 2005.

I
Grandparents ,are Fred and
Virginia SchJartz and Shiela
Schroeder ofAllen.

JACKSON 1 Jay and Holli
Jackson of Allen a son, Jaylen
Matthew, 7 lbs" 12 oz" 20 inches,
born March Hr. 2005. He is wel~
comed home I by' two sisters,
Summer, 3, and, AlIi, 18 months.
Grand parents Iare Dale and Lori
Jackson ofAllen~Terlyand Rhonda
Trube of Cant9n, S.D. and Patty
and Larry Grashorn, of Wayne.
Great Grandparents are Gaylen
and Carol Jackson of Allen, Lois

,"My ability to manage my acfl'pities of daily living 1111s
been affected by Parkinsons disfase, but with the help of
til.e.. Home He.aUh Care nurse to [ill' lily pill boxe.sa..nd the.
mvses aide who assists me wit~ my bathing mId some
light housework, my husband and I hape been managing
well in our own home." I -'c':

Lucile Jenkins

, '

For more information call',. ..

Providence Medical Cenfer Homecare
375-4288 or 375.-3800. . . Terri Mu4ter R.N., Director

HEALTH FACTS
From your LOcal Homecaie Nurses

What is Parkinsons? Parkinsons disease is a progressive neurological condi
tiem affecting movements such as walking. talking and writing, Parkinsons has
three main symptoms: tremor, stiffness and bradykinesia (slowness of move
ment). It affects about one in 500 people; approximatel~ one percent of people
over 60 have Parkinsons:. " '..'

With good medical treatmen,t. Parkinsons has a limited affect, if any, on life
ex'pectancy but it dm be disablii\g. With quality medical cFe, support'and apos
itive outlook, most people with Parkinsons can lead a p,oductive life for many
years after,diagnosis;. , ;'

The causes of Parkinsons i~ 1}ot completely understoo? but a known cause is
the degeneJ;ation of a group of nerves in the center of t~e brain called the sub
stantia nigra. These nerves produce a chemical messertger ~~lled dopamine,
When 80% of dopamine is'lost, the symptoms of Parkinsons discase is produced,

At present, it is not known what causes the degen
eration of the brain (substantia nigra).

Questers conduct March meeting'
AREA - The John G. Neihatdt Chapter of Questers met Monday

March 7 at the home of Mona Claybaugh with DOI+na Shufelt as co-
hostess. . !

Ten members w~re in attenda'llce. After the busiIiess meeting, Gail
Korn demonstrated the intricate art of tatting. I ..

The group's next meeting Will be Monday, April 4. Guests are
always welcome at the meetings'. If interested in joining,'please con-
tact any member. . ' I

I·

Min~rva Club celebrates St.,Patripk's Day
AREA --;-. The Minerva Club. J:I?et March 14 at tpe Wayne Senior

Center with ponnaHansen as llostess. ' ;
The birthday song was sung tq,Margaret Anderson. President Lois

Youngerman read an article c~l1.ed "Sandpiper." :. '
Ten members answered roll call with a fact about .St. Patrick's Day.

Minutes were read and approv~<l.There was no tre<:lsurer's report.
Historical moments from April; 29, 1998 and March 22, 1999 were

read by Hollis Frese. "Women of f'J"ote" was the theme of the year at
that year. ",".,..... ,~#,... , ,,' "- "". ,.• ,

. Old busine~~ cgI\Si~te(tofpi\'lcqssion about plantihi Pil:t;l~i.es,m- .the,
library flower beds~,',· . r ~-l' \

New business consisted ofP.i,scll,,ssion on luncheon plans for tp.e May
meeting. '.c' I

Donna Hansen's Historical Hi~hIights program. centered around
the life and accomplishments of J;ohn Adams. His marriage to Abigail
was a great love story. Members 4eard excerpts of ~s treaty writings
and the writing of the Preamble ~o the Constitution;

Acme Club gathers at Tacos & More
WAYNE - Seven members'of the Acme club met 'March 7 at Tacos

& Mor~.; , ':...' . .' "
PresIdent VerdeUe Reeg tl\anked hostess Marj .Summers. Cherry

pie and coffee were served on aspring theme table.'
Bonnadell Koch read' the IthougPt for the' day. Roll call was

answer,ed by na~ing a favorite sprin~hower. i '.,
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and, approved. The

trea~urer's reportwas read l,l.nd filed for review., I

Joani;J. Temme and Bonn~4ellKoch will researchpla~ing a book in
I the library i~, ce~~brationofth~ club's 120th anniversary.

A $10 check was sent to the Nebraska Child,ren's Home for Easter.
Bonnadell K<?ch will host the March 21 meetin~ and asked each

mep1b~r to bring a current event for roll call. ,
Following the meeting Marj Summers read poems relating to spring

which caused much reminiscing from the group. !

.Briefly Spe~king-~----.....

.Vel's ,
.Bake~Y~'"

. ,: ~ "', '. it ,'': •

309 Mail,J Street
'j75~2088

. -
Wayne ~uto,parts Inc

, ~ !Ji ".' ,.•

.MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
- •.,...c •. .',,;. 33Years

CdRQUE$T 117 s. Main Wayne, NE.

'I ')~' 'I Bus.' ~75-3424
Al)TO PARTS, Home 375-2380

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and common table
prayer.

birthdays.
The President read a letter from

the Old People's Home in Omaha.
It is now under new management
and is called the "Lutheran Home
Foundation." The group prayed for
its success.

.The Christian Life Reader read
"I'm A' Loser," taken from the
Lutheran Layman's League.

The hostess was Gerry Buresh.
The April hostess will be Edith
Cook.

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
(March 21 • 25) ,

M9nday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch':':" Chicken with gravy, mashed
potatoes, peas, bread, fruit, dessert.

'Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast
bagel. Lunch - Hamburger with btUi.,
oven fries, fruit, dessert.

Wednesday: Breakfast ".. Qmeie.t.
Lunch - Lasagna, lettuce with dress
ing, fruit, bread.

Thursday: Breakfast - Breakfast
burrito. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese
with bun, corn, fruit, chips, dessert. '

Friday: No Schoo!' Easter Break.
Milk and juice

availa1?le for breakfast.
, Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

a~ailable each day.

WAKEFIELD
(March 21 • 25)

Monday: Rib sandwich, fresh veg
etables, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Pizza, corn, bun, pears.
~ednesday: Spaghetti, lettuce,

bread sticks, peaches..
Thursday: Breaded chicken or

chicken strips, mashed potatoes, bun,
pineapple.

Friday: No School.

WAYNE
(March 21·25)

Monday: Breaded beef patty with
bun, pickles, green. beans,apples,auC,e,r
cookie. '.;1":'-;'~': ¥~,~"~? ·r~ ~ ~_l.-;rc,~, ;:~~,;

Tuesday: Crel}J!l~9.,t~!,k~r~,pa.sM4,
potatoes, wheat dinner roll, apricots,
cookie,

Wednesday: Breakfast sandwich,
tater rounds, orange juice, pudding.

Thursday: No School.
Friday: No School.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
, or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

WINSIDE SCilOOLS
'(March 21 • 25) ,

.. Monday: Breakfast '..... Muffin.
Lunch - Popcorn' chicken, smiles, pud
ding cups.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
roll. Lunch. - Spaghetti, garlic ~Qast,
lettuce, peaches.

Wednesd,ay: Breakfast'
Scrambled eggs. Lunch - Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, green: 'beans,
pineapple.

Thursday: Breakfast..... Pancake.
Lunch-Pqrk patty with bun, ffies,
mixed vegetables, turnovers.

Friday: No Schoo!'
Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar daily.

Served daily for breakfast is
yogurt, toast and juice.

''1'",' •. .'

First National Bank

~ ofWayn~,

"~he B~nk Wayne Calls First"
Me~be~FDlC

The Carroll St. Paul Lutheran
Ladies Aid and LWML met March
9 with Pastor Kiihn:e 'and sii mem-
bers. ,,' "

The Bible Study "Why Are You 80
Mraid" was led by the Pastor. The
LeagUe Pledge was recited and
mites Wer:e collected.
, TIle President called the meeting

to order. Roll call and the minutes
ofthe February meeting were read.
The treasurer's report was given.

Cards were sent to the following
- a get well card was' sent to Viola
Junck; abirthday card will be sent
to Viola Junck, Margaret Wittler
and Dorothy Kiihne tor upcoming

AlLEN SCIlOOLS
'(March 21 - 25)

Monday: Breakf<ist- ". Cet-eal &
turnovers. Lunch - Pizza, green beans,
pears', cookie.: '

Tuesday: Breakfast. ,~, Poptarts.'
Lunch - Italian dunkers, marinara
sauc~ corn, l)1aJ;ldarin oranges,.cake..

Wednesday: Breakfast. - Cereal &
toa~t. Lunch -'- .Taco salad, lettuce,
cheese cups, grapes, b,rownies. .

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal &
omelets. Lunch - Sub sandwiches, let-
tuce', apples, cookie-;' .< "

Friday: No Schoo!'·.'

Altona ladies hold March meeting

Lenten cantata
is scheduled'

The .Chancel'Choir~f Wayne's
First United Methodist Church
wiUpresent the Lenten Cantata
"Thou Art Worthy" on. SVnday,
March 20 at the 9:30 a.ni. ",;orship
service.

The sacred presentation, by
David T. Clydesdale, is under the
direction of Connie Webber and
Frank Teach will serve as narrator.
Soloists 'include' Coleen Jeffries,
Tim Boeckenhauer, Keith Jarvi,
Kathy Mitchell,. Conni~, Webbe~
and Monica and DC;)rinis'J~ns'eh: .':'
~·lli~pU'bIic,.is iriVite(td)Ql~.'JK~:

congregation for this "meaningful
musical worship experience." .

The LuthE;lraq ,Women's profitable and spiritual discussion. Secretary Dorothy Kiihne took the
Missionary League o(First Trinity' Tl:1e group reached the conclusion chair, as well as the secretary
Lutheran Church at Altona met, that some fear is rational, leading duties. The group sang the hymn,
March 3 in the church fellovyship' to reasonable safety precautions; "Go to Dark Gethsemane," selected
hall. " .. 'but the Christian woman is to by Clara'Heinemann.

Pastor Keith Kiihne . led .the place her trust in God, Who know Four members, Pastor Kiihne
opening devotion from the LWML what is best for us. / and guest, Lois Siefken, were pre-
Quarterly, "Why Are You ,So In the absence of the president, sent.
Afra,id?"The topic inspired ~ively, vice-president and treasurer', Zone Christian dro~th'

I Chairman Clara Heinemann

C 11 St P 1 . reported on the plans for the.. arro. au women Christian Growth Workshop... . , '., h These include collectip.g. new orhold meeting on Marc .' ,9 used Bibles (in good condition) for
., ' :;', I,' , ..\.' ,.' Orphan Grain Train. The group

voted to donate several of the
church's extra Bibles (versions'
which are no longer used for Bible
Class or confirmation class). .

The Common Doxology was sung
for the table praYE;lr. The meeting'
Closed WIth The Lord's Pr;iyer.

Refreshments were served by
Clara Heinemann, substituting for
the scheduled hpstess.

SchOQlL"QDches_---_

Good Fr~day

service planned
for Wayne

An Ecumenical Good Friday
Service (walk) will. be held on
Friday March 25· I)eginhingat
noon.

The walk 'will start, at Grace
Lutheran Church parking lot at
the cornet of Ninth and Main
Streets' and end in the- United
Methodist church.

'Everyone is welcome to join the
walk. . '

'Anyone wishing to 'participate'
but not able to walk the route is
asked to go the the United
Methodist' Church for an inside
service. ' ~

The event is sponsored by Wayne
Ministerial Association.



I' . '.'
Please see yplJr mailing for

further details or call the
NNTCbusi~ess office at

(888) 3,97-4321.

. '-f
meets will be invited to attend the
2005 UNMC Health/Science Meet
in June at the UNMC campus in
0!-llaha, Those ~~o attend the June
meet will receivr fr:ee meals, lodg
ing and entertai~ment.

The goal of the Health/Science
Meet is to provide students a fun
and educationa~ experience that
will inspire them to pursue a
career in the heiJ,lth sciences, said
Gretchen Forsell, executive direc
tor qf,the Northl'rn Nebr<;iska A.r~a

I~eal,thEd!1P,at\o~.,cent~r·ir~ I j ,Ii,
Th~ stp,te mee~ provides stUdents

with the opportunity to participate
in ha~ds-on ac1tivities invol~ing
educatlon; research, and patlentI .
care. i .

For additiona,l information on
the science me~t or activities of
Northern Nebraska AllEC please
contact them at 102-644~7253.

, , i
By becoming a memberofyour local
telephone company, NNTC will be

donating $5 to the Winside fire
department on yo~r behalf.

90% =$1440 IfYO.,iU··. have·n't
($200 bonus) . J

a ready- .
RETyRNYOUR
MEMBERSHIP
PAPERS NOWI .

,

Call for au apPoin_ment or
more information.

WAYNE VEl e'IIN·'IC
61,0 Thorman Str_et· "

,;'Wayne, HE 68181
, . y 402..315:2933 .

I

Way to Go Winside Residentsl,
" ,~' ." - , " \ '

Look at the money your local fire department
is going to receive beca~se'ofyoul

·Sprjng 1$ H,oarlVlOrm SiOaSOn
• Heartworms are deadly parasites passed lIy

mosquitoes ,i· .'

• Even hou,se dogs can be iQfected
•. Baby heartworms grow in the blood stream and
t· eventually take up residence Invou,dOg'S'

heart , I

• Heartworm infection can be treated but Is
expensive I

• .Asimple blood test can be usedtl)'check for
heartworm's; The stan can then recommend a

- " :." I ~preventative for your pet. ,., I, '. ,,

Area youth participate in the AIlEe·
regional eighth grade Scierlce Meet

Ninety eighth grade students
from Wayne, Madison, Boone, and
Antelope county schools are partic
ipating in the northern Nebraska
AllEC third annual eighth grade
regional science meet in Norfolk,
Thursday, March 31.

Northern Nebraska AllEC' has
been sponsoring the Norfolk eighth
grade science meet for the last
three years. The 2005 regional
meet will be held at Northeast
Community'College-; ~ Life" Long

I Le<:irning Center: The plJ.blieds
invited to attehd'. ; 'v'. i •

Students projects are entered as
" a poster board display presentation

from an experiment they have per
formed or as an informative
research project. Judges score each
individual project at the regional
meets. Those students with the top
80 scores from all of the regional

... ~ ; 'I -} ,

( "::'11.

The' group c4nsisted of meat. '

omelet feed on Sunday, March 20 Public School on March 3 at the ' Foundation. .
from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. in the Post Read Across America to explain TOWN ~ COUJlfrRY
Home. i what children services are avail- Lorraine Prince hosted the
. Other dates to remember are: able at the library. March 8 Town ~nd Country Club
March 19, District. Three There will be a Saturday morn- meeting with seven members and

Convention at Beemer; March 21, ing "Story Time" in April. A "World one guest, Evelyn Jaeger. Ten point
Pancakes and sa~sage feed at the of Green" will be the theme: More pitch was played' with prizes going
Norfolk Veteran~ Home; April 6, imormation on this will be avail- to Evelyn Jaeger, Esther Carlson,
County Government Day with a ~ble later. and Gloria Evan~.
theme "Drug! Education for The next meeting, will be
Students" Monday, April 4 at 7 p.m. COMMUNITY CALE!'iDAR"

The next meeting will be Friday, Mar~h 18: Open AA
Thesday, April 5 ~t 8 p.m. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE meeting, fIrehalll8 p.m.

i 'Evelyn Herbolsheimer hosted Saturday, March 19:· Public
LIBRARY BOAltD the March 10 Neighboring Circle library, 9-12 and 1-4 p.m.; No

The Winside: Public Library Club with 10 members and one Name Kard Klub, Dale Jaeger's
Board of Trustee~ met on March 17 guest, Irene Ditman, present. Club SUl\day, March 20: Omelet
with four memoers present. The President Evelyn Jaeger called the Feed, Legion Post, 9-1 p.m. .
meeting was called to order by meeting to order and everyone Monday, March 21: Public
President Helen lIancock. sang "Gos! Bless Our Native Land." library, 1~6 p.$.; Girls Scouts,

The librarian report for February Roll call was "The foo~l I dislike United Methodi~t Church, 4 p.m.;
showed 550 items loa~ed in which the most." Evelyn Langenberg's Scholarship FOfnd~tion, Legion
193 were adult ~nd 357 were chil- wedding anniversary was Post, 7 p.m. I

dren. There were two newreaders. observed. The meeting closed with ., Tuesday, M4rch 22: Public
Book orders w~re received from the' club song and The Lord's lib,rary, 3-7 p.m.

Center Point La,i-ge Print; PQLS; Prayer. Blind pitch was played Wednesday, March 23: Public
Nonpareil PubJ~cations; Readers with prizes going to Erna Hoffman, library, 1-6 p.m. :
Digest Large Print; Gaylord and Dee Deck, and Evelyn Jaeger.
Hasting; and ~ complimentary The next meeting will be April 14 SCHOOL CALENDAR
book, "A Publiq Betrayal" from at Erna Hoffman's. ' . Monqay, Mar~h 21: Play prac-
Regnery Publisher Incorp. by tice, 6:15 p.m. i
Gamble and Wat~nabe. . '. . OMELET FEED , Tuesday, March 22: Pre-contest

There is an 'on-line National The Winside Sons of the concert, MultipJrpose room, 7:30
Library Bulletid called "Straight American Legion will host an ' i?,m.; Play practice, 3:45 p.ni..
Talk." !". omelet feed for the general public Wednesday, March 23: ASVAB

Ordinance 11464 from the on Sunday, March 20 in the Testing all morning, junior class;
Win'side .Villa~e . Board was Winside Legion J?ost from 9a.m. to Play praCtice, 3:15 p.m.
approved that stipulates the 1 p.m. A free will donation will be Thursday, March 24: Early dis-
Library Board I will submit an taken for the event. This is' a fund missal, 1:30 p.m.! ' ,
annual report to the Village Board. raiser to support the Legion pro- Friday, Mar~h 25: No school,

JoAnn Field visited the Winside- grams and for the Child Welfare spring break i., .' )'

Beef ~rainingcamp held in N?rfolk
Over 30 retail~rs from Affiliated department staff who were on the customer service skills. One partic

Foods Midwest stores in the job for as long as 41 years and as, ipan~ said, "thisfuay ha~e been the
Norfolk area l:j.ttended a Beef little as two months. Participants best seminar that has been pre
Training Camp presented by the agreed that the information was sented· moderu1fast, enthusiastic
Nebraska Beef ~ouncil. The pur'; pertinent and a refresher for their and good inform'l-tion."
pose of the program was to increase
meat departme~t staff knowledge
on the prepara~ion of beef cuts,
how to visit wit~ customers about
beef cookery an4 the safety mea-'
sures in handlint beef at the store.

This Beef Traiping Camp is one
of six that will be, held across the
state specifIcally' for AffIliated
Foods Midwest retailers. Local
m~at department staff who attend
ed the Norfolk se'ssion were: Fac N'
Sa,ve of Wayne, and Gary's
Foodtown of Lautel. '

Tom's Body
,-,' -' ',' i

Pain, Shop, Inc.
'I !

dlmlsr..."
AUTO PARTS

WaYIl~Auto
Parts

r
~~c. '

i

Wayne HeralCl
a Morning Shofper'

. r !..

AMERICAN LEGION
Roy Reed American Legion Post

252 of Winside met on March 1
with Commander Stanley Stenwall
presiding. Ten members answered
roll call.

On sick list were Billy Suehl,
Don Weible, and Art Grone.

The summer baseball team sign
up sheets have been made avail
able at the high school. The Sons of
the Legion' will be hosting an

~nsideNews__~ '+! _
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

You know that it do~s~t require a written
invitation t~ shop at your local, merphant's
place of business. However, ma'ny 'people

seem to be waiting for one. The truth is that
the prices and selection sp~ak for

themselves. Chances are your local mer
chants have lived in your commu:nity for

many years, so they know youf wants
and needs. They· have in stock the

items for which yqu are looking.
If they d9n't: have ~n item,
they can' probably ~et it ...
or at least refer YOH to the
local business, that does.

I

Hoskins
'News---
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
The Dorcas Society of Peace

United Church of Christ met at the
Robert and Lorraine Wesely home
on March 3. Lorraine was hostess.
Six members, Pastor Olin Belt, and
a guest, Ramona Puls, answered
roll call.

Pastor Belt gave the opening
prayer.

Vice Presilfent Lorraine Wesley
presided. She read about miracles.
They sang her favorite hymn,
"Near the Cross." The birthday
song was sung for Mary Jochens
and Lorelei Belt.

An invitation to the annual
Easter sodal at Pierce U.C.C. was
received. They are planning to
attend.

The Dorcas Society will buy an
Easter lily for the church.

A thank-you was received from
Lorraine Wesely and Peggy
Meisner.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Lorelei Belt led the
Bible study on Isaiah, chapter 45.

The hostess for the April 7 meet
ing will be Lorelei Belt.
HOSKINS SENIOR CITIZENS

Hoskins Senior Citizens met at
the community center on the after
noon of March 8. Those who won at
pitch playing were Virginia
Kleensang, Ed and Arlene Gnirk.
Mary Jochens served treats for her
birthday and she was honored with
the group singing "Happy
Birthday."

The next meeting will be on
March 22.

\ .

Pamida

Pac'N'Save

Magnuson Eye Care

State National Bank
Member FDIC

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

MaV23-21
Air rrom Grand Island

Reno· $329.00 "
lako Taltoo -$359.00

~
Pharma Services
.621 Rose Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com

,

You n'on'tNeed AiiT

If You're Waiting for Your Invitation to Shop-At:.Home,
You're Missing Some Really Great Dealsl

I

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 17, 2005

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Doescher Appliance

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Wayne Vision Center

Invitation To ShoPI
" , ...' I

Locally ... But, InCase
i

You Were W,.,aitirig· !
I

. I

Rural Region One Medical Response System Coordinator
(RROMRS) INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR NEEDED.
Coordinator will facilitate the development and implementation of the disas
ter preparedness plan for the' RROMRS, in conjunctiQn with public health
departments, first responqers. Nebraska Hospital Association. the hospitals
within and hear the region, Nebraska Health and Human Services System,
HRSAHospital Bioterrorism Preparedness Program. and other agencies.

Contractor will be responsible for hislher Qffice, office supplies, and com
munications equipment. Vehicle mileage and travel expenses may be reim
bursed. Contract amount is negotiable. Please mail resumes to:

~ Rural Region One Medical Response System
Attn: Safety Coordinator
2'700 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk, NE 68'701
or email to: tmakelin@frhs.org

For complete contract job description and responsibilities, contact the following:
www.providencemedical.com or call 402-375-7984. Submission deadline: 4/1/05

~rlces areper person,based on double occupancy. Indudes taxes, round-trip air
.... We,ground tran.sfers and hotel lodging at Harrah's Casino &Hotel and Harvey'S
~~ke Tahoe. Space is subject to availability and price is subject to change until
~i91e of booking. Flights operated for Harrah's by Allegiant Air Services Inc., 150
.~~~t MO-83 jet aircraft. (am:ellatiori polky applies. See TOUI Participant Agree
m~ntforfurtherdetails. Additional restrictions may apply. Must be 21 orolderta

.. 9~mble. Know When To Stop Before You Start'!! Gamblingl'roblem? Call1-80Q~
~~2-4700. ©2003, Harrah's Operating Company, Inc.

.. i FOR MORE INFORMATION II ."'*
,. eALLHELEN'5 TOURS .. arrahs

1..866..425.. -360.6 o'h·· "".'A!JJilNh' •
308..425·3606 .. ,........

4C
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105 Main Street I
Wayne, NE 68787 . ~

402-375-2110 ,
- .~ ~ I

i
The feeder pig sale was held

Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. T~e market was untested.

I

Butcher, hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 136. Butchers
were $S t~ $3.50 lower and sows
were $1 lower.

U.S. l's-+ 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs" $45
to $45.50; Ws + 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs"
$44.50 to ~45; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs., $44 to' $45; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
Ibs" $42 to: $44; 3's + 4's, 300 Ibs. +,
$40 to $42 t
Sow~ -; 350 to 500 Ibs"$41 to

$43; 500 tq 650 Ibs" $43 to $45.
Boars _I $15.50 to $35.

I
~~~""'----_. - - ~~-~

rt,
LC~1[lFH co,

Giving You the power to Build,
-~_.-----+-

DELUXE WOOD
1

FEED BUNKS

sold.
Crossbred calves were $300 to

$380. Holstein calves were $150 to
$180.

The sheep sale was held Monday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
The market was steady on the 204
head sold. .

.Old Crop fat lambs - 110 to 160
Ibs., $103 to $106.

Springers - 100' to 150 Ibs. -
$110 to $113. .

Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs"
$135 to $170; 60 to 100 lbs" $110 to
$150. .

Ewes - Good - $80 to $100;
medium - $50 tt, $80; slaughter 
$30 to $50,

Thursday, March 17, 2005 5C
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riculture

r
: 100:
:'PURCHASEOF CULLIGAN:
I DRINKING SYSTEM OR I

: :FREE 2 Mon~h Trial. I

I IT EE Inst~lIation :
I *12 Months same asc~sh WAC I
I :nust the Water 100% Satisfaction G~arantee I

I '113 South 2nd Norfolk NE Taste the difference! Drin~more water! I
371~5950 OR 1.800-8~7.5950T~LL FREE Expires 3-31-051
L'~ "...;;, .J.. - ~

,The Stocker and Feeder sale was
held Thu~sday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The market was
higher: There we~e 4(>0 head sold-. ,-

Good and choice steer calves.
w~~~ $12~. to $140. Choice and
prime ligh~weigh~ calves $140 to
$160. Gool1 and .. choice yearling
calves wer~ $100 to $110. Choice
and prime lightweight yearling
steers were $110 to $120. Good and
choice heifer calve~ were $120 to

I'
$130. Chqice and prime light-
weight heifer calves were $130 to
$150. Good and choice yearling
heifers were $100 to $110.

--F "
·The ;lairy cattle sal.e was ~el<t

Tuesday 4 the Norfolk Livestock
Market. ~here were eight head

. j

113 South 2nd
Nor~o'k, NE
371·5950 OR

1.800'897'~950TOLL FREE

. ® r---·/ ' .
~'S:c--Se. usall~t~
~. H~me Show March H:l·20 ---==--

r ; -- -- --_?amz;t~~~~s.,
: $~OO lrade In on your old Softener I . :
I ! with purchase of a Culligan Softener I
I ,1 I
I I .Basic Installation I
I ' E I
I . Sa" I
I *12 Months same· I

as cash WAC
I Irrrust the \'qater Experts ~ I
I I" 100% Satisfaction Guarantee I

J113 South 2nd, Norfolk, HE Get cleaner, softer laundry,
I 37 ·5950 OR 1.800·897.5950 TOLL FREE ,\pmd less on soaps IL ~ ~ ~

,i,<' I
,
I
I

Top 'selling' bull )
I I

At t~e recent Nebraska Cattleman's Classic in Kearney, JB Ranch of· Wayne had the top
\ i ,- , , -' I .

selling bp11, 20·month old "JB299·57J Digger 399." The bull was chQsen as the Reserve
Champion at the event. Bev Beeson is shown above at the halter of pigger. With her is
Lindsey Carroll, the Nebraska Polled HerefordQueen and represent~tivesof Purina and
Classic ard Jack Beeson behind the bull.., ' . I .

The fat cattle sale was held
Friday at: the Norfolk Livestock
Market. T~ere was a nm of 572 fat
~attle. The market was $4 to $5
higher.

Strictly ~hoice fe~ steers were
$91 to $95i Good and choice steers
were $91 tQ $95. Medium and good
steers were $88 to $91. ' Holstein
steers wer~ $79. to $87, Strictiy
choice fed heifers were $91 to $95.
Good and choiceheifers were $91 to
$95. ,Me4.ium.. and good heifers
were $88 ~o $~l. Beef cows were
$58 to $64. Utility cows were $58 to

.$64. Cann~rs and cutters were $52
to $58. Bo1ogna bulls were $64 to
$70. i

is so OLD! I,t's hard to compre
hend, and almost amazing th~t
someone preserved it all. Just the
library on the campus is ancient.
There are cobblestones and rock
towers; all kinds ofreminders that
education was treasured centUries
ago.

Then we visit~da real castle that
is well preserved. There are hun
dreds of castles, but many are just
w,alls and ruins. It is always'so
hard for me to imagine the labor it
must have taken to build, and the
mind that conceived the building
without modern architectural
training.

You can't visit Dublin without
going to the Guinness Brewery.
They know how to entertain
tourists here. It's several stories
high, and there is an elev~tor.
Each story tells and demonstrates
another step in the beer-making
process. And at the top, nothing
but glass all around, so you can see
all over the city. Plus, a dri;lught of
the pr9duct. It was aU' very
enlightening and entertaining.

It's a beautiful city, in a beautiful
country, filled with beautiful peo
ple. Alld those who helped settle
America deserve their day of recog
nition. , Top of the mornin' to ya!

out of room to list more.
Why do you till?
Contact your local extension

office for more information or con
tact the FSA office for programs
that into a no-till system.

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, 28 Years of Experienc,e

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

, PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492.

COUNTRY
CLASSICS
4·HCLUB

The Country
Classics 4-H
Club met
March 6 at
Calvary Bible
Cglirch.with lllllembers present.,l..
. Mrs. Keeney gave several. pre

sentations on food nutrition. Elyse
Keeney gave a demonstration on
tarantulas, Landon Keeneygave a
demonstration on his pet chinchill~
and Brook Bowe~s gave a presenta
tion on making pudding.

The' 4-H club broke into three
committees to discuss the follo~..
i:p.g: tray favors, club theme booth
arid the Chicken Days float.

The club also decided to partici
pate in Bake a.nd Take Days MarGP
25"..26. ,':l . - .:,'~~.

Members also presented a par
tially or fully completed project for
the fair or shared their- specific
plans for a project.

The meeting was hosted by t~e

Keeney family. . .~f
Colin Loberg,

News reporter

Free Estimates

'THE GtI;TfER
.... CREW

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

I-~ .
•Midlanel
~--_..~
EQUIP INCWAYNE

" ""-:,." ,- 1.-......:- • • • '"

ago is one of our' favorite travel
memories. To take advantage of
the' short time we had in Dublin,
we hopped on one of the city tour
buses that have stops at ev~ry site.

First, it was Trinity College and
~he Book of Kells. Everything here

pubs, but hopefully, there'll be
some Celtic music on the radio.

I do Imo);'! that our quick trip to
the Emerald Isle a couple of years

WOODS DUAL DEALER
. l • •

Woods Equipment on Hand

2 - 3100 Dual Loaders New'
9 ft~ Rear Blade w/Hyd. Tilt &Angle '.' Ne,!!
BW 180 Shredder 15 ft., ; NewlUsed
2126 '10 ft. Pull Type Shredder Used
208 Cat II, 3 pt. 100" Shredder , '. 'I ~New

Brush Bull 847ft. 3 pt. Shredger New
6 ft. Ditch Ba,nk Mower New

ed 3 - 4 inches off of last year's old
corn row and avoid the old root and
stalk that may cause some prob
lems often mentioned by producers.

As I travel through the country
looking ,at . the residues currently
sitting in the fields, I do not under
stand why I see a tractor with a
disk sitting at the edge of the field
just waiting to enter and destroy
any soil structure created over the
winter, loosen the attached corn
stalk so it can wash off the field at
the first heavy rain, watch the top
soil being washed away and lost
forever, and then there is the cost
of the fuel being used to do the
recreational tillage.

One can find a n9-system that
works for the conditions in· your
field and your manageJ,llent abili
ties. Going to a no-till sy'stem
re'qUires a different way to think
about hpw to handle potential
problems when they arise during
the year.

Why do you till?You need to have
many reasons because the reasons
to n<Hill include increased water
penetration, decreased erosion,
better soil aeration, increased root
ing zone, more soil organism activ
ity, catching the snow during the
winter, developing soil s~ructure,
less input costs and oops, running

It's Tuesday .morning, Lynn is
expecting this thi:p.g in her e-mail
very soon, and I am totally unin
spired. I'm thinking I've' about
exhausted every subject I know
anything about, and I'm qUIte sure
I'm repeating myself some of the
time. Hopefully, our readers have
shorl mewories, too.

I haven't put out my Easter dec
orations yet, and Easter is very
early this year. So is spring, if the
sun that's been shining is any indi
cation. All that wind lately has
reminded us it's March, andwe are
picking up tree limbs again.

But first, I guess we'll observe
St. Patrick's Day.. On March 17,
everyone is Irish, rie;ht? ~speciaily
jJ your" names. are Pat and Mike. .
Of course, we are about as Deutsch
as we can be, but it's' fun to lose
that identity once a year. We can't
even pronounce "Erin Go Bragh"
correctly; but hey, we can't say
':Deutschland Lieber Alles" right,
either.

I do plan to make a batch of Irish
soda bread, but will skip the corned
beef and cabbage.~ I made Reuben
c~sse~ole last week, and that's. all
of those Jtems we can take for
awhile. I doubt if we'll be in any

FREE
Roth IRA

I' Information

Cel,WADDEll.... &REED
. . Financial5m,,,,

RIC WILSON
Mineshaft Mall- Wayne

375-1812

Time to celebrateSt~Patrick?s Dayl;;

N'o-Till, No-Frill offers 'advantages

Mak:e your'owh'
patio plant

• " • f

contaIner
Th~,NortheastArbpretum, locat

ed at.' the Haskell Ag Lab near
Concord, is offering aworkshop on
how to make a lightweight patio
container. .

Making a personalized' container
allows for the c(jrrect size for a par
ticular location, makes a unique
design to fit into the landscape and
it allows for creativity.

TIle workshop will beheld on
~at,urdaYiApri12 ~t 1 p.m. There is

'a $10 fee to cover the cost of mate
rials, Northeast Arb9return me~
bers will receive (,1" discount of $5

". towards the workshop.
Participants will be aPIe to make

,a small container and learn .the
h'asies during the workshop. Those
planning to attend are asked ,call

'ahead of time to assure adequate
• ~pace and materials, 584-2234.

. Tillage is an unnecessary opera
tion for grain crops in Nebraska.
,Research has shown 'over ~nd

over that, the benefits of no tillage, '
martagement systems out weigh
the extra time associated with
managemimt decisions. Reduced

'tillage is good, but no-tillage is '
even better when it comes to hav
i~g a production system. that pro.
vides major benefits to the soil. The
one time tillage practice that some
folks seem to think they absolutely
need to do, destroys the benefits
began with a no-tillage system once
it has started.

It takes several years of no
tillage to really reap th({b~nefits
and thatperhapsistlil(iha'i'k,~~il
son some folks ~tart: tr~Fif' f6r a
couple of years and decide that it is
not for them., Going to a no tillage
system requires a new method of
thinking on how to handle weeds,
insects, residue, harvesting and
equipment driving through the
field. It is a "systl:)ms" approach
rather than just a tillage change.

I often notice corn fields that are
disked before, soybean planting.

, Soybeans, r,an be plal1ted in, last
, year's corn stubble Without' any

tillage by making, sUre that the
, planter is set up correctly to handle

the corn, stalks. There are niany
approaches on how to handle. the
residue ranging from doing nothing
to h~ving special trash J;l10vers on
the planter. Soypeans can blil plant-

; , , ~ I
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Rat~ Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00' 7Slll EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask al>out Combination Rate with The Morning'Shopper
Ads must b~ prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welc?me. I VISt]

. ! Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office:
1

114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. I
POLICIES - ·We ask that you check YO\Jr ad aflerits first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more th~n ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one i1sertion.•" .,

. . ' ·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher resefes the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. i

SEASOf',lAL PART TIME HELP WANT~
ED: RetaiVsecretlrial position at Coun
try Nursery, Way~e. $6.50 to $8,00 per
hour based on experience. Apply in per
son at 85603 579th Ave., Wa.yne.,Ph~

375.4643. f.,- .',

WANTED: EXP~RIENCED empfoyee
for grain and Iiveslockfarm. Laurel, 402~:
256-3446. I . .

'.1 ., ...'.,
The family. of. Do,naldS,herbilhn .'
would like to t~ank everyone for'
all the cardsl flowers. plants, .
food, memorials and all acts of ,
kindness shown to our family dur- j

ing the time of our loss.'A special ~
thank you to Pastors Lilienka/J1p .
&Pasche for 'all the calls' and I
wonderful church service. We '
alsQ want to thiink Dr. BenMart,in, :
Sister, Hilda~, the stfff,of I:
Providence. M~dical Center and.
the Home Health: '

sr'rnita sh.erbahn !
Nancy & David •

warnemfnde and family .
Donn~ &. . ~.'nnis JO.. h...nson '....

. ' .... ,_ and family :

I . '"i

THANK YOU everyone at the Senior
Center for the R~tirement party, cardS,':
flowers and gifts, I appreciate,d eYer¥~'
thing. God Bless you. Margaret Korn' "

... I : ~

Ful1iTime
Ag Mtchanic

W.,nted
For agricultural

machinery.
SeeBiU lat Midland

Equipn.ent Joe.
I

E~ Hwy. 3~, Wayne NE

. HEd) WANTED:: Full time position:ln,
·700 SOWfarrowindunit.nea.r car'ro.li;'NE,
Competitive wag1s and benetit~., C~lt.
402-58$-48q6 or 402-369-2256..~

I
HELP WANTED: part·time, 30·40 hours
a week. Ping Tree SelVice. Ph. 402-'
585·4448 or 402-~69-1868. .'

HORSE ASSISTINT 'needed for horsEi
training operati~n. Close to

~i;:5-2;~~ ~~~~r;;~~~, '. call

~ ",,'- '. ' "' ','. l' - ' ), , ~~:'" ",,~ '.~ "

LOOKING FOR ;5 individuals: serio,U$
about {;hangi0\;l t~eir. finqnces, by~h~.r-·
ing a business opportunity &producf In
a team oriented ~nvironment. For infor-';
mation, email teambizop@yahoo.com
with you'r name, ~ddress & phone num~
ber. I

'., 't

~. NEED EXTRACAS~? ~
.~Full & Part-time overnight 'caShier help~

wanted. Excellent pay. Safe and fri,ndly work
environment! Stop in to pick up an ~pplication.

,
,

It You're WAYNE. EAST ~'
Hungry, . I

We're Openl Prime Stop
i

1330 E. 7th St•• Wayne. NE ~ 375-144~
Open 24 bours a day. 7 dayll a week ;

i

PRECISI'ON AGRONOMY in iWayne is
looking for seasonal help for this spring and
summer. Positions available are for tender
truck drivers and general help around the
plant Contact Chad at 375-3510 to obtain

an appHcaijo.r;l ,Q(. stop at the qffic,~; IQPqt~d at
709 Centennial Road, Wayn$, NE.

Winside Public School is accepting
r' '. . I "

. ;' applications for a custodian
The applicant should have some background
with general cleaning. This pos~tion is for
forty hours per week. ;

. · ...0 receive an application
or learn more informati,n

contact the school at 40Z-Z86-4466.
I _

Prouidence
medical Center

has afull time Rn
position available.

Quality patientcare and
apleasant working envi

ronment are of highest
, priority. Providence
medical Center offers a

generous benefit package
and competitive wages.
If you are interested in
Joining the Providence .

Team, contact
laura Gamble

Director of nursing
or Sonja Hunke

in Human Resources at
402~375-3800'

~r"'""vh->'''(C;''.

Heritage Industries, Inc.
Has an opening for .

Field Services
Technicians to deliver,

install and do minor
, feild repairs for steel
Drive-Up ATM buildings
throughout the country.
Home most weekends.
COL preferred but not
required. Send resume

to Leif Olson at
Heritage Industries,

P.O. Box 37,
Wayne, NE 68787.

. I ~

Y4'>v{2>e""e . e2>{,,~11 Le",tey

Providence Medical Center has a

HOUSE~~~;;~~U;;~;:JTMENT
Providence Medical Cellter offers tery compet
itive wages and a generous benefir package. If.
you are interested in becoming a member of
the Providence Team contact ShaJyl Luedtke,

Supervisor of Housekeep.ing or Sorja Hunke in
Human Resources at 375-1800.

I

MAGNUSON EYE CARE has available a fulltime posi
tion in our Frame Selection/Dispensary Area. We are

looking for an energetic individual who liRes people,
, . I

has a desire to learn, and is willing to betinvolved in
other areas of the office. Benefits i~clude

Vacation/Personal Time, Medical Ins~rance,
Flex Plan, Simple IRA, and Vision Care. I
Please se.nd cover letter and resum~ to~".....
Magnuson Eye Care, 215 W',2nd St., I

POB 309, Wayne, NE 68787. I·'

LOOKING FOR A FEW
. GOOD NURS' IS!

i

Would, You Have To Drive over 15 miles. ; We offer
.mileage for miles over 1~ ,miles one lay.

You Do Not Need Benefits? Check opt our

.

ENHANCED WAGE with our N.°BENEFIT10PTION..
' ($1-$1.25/hour added to wage). .

~ !' ~ ., 'c' .;: ,.

, .. .
.........;;,.&,.;.A..;d6.,;;,.........1.o&.oi

Heritage Industries, Inc. has an ope1ning for a
person to deliver, install and do minor field repairs
for steel Drive-Up ATM bUildings thro:ughout the
country and work in the Heritage Map.ufacturing
facility when not delivering products. rome most
weekends. Vacation and 401 (K) eligIbility after
one year. Insurance pack~ge avail~9le after 30

days. COL preferred but:not requlr~d. Send
resume to Leif,Olsonati",

.. .Heritage I~dustrie~, P~O. B~~'37~ ,> (,

Wayne, NE6a787. i

CALLING FOR,
R'N'S OR'LPN'S

Part time
·RN:$17.50 - $20.00
· . Lp·N: $13 .. $15

\I,c .. SUmmerJO~S.'0
· Summer help wanted at f~e

I Wayne StateRecr~atlon Ce1ter
Approximately 20 hours It, w.eelc.WOrkirg a~ a .'
supervisorI donlt have to work eve", weekend! '

: Job requires reliability and accourtability:
* supervi~or ~ Weight ROO~ Attendant

* Office ASSistant * Lifeguards. . : J
. May have to work all Pos~tlonS!

Applications available in the Rec Center Office!
Any questlon~ call315#1~21.

Human Resources· Blue Ox
One Mill Rd • Pender, NE ·68047

(402) 385-3051 • FAX (402) 385-3360
www.blueox.us • EOE

The City of Wakefield is now accepting applications for
seasonal full-time and seasonal part-time Life Guards for

.". . the 2005 seasoo.,.

.,.~ .~':~. 'TD~.City of, \fJakefiefd, j~'now I::,
\ ...accepting applications for a seasonal

. full-time Assistant Pool Manager
for the 2005 season.

Applicants must have good work habits and
show dependability. Current certifications

are required, along with references.

Interested persons may obtain an application at
the City Office at 405 Main Street.

Applications' must be returned no later than
April 15, 2005 at 5:00 p.m. Applications

can be mailed to City of Wakefield, P.O. Box 178,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. EOE.

Accepting Applications for

SWIMMING POOL MANAGER

Position available for dance instructor with advanced skills
to instruct award-winning, advanced company class.

Position also available tq instruct younger ~ompany classes
as well as non-:-company students. Seeking creative,

multi-talented, team player with great communication skills '.
and sincere love for children and the art of dance who is able

to further the technique of the students. Experience with
competition teams a plus. Prefer well-rounded

dancer skilled in ballet, tap, jazz. Video of previous
work or personal performances appreciated. .

Comp'etitive pay, well established/ organized stu
dio. For studio information, visit:

www.DanceEtcofNorfolk.com or call
402-379-2114. Please send resume to Dance
Etc., 110 N. 2nd Street, Norfolk, NE 68701.

Contacts: Barb Kruse & Kim Junge.

At Blue Ox, VOU can count on:
• Ateam environment
• An opportunity to advance
.• Aclean &safe work environment
• Gain sharing based on profits
• Profit sharing & 401 (k)
·A complete benefit package

If you are interested in an Assembly
or Fabrication position at Blue Ox,

please apply in person at our office.

'. . ACCI;PTING APPLICATIONS FOR

'SWIMMING POOL LIFEGUARDS
,AND ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER

The City of Wakefield' is now ;lccepting applications for
. a seasonal full-time Swimming Pool Manager for the
2005 season.

Applicants must have good work habits and be able to
work independently. The successful candidate must be
able to supervise life gU'ards, operate, clean and manage
all pool facilities, work with the public and work with chil
dren. This person must be a role model for safety and
work ethic. A current certification is required, along with
references.

Interested persons may obtain an application at the
City Office at 405 Main Street, Wakefield,

Nebraska. Applications must be
returned no later than March 31,
2005 at 5:00 p.m. Applications can
be mailed to City of Wakefield, P.O.
Box 178, Wakefield,. Nebraska
68784. EOE. .
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I
NOW TAtqN~' orders for fC)Jm raised
chickens. Mifj.imum order of five. Call
Abby or Levi qt 402-585-4701.

I
I

CRAFTERS ~ANTED for the "Spring-4
Things BOl,JtiqLJe. Pender Legion Hall,
April 2, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tables availa
ble! Call Maridee Malmberg 402-385
3547

I .." • .."

It's SIMPlEl It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place yejur snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

I $175.00
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)

Call Ja0 at the Wayne Herald
today for lJ1e Qefailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
~Iso available). .
I .........

.. r • *I
""ake yo~r snap ad in the

Morning Shopper or Herald
really ~tand out, add a

dingb.at! jSeveral to choose
~rom. Call

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
1 all the

detailsI I 402-375-2600 or
1-8po-672-3418.

.. ~ • *I

I
READERS BEWAREI Job opportunl-
tie$ being off~red that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is o~ file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne ~eraldiMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deed with, w~ are unable to screen all
copy submitt1d.

TANNING SPECIAL: UNLIMITED TAN
NING, $30 for one month. Second
m.onth for $2p. The Headquarters, Hair
& Tanning Salon, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne,
NE. Ph. 375~4020. Kitty corner across
from the Pos~ Office. '

R~L1TY CHECKI Out of school? Need
a job? Earn ;while you learnl Travel major
US cities wi~h supervised career groupo.
Paid travel I and training. 1-866-FUN-
JOB1. ~

. !

I ,

ATTENTI9N ADVERTISERSl For
$1.85/2;iVl(Qrd classified you can adver
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
For more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

A TRAVEL j9b: A great first job with FRS,
over18, trayel coast-to-coast with young
cooed .business group. $500 signing
bonus. Call Shirley tollfree at 1-866-617-
8791. I '.

I
HELP. WA~TED: live-in manager for
small hotel In Central Nebraska. Call or
write Jayne Mann at Box 10, Aurora, NE
68818,402-694-3111.

VETERANS HOME Char~e Nurs~, Hot
Springs, sq. Directs resident and nurs
ing care for the State Veterans' Home
located in! the beautiful hills of SO,
www.state.~d.us/jobs.

I '
DRIVER: I COVENANT Transport.
Excellent p~y & benefits for experienced
drivers. O/p. Solos, teams &, graduate
students. !3onuses paid weekly, equal
opportunity Iemployer. 1-888-MORE PAY
(1-888-667-3729). .

DRIVE~S 6TR, Nebraska fleet operator;
home weeKly; 11,000 to 14,000 mil.es per
month, all directions out and back. LNF
Corp:Orna~a 800-810~5432.

ACT NOW D'rivers - Flatbed, bulk tank
and refrigerated divisions. Pertormance
based pay., Experienced operators, inde
pendent contractors or company drivers,
COL instrU?tion program available. 800
771-6318..•www.primeil)c.com.

i

DRIVERS 8. O/Ops: Come join a caring
company ~ith: Competitive pay, excellent'
benefits, g60d home time.. Class A COL
& 6 months experience required, Clean
MVR. 1~866-472-6347.· www.giex
press.com.:,

DRIVERS! EARN up to 39.5/cpm.
Inc.lud.es ~ cpm quarterly safety/pe.rtor-.
m'llnce bo~us, up to 5.5 cpm monthly fuel'
incentive. : 90% no touch freight. 800
786-4469.www.sewardmotor.com.

SERVICES

TRAILERHITCHES, wiring, elec. brake
work. Jeff@287-3019. Logan Valley
Hitch & RV. Wakefield .

INTERIOR PAiNTING: time for spring
and a new coatof paint to brighten your
liVing space. For a free estimate, contact
Mike at 402-256-9635. References
available.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otta 375-1634.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news
pape(will not kriowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

informed that all !r:J'
dwellings adver- .
tised in this _.•
newspaper ,are
available on an
equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
basis. ' OPPORTUNITY

AUTHORIZED . DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,'
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.

NOW TAKING spring orders for all your
farm input needs. Call Mike Heithold,
your Farm Advantage dealer. Ph. 375-
1934 or 833-8087. '

NEW DAYCARE in Laurel. Any ages
welcome. Monday-Friday in my home.
Ph. 402-640-(3128, Jana <:;hase.

.. .. SJ?ECIAt NOTICE , " ,
.. .. ,'" ,

FAMILY HEALTH care w/prescription
plan! $69.95/mo: Best network, excellent
coverage. No limitations, includes dental,
vision, pre-existing conditions OKl Call:
WCS 1-800-288.-9214 ext. 2320.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Hundreds
of small radio stations are going on all
over the country. Available in almost all
areas Investment required. For info, e
mail: jgrinfo@justgreatradio.com.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995: 1-800-814-6040.

HOT TUB buyers, save $1,500-$2,000.
Preseason sale prices in effect in March,
50 in stock, $1,995 - $4,995. Free deliv
ery. Video, price list, 1-800-869-0406.
www.goodlifespa.com.

YEAR-ROUND fann position, Central
Nebraska corn operation with pivots arid
modern JD equipment Irrigation and
w.eiding experience helpful. Work history
with references required. Non-smoking
environment Top pay with housing avail
able. Call 308.-529-0180 or 537-3545.

CONGRATULATIONS NEBRASKA State
Basketball Tournament participants! Our
award-winning photography staff
watche.d several games through their
lens. Browse and purchase reprints
online at
http://www.thelndependentcomlstatepho
tos. 800-658.-3160.

CALI BOUND. Now hiring sharp outgoing
people to travel entire US representing
top sport, fashion & news publications.
Expense paid training with base guaran
tee. Daily-Weekly-Monthly bonuses.
Transportation & hotel provided with
r~turn trip guaranteed. Call Elite Sales 1
800-959-4805.

BUILDINGS FOR sale: All steel buildings
at winter discount prices! 30x40x12,
40x60x14, 50x75x14, 60x100x16,
80x120x16. Other siz~s available.
Deiivery available. Call 800-488-8773 for
more information. '

STEEL BUILDING salel Sentinel
Building Systems: AgriCUltural, commer
ciClI, specialty. Free quote & estimated
erection costs.
www.sentinelbuildings.com. 800-327-
0790.

MANAGERS/ASSiSTANT MANAGERS: .
Hard lines retailer in Western Nebraska
hgs openings for experi~nced mClnagers,
assistant managers & manager trainees.
Id,E?al candidate must be customer service
driven, detail oriented, organized leaders
with outstanding team building & people
skills. Send resume to: The Mercantile,
Attn: lon Timberman, RR1 Box 61,
Bridgeport, NE 69336, 308-262-1808.
EpE. '

. TO GIVE AWAY: Windmill. Ca,1I 402-
256-3884. .

ADOPTION: WE'RE a young, happily
married couple promising fo provide a

'warm, loving and stable home for your
baby. Expenses paid. Michele and Ted,
1-866-519-6458. toll free.

MCCOOK Nf}TIONAL Bank is looking for
an Ag/Commercial Loan Officer.
Minimum ofl 2 years experience in
Ag/Commerqial lending required.
Individual wo~ld be responsible for up to

.' . .,~ .. ,_ ."'" ".a,$20M portf;olio and be able to handle,
~ANKRUPTCY: FAST relief Train cred!- the entire credit process. Excellent inter-,

• tdrs. Statewid'l filing. f.ff9rdabl~. rates. personal skills and thaability fowork as:
Call Steffens LawOfflce, 308-872-8327. part of a tean). B,S. in Business, Finance

or similar reqUired. We offer a compeU
tive salary. and benefit package.
EOE/AA. Su;bmit resume to: Lisa Felker,
Director of Human Resources, PO Box
1208, McCook, NE 69001. E-mail:
Iisaf@mnb1.60m. Fax: 308.-345-3767.

1
Kt;ITH MANUFACTURING Co., located
in Madras, Ore., is looking to fill the fol
lowing positions: *Press Brake
Operator/Metal FabricatorlWelder. *Metal
FabricatorlWel.der. *MachinisVCNC.
Must have experience. Keith
Manufacturing Co. is a modern plant with
good equi~ment and nice people.
L.ocated in Central Oregon, great hunting
and fishing. 1 401 NW Adler, Madras, OR
97741.541-475-3802.

I

I
FEMALE IROOMMATE WANTED to
share exp'fnses for a 3-bedroom house
and also, ror a 2-bedroom house. Ph.
375-4290, ~eave a message.

CUSTOM i FARMING WANTED: All
types, tilla~e or f\o till, 20" rows. Any
amount of i acres. Harvesting or would
like to rent] Cash or share.. Ph. 402-286
4991, days]

I
WANTED TO BUY; Good used tread-

mill.. It.. y.ofI feel Iik~ you keep rlJ0ning
and dqn't et anywhere, please call 402-
585-4738. .

WANTED:) LAND TO REN-l:-:-G-R-E-G

OWENS, IWAYNE, 402-375-2782 or

4~-X9r

LOST· CHI. D'S Nike flexon glasses in
a silver Ni~e case. If found, please call
375-2705. I .. '

APARTMENT ~OR RENT in Wayne.
One bedroom, i $280/mo. Owner pays
heat, wa1er a~d trash. Ph. 402-256-
9417., I

FARMHOUSE FOR RENT northwest of
Wayne. Call 40~-375-4086.

I
APARTMENT FOR RENT: two-bed-
rOOm, stove, lefrigerator, garage. No
pets. Available ~ay 15th. Call 375-3815:

I. . .

BOSE RENT~LS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnirhed SUites.. Rent one for
the weekly/dail¥. Call 256-9126.

I" ,

FOR RENT i Wayne: Nice, clean 2
bedroom apar ment. Stove, refrigerator
and parking fprnished. Coin operated
laundry availa~le. Electricity will be your
only utility. De osit required. To see call
375-4189. I

I
FOR RENT in '(Jayne: Extra nice, clean,
large 2-bedr~'om apartment. Quiet
neighborhood. Close to the public
schools. Stove refrigerator and parking
furnished. La~ndry hook-up in each
apartment. Deposit required, To view
call 375-4189. I I

ONE-BEDR OM BASEMENT apart
ment for ren . Close to college. All utilit
iespaid. No smoking. No pets. Ph. 375-
5582.. I

I

PASTURE ~OR rent. Approximately 15
acres, a c9w/calf pairs or 12 or 13
young cattle t Strivens Acres. 1-402-584
2361 , Dixon'l

I
STORAGE pNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single bort or car, $20' pef month.
Please contrct Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haas~ at 375-3811.

f

. I.. .. '..,
• WANTED ,TO BUY:. Good used swing

set. Ph. 40~-584-158.4, .

2-BEDROOM IAPARTMENTS FOR
RENT'in Waynle. 'Rent based on in~
come. Handicaq accessible. We main:
tai9 a waiting Iijr. Call 1-800-658.-3126.,

, This institution ils an Equal Opportunity
Provider.

I
FOR RENT: ~ice 2-bedroom apartment
in Wayne. Grpl!nd floor. Stove, refriger
ator, washer/pryer, AlC, attached 2-car
garage. Quiet area. No pets. No smok
ing. No parties, . References-Deposit,
negotiated. Ayailable March 1. Ph. 402
379-8971 aft~r 5 p.m.

I
FOR RENT in Winside: very nice, clean
rentals. One ~-bedroom, 2. bath hom~
and one 2-bedfoom apartment with cen
tralair, off strret parking. No pets, no
smoking, rearnable rent. Deposit and
references re uired. Call 402-286-4839,
~-10 p.m. '

FOR RENT: -bedroom apartment. util
ities furnishe ex.cept electric. referen-

'ces required. ALSO: one bedroom
apartment. ~. Available immedi
ately. Ph. 375-f2792.

I .
FOR RENT:, 3-bedroom house with
washer and 4ryer hook up, one block
from college. yall anytime, 375-1468.

" FOR RENT: ~-bedroorn trailers. All ap
plianc!i's: furnIshed. First month's rent
FREE. Ask about details. Ph. 375-4290.
. ,I tr If ria-answer, l!3aye a'message.

I
FOR RENT: Four bedroom house with
washer and diyer hook up. Call any1ime,
375·1468. l
FOR RENT: ~-ic-e-1-, -2-,-3,-a-n-c-d-4-b-ed-

room apartm~nts. All new heat pumps
and central jir. No parties. Call 375-
4816 .

I
i FOR RENT: IRemodeled two-bedroom
. house in Erryeison. Call 402-695-2434

evenings an9 weekends. Ph. 402-494
>; 5479, weekd?ys.

, FOR RENT']' Small 2-bedroom f~milY
dwelling, unfinished basement, one car
garage on ai large lot, available March
1st. Ph. 375-1701 for more info.
~~~~I .

FOR RENTJ Two, nice one-bedroom
furnished apartments. Close to down
town. Some Ltilities paid. Call 375-1450
or 375-3484. 1

CHECK
YQURADI

), .•' "." <

AKC BOXER pups for sale. Only two
fawn male~ left. 1st shots and' papers;'
Family raised. $350/mo. Ph. 402-371-
8933. -

All advertisers should
check their ads in the
first issue and report

any errors at once to the
advertising department.

". No allowance will be
made after the first

issue. The Wayne Herald!
Morning Shopper will
not be responsible for

damages resulting from
any errors.

I '
ALL REAL est$te advertised herein is

, subject to the ~ederal Fair housing Act
FOR SALE: BlacK: DirVClay_ Dirt &.3 which makes it illegal to advertise ,"any
sizes of Slag. Haulin9 available. Call preference, limitation, or discrimination
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.. ! because of ra~e, color, religion, sex,·'

. handicap, familifll status or natipnal ori,;
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, Iimitati6n, or discrimination."
State law als9 forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly acce~t any advertising for re~
al estate which IS in violation of the law.
All person are ~erebY inform-ed that ali
dwellings adve1ised are available on an
equal opportunilY' basis.

FdA SALE: 1987 Chevy 1/2 ton, 4 WD,
pickup. SOlTle rust. $1200. Ph. 402-584-
1584. .

FOR SALE: Useo 3-ton Lennox central
air conditioner, used two seasons, $450,
O.B.O. Calt Kevin at 402-518-0501 any-
time;· .

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled 2-bed
room, 2 bath cabin in Hideaway Acres
with fantastic view of Lewis &' Clark
Lake. All appliances furnished, Cajl
(402) 375-0824. Leave message.

! '~.

FOR SALE: Electric range with built-in
microwave, $75: also gas range, $45,'
OBO. Call 402-910-0150, days or 833
5675 Elvenings.'

lIIDWE.S.·T'~,,. Land Co.. .
20p Main Street.

Wayne, NE
(402) 375 - 3385 office'
(402) 518 - 0048 cell·-. . '

Nancy Nelthold
www.mipwestlandco.com Residential Sale$

DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG ~ (402) 585-4604

. AMY SCHWEERS - ,(402) 375-5482

57360 Willers Cove

DARREL FDELBERTH
(402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG
(402) 585-4604

AMY$CHWEERS
(402)375-5482

112 WEST 2ND ST.,
WAYNE, NE+ OFFICE: 375-2134

M'M~" 800-457-2134

...... 'Itt •• ' ~p. r f, .at" lJ" III"" t t 1\' r" to.

910 Brooke Dr., P,ilger

"BPAJ Beup <rJMBkw. !in"
r-------.,...,;,.....",::-~--...:-.... . r ., ' ,.

____________________________..,. FOR RENT: IOna-bedroom apartment.

.. Some utilitieJ paid. $250/mo. Ph. 585
4849 or 369-i620 (cell). .

.' FOR SALE: 1/64th scale tractor~ and
implements. Also have1/64th' scale
semi tractors and trailers. I also have
some 1/32nd. scale tractors, mostly JD
stuff. Call 375-2600 between 8 am and

, 5 prn and ask fOJAI.

316 E. 7th St., Wayne

; ,

. "'"

I>'., . .' FOR SALE .
;,"',. WAYNE SENIOR CENTER HANOI-VAN

rbe City of Wayne will be taking bids for the sale of the
Senior Center handi~van. The handi-van is a 1998 Ford and
wilL be sold "as is". Please contact Joel Hansen, Public

. ~ I"', ' ' ',- '._:- ";.' " ", 'i; , " '", -, ' ~

Works. Department, "at 375-1300· to examine or drive this
vehicle. Bids must besent in writing to Betty A. McGuire, City
Clerk, ~06 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, and will be
aC9~Pted until 3:00 p.m., Monday, March' 28, 2005.
Acqeptance of any bid will be by action of the Wayne City
COuncil at the March 29th Council meeting. The Wayne City
Council reserves the right to reject any or all bids received.

Betty A. McGuire
CitY Clerk

,Forget Spring Clean_ng
Move into one of'

these beauties

FOR SAl,E: !997 Chevy 1/2 ton, 2WD,
extendecf cali pickup, Silverado, leather,
bucket, 17" chrome wheels, running
boards, b~diiner, custom paint, exce.llent
condition, " $9250, OBO. Call 402-910
0150 days or 402-833-5675 ~venings.

:'.:.' ,,"



, i I I

8e Thursday, March 17,2005

NOTICE Of INCORPORATION
A Corporation has Deen formed:

(1) The na~e of the corporation is
PigCents, Inc. ; (~) The corporation is autho
rized to issue 25,000 shares of common stock';
(3) The street ad<fress of the registered office
is 57045 861 Road, Carroll, NE 68723, and the
name of the initi~1 registered agent at such
address is Daniel L. Hansen; (4) The street
.address of the i~corporators is 57045 861
RO?d, Carroll, NE 68723, and the mime of the
incorporators at such address are Daniel L.
Hansen and Bonnie K. Hansen.

I PigCents, Inc.
By Duane 'fl. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Pybl. March 17, 24, 31 J 2005)
, 2 clips

NOTICE O~ TRUSTEE'S SALE
The' fo.l!owing ~escribed property will be

sold at publi.c auction to the highest bidder for
cash in the lobby of the courthouse, Wayne
County CoiJrthou~e, 510 N. Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska; on the 22nd day: of April,
2005, at 10:00 a.rri.

LOT 44 OF BE~ERLY HILLS ESTATES
SUBDIVISION. OF PART OF THE

. ' SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION
33, TOWNSHIP 25 NORTH, RANGE 1,
EAST OF TME 6TH P.M., WAYNE
COUNTY, NEiBRASKA, TOGETHER
WITH A. PERFECTUAL EASEMENT
FOR ROAD PURPOSES AS SET
FORTH IN IN~TRUMENT RECORDED
JULY 29, 1997, IN MICROFILM NO:
970868, IN T~E RECORDS OF SAID
COUNTY i

DATED this 7th, day of March. 2005.
Paul J. LaPuzza, Successor Trustee

.(Publ . March 1'0, 17,24,31, April 7, 2005)
i 1 clip & 1 copy

'NOTICE
A total of 111 ?ases will be heard by the

Board in March, f005. The following cases
sentenced in Wa~ne County will be seen by
the Board of Parole. .

8:30 a.m., March 30, 2005, Community
Corrections Center, Lincoln, Nebraska
Andrew Peterson, #60812 (Delivery w/lntent

Deliver ;~~~~I~~:~~~~~~~LA, CHAIRMAN'

NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE
· (Publ. March 17, 2005)

I .
NOTICE OF MEETING

. There will be a' meeting of the Mayor and
CO!,lncil, Tuesday, March 29, 2005 at 7:00 p.m.
in the Wayne Cit~ Hal!. An agenda for such
meeting, kept cOlltinuously current, is avail
able for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office. :

IBetty McGuire, City Clerk
i (Pub!. March 17, 2005)

I
NOTICE

IN THE COU~TY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRApKA

ESTATE OF NAME, FLORENCE GEEWE.
Estate No. PR Q5-11 .
Notice is here~y given that on March 7.

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska,. the Re9tlstrar issued a written state
ment of Informal probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that DeAnn Behlers whose
ad<;lressis 813 Pinr Heights Road, Wayne, NE
68787 has been appointed Personal
Representative of \hiS estate. Creditors of this
estate must file th~ir claims with this Court on
or before March 1~, 2005 or be forever barred.

(s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court
I 510 Pearl Street
I Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroe~er #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Str~et
Wayne, NE 68781

(Pybl. March 17; 24,31,2005)
· . '1 Glip

ADVERTIJEMENT FOR BIDS
.The City of wa~ne is seeking bids.for the

purchase and preparation of hot meals as part
.of the nutrition pr6gram for the elderly at the
"'{ayne Senior Ce~ter for a period of one year.
The bids will be received at the office of the
City Clerk, 306 'Pe~rl Street, Wayne, NE, until
1:00 p.m. on Maryh 18, 2005, at which tima
bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Copies of th$ specifications may be
obtained at the offife of the City Administration
located at 307 PeCjrl Street, Wayne, NE.

B~tty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

({Publish March 10 & 17, 2005)

, I

I

include the name ~nd legal description ~f the
livestock operation,

All comments should be sent to the
Agriculture Sectio~, Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality, P.O. Box 98922,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-8922.

· (Pub!. March 17, 2005)
2 clips

i
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNty, NEBRASKA .
!N THE MATTER 9F THE NAME CHANGE
OF AMBER LORR(\INE RUSSOM.
CASE NO.CI05-2!'j

,NOTICE
Notice is hereb¥ given that the Petition of

Amber Lorraine R~ssom has been filed in the '
District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
wherein Amber Lprraine Russom seeks to
change her nanje from Amber Lorraine
Russom to Amber ~orraine Nelson. A hearing
on the Petition will be held in the District Court, .
Room of Wayne County, Nebraska on April 6,
2005, at 11 :00 o'clock A.M. or as soon there
after as the Petitio~ may be heard.

AMI3ER LORRAINE RUSSOM
By Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Ambflr Lorraine Russom
110 West 2nd St~et
Wayne, NE 68787 .'

(Pub!. ,arch 3,10,17, & 24,2005)
proof

1'l0TICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF NAME, Ervjn H. Wittler;

Deceased.
Estate No. PR Q5-8
Notice is h,ereby given that on February 23,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, MargretF. Wittler, whose address is
86078 - 565th Averjue, Carroll, NE 68723, was
informally appoin,ted by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

(s) KifnBerlY Hansen, Registrar
Clerk of the County Court
, 510 Peart Street

Lance C. carlson! ~;l;:' Nebraska 68787

Carlson Law Offi4e
P.O. Box 458 I
Randolph, Ne 68771

4021337-0808 ~
Atorney for Petiti ner

( ,ub!. March 3,10,17,2005)
I - 2 clips

House

House

1003 Schreiner House

To be removed
between May 16
June 10, 2005

1102 Walnut Garage To be removed
between May 16
~une 10, 2005
To be removed
between May 16-
June 10, 2005

1108 Wainut OutBuildingTo be removed
between May 16
June 10, 2005
To be removed
between April 15-
June 3,2005

1114 Wainut Garage To be removed
between April 15
June 3, 2005
To be removed
between April 15-
July 31, 2005

at which hour, or as soon as possible thereafter,
the bids will be p~blicly opened and read aloud
for the sale of the aforesaid structures to be
removed. All permits necessary for the
removaVtransport of aforesaid structures 'Ire
the responsibility of the successful Bidders.
E;ach structure listed will be treated as a sepa
rate bid. Bids received after this time will not be
accepted. Bids. will be. received only upon the
printed Proposal Forms furnished by the
Owner. Bid forms may be obtained at the
Wayne State College Maintenance Building,
Wayne, Nebraska,68787 (402-375-7274). All
interested Bidders must attend iI pre-bid site
visit March 23, 2005 at 2:00 PM. Site visit will
begin at the Wayne State College Maintenance
BUilding~The OwneJ reserves the right to waive
informalities or irregularities and to reject any or
all bids. No bidder may withdraw his Proposal
for' a period of sixty (60) days after date set for
opening bids.

.' . Carolyn Murphy
Vice President Administration and Finance

Wayne State College
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. March 17,24, 31, 2005)

1114 Wainut

1108 W'!lnut

BID SOLICITATION
Sealed proposals will be received oy the

Board of Trustees of the Nebraska Slate
Colleges! Wayne State College, Wayne,
Nebraska, up to the hour of 2:PO PM local time,
on Wednesday, April 6, 2005, at the Wayne
State College Maintenance Building, Room
104, East 14th & Providence Road, Wayne,
Nebraska, for the sale of following structures at
Wayne Stale College to be removed lrom cam
pus:
1102 Wainut House

March 17, 2005
NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE
CONSTRUCTION APPROVAL

Department of Environmental QL<ality
Water Quality Division

Lincoln, Nebraska
Public Notice Period Runs

Through April 16, 2005
Pursuant to the Neb. Rev. Stat. 54-2425 (4)

as amended, the Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality (NDEQ) is issuing notice
to provide an opportunity for any interested per
son to submit written comments on the applica
tion which are within the authority of the
Department' under the Livestock Waste
Management Act, Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 54
2416 through 54-2435, for the following live
stock operation.

Scott Nichols
Nichols Feedlots
57845 881st Road
Wayne, NE 68787
Tlie proposed livestock waste control facility

(LWCF) is located in Wayne County, Nebraska,
S 112; 8W 1/4, Section 4, Township'25 North,
Range 4 East. The application as submitted is
for' no more than 1,500 head of existing feeder
cattle and an addition of 1,500 head of feeder
cattle for a total of 3,000 head of feeder cattle.
The proposed LWCF is for two debris basins,
two diversions, and one holding pond.

The Department has reviewed the applica
tion to ensure compliance with the Livestock
ManagEiment Act and Title 130 - Livestock
Waste Control Re9ulation~. The Department
has the intent to issue a construction approval
'for thli proposed LWCF. Upon completion of
review 01 any written comments, NDEQ will
issue. or deny a construction'approval and
re~pond to any comments. .
. rna applic'!tion and other public information

is aVailable for review and copying between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (CDJ),'weekdays at
the Department's Office, Suite 400. The Atrium,
200 N Street, Lincoln, Nebraska, telephone
(402) 47t-2186. Please notify the Department if
alfernate formats of materials are needed. TDD
users please call 711 and ask for the relay
operator to call us at (402) 471-2186. Please

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

51 0 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Nlichael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
P.O'. Box 427
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) ~75-3585

(Pub!. March 3, 10, 17, 2005)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF NAME, MiIt.on R. Matthews,

Deceased. .
Estate No. PR·05-10
Notice i~ hereby given that on February 28,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of InformaL Probate of the will of said
Decedent and that Connie M. Webber, whose
address is 711 Fairacres Road, '!Jayne,
Nepraska was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate. ' .
.. Creditors of this Estate must file their claims.

with this Court on or before May 4, 2.005 or be
forever barred. All persons having a financial' or
property interest in said estate may demand or'
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate.

Decedent and that Kenneth A. Jaeger' whose
address is 2920 S 72nd #93, Lincoln:. NE
68~06, Dean A. Jaeger whose address is 2315
N 76th Street, Uncoln, NE 68507, and Richard
Jaeger whose address is 115 Cedar Avenue,
Norfolk, NE' 68701 were informally appointed
by' .the Registrar as Co-Personal
Representatives of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before May 4, 2005 or be
forever barred. All persons having a financial or
property interest in said estate may demand or
waive notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate: .

(s) Carol A. B'rown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Nllchael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P,O. Box 427
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. March 3,10,17,2005)
1 clip

West. right-of-way line including' the
West right-of-war of Walnut Street to
an extended poirt of the North line of
the East/West Cj"ey of Block 5 East
Addition; thence East 508 feet across
Walnut Street <\nd. along said North
side of East/We~ alley, Block 5 01 East
Addition to the i~tersection of the West

. right-ol-way of Drarborn Street; thence
North 225 feet along the West right-of-

, way of Dearborn Street to an extended
right-of-way POint of the North right-of
way line of Fift Street right-of-way;
thence East 342 eet along North line of
Fifth Street (ight-of-way tQ the
Southeast corne, of Lot 12, Biock 2,
Wright's Additioni thence North 395 feet
along the East ~ne of Lots 1 and 12
continuing acro~ Sixth Street right-of
way to the Sout east corner of Lot 6,
Block 1, Wright' ;(Addition; thence East
73 feet to the S'luthwest corner of Lot
1, Block 1, C~ci1 Wriedt's Second
Addition; thence North 113 feet aiong
the West line of' Lot 1, Block 1, Cecil
Wriedt's Secorld Addition to the1 .
Northwest corn~ of Lot 1, Block 1,
Cecil Wriedt's S .ond Addition; thence
East 290 feet a ong the North line of
Lots 1 and 2, ,lock 1, Cecil Wriedt's
Second Addition;, thence South 111 feet
to the Southeast corner of Lot 2, 13lock
1, Cecil Wriedt's ~econd Addition or the
intersection 01 tre North right-of-way
line of Sixth Street; thence East 126.5
feet along said Sjxth Street right-of-way
to the Southeas\ corner radius line of
lot 3, Block 1, gecil Wriedt's Second
Addition; thence along radius. line of
said Lot 3 to th'eintersection of said
radius line and ~ast line of Lot 3, Block
1; Cecil Wriedj's Second Addition;
thence North 199 feet along East line 01
said Lot 3 to t~ Northeast corner of
said Lot 3, C cil Wriedt's Second
Addition; thenc West 71 fee.t to the
intersection of th~ extended West right
of-way line of p~vidence Road; thence
North 351 feet cross Highway 35 to
and along the r~st right-ol-way line of
Providence Roa9; thence East 70 feet
across ProvidEfnce Road to the
Southwest cornjr 01 Lot 2 Replat of
Spangler's Addition; thence continuing
East 175 feet al9ng the southern line of

!, Lot 2; thence Ngrth 120 feet along the
'\ East line of Lot ~! thence West 175 feet

along the North ~ne of Lot 2 to the East
right-of-way 0 Providence Road;

I thence West 70 ,eet across Providence
, Road perpendic~lar to the West right

I of-way line of Pr~vidence Road, thence
North 60 feet alpng West right-of-way

" line of Providenqe Road to the point of
(, beginning. I .

All interested paries shall be afforded at
such public hearin~ a reasonable opportunity
to express their viefs respecting the designa
tion 01 such propertr as blighted and substan-
dard. ,. .
, Individuals requiring physical or sensory
accomodations including interpreter service.
'Braille, or large prjnt or recorded materials,
please contact BetIY McGuire, City Clerk, at
306 Pearl or phone,number 402-375-1733 no
latl)r than 5pm on T~esday March ~2ncj,. ,
i3.\ J' Betty A. McGuire,
3:10 City Gierk

'~", ( IUbl. March 10 & 1~, 2005)

NOTICE OF P4BLlC HEARING FOR
NEBRASKA AFFOfll~ABLEHOUSING PRO-
,~ GRAM FUNDS\

NOTICE IS HERFBY GIVEN that on March
22, 2005, in the CitYJ,Hall, the City of Wayne will
.hold a public hearin¥ concerning an application
to the Department pf Economic Development
for an Affordable HO,using Proj;lram Grant. The
grant is available f9r local affordable housing
activities, '1
· The City of Waynf3 is requesting $173,00001
Affordable Housin9 tunds, of which $144,000
will be for down-pa~ment assistance within the
community of Wayn~ for eight homes, $20,000
will be used for ho~sing rehabilitation, $6,000
'will be used for prO/ect soft costs, $5,000 will
be used for general administration of the grant,
and $3,000 for paint testing/risk
assessmentlcleararje9 testing. The $173,000
,will benefit low-to-Ijloderate income persons.
There will be no pe(sons displaced as a result
of Affordable Housing Program activities.
· The grant appliqation will be available for
'public inspection at lhe City Hall located at 306
Pearl Street, Wayne, NE. All interested parties
'are invited to atterd this public hearing at
which time you will have the opportunity to be
heard regarding the' grant application. Written
testimony wiil also :be accepted at the public
hearing scheduled ,for 8:00 p.m., March 22,
2005, atthe City Hflll in Wayne, NE. Written
commimts can be a~dressed to Betty McGuire,
City Clerk, at 306 Pearl Street, PO Box 8,
,Wayne, NE 68787[! no later than March 22,
2005.

Individuals. reqUiring physical or sensory
,accommodations intuding interpreter service,
Braille, large prin, or recorded materials,
please contact 13et McGuire, City Clerk, at
306 Pearl Street,' PO Box 8, Wayne, NE
68787, 402-375-17~3 no later than March 18,
2005. .I

'. (Tb'. March 10 & 17, 2005)

. NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following de~'cribed property will be sold

at public auction t the highest bidder in the
Lobby of the Wa ne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska~on the 27th day of April,
2005 at 3:00 o'c1oc P.M.:

Lot 3, And The outh Half of Lot 2, Block 2,
Lake's Addition Tp The Original Town of
Wayne, Wayne Co~nty, Nebraska, more com
monly known as: 815 Nebraska Street, Wayne,
NE 68787. • I . .

The property is ~eing sold "as is" and sub
ject to any unpaid real estate taxes, assess
ments and any lien ,or interest superior in right
which may affect ,he subject property. The
highest bidder will 1eposit $500.00 in cash or
certified fund.s with, the Trustee at the time of
,the sale, .WhiCh Sh~1I be non-refundable, and
thd remaining am unt due must be paid in
cash or certified fu ds to the Trustee by 4:00
p.m .. on the day of t~e sale; except this require
ment iswajved wh~n the highest bidder is the
current Beneficiary. rhe successful bidder shall
be responsible for flPplicable transfer fees or
taxes including the ~ocumentary stamp tax.

DATED 10th dal.l,of March, 2005.
STEFFI A. SWANSON,

I
Substitute Trl,lstee

" (Pub!. March 1 ,17, 24, 31, April 7, 200~)
. 1Clip

",J~

.' .•.... !;'l0TICE . .
, IN. THE COUN;rv COURT OF WAYNE.
COUNTY, l'JEBRAS/<A
· ESTATE OF ~ME' Laura W. Jaeger,
Deceased..

Estate No. PR 0 -9
Notic,e is hereby ,given that on February 28,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Flegiltrar issued a written state
ment of Informal P obate of ttil! Will of said

I -

I

!

ATIEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ. March 17, 2005)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the City Council

of the City of Wayne will hold a public hearing
to determine whether the real estate described
in this notice should be declared to be sub
standard and blighted, pursuant to the
Nebraska Community Development Law.

The hearing will be held in the office of the
City at 306 Pearl Street in Wayne, Nebraska,
on March 29, 2005, at or about 7:35 p.m.

The property affected by this 'notice is
described as follows:

Commencing at the Southeast corner
of Lot 9, Block ~, Sunrise Cove; thence
East 696 feet, along the North border
of Lots 1 and 3, Block 1, of Casey's
Replat of Spangler's Subdivision;
thence South 516 feet, along East side
01 Lot 3, Block 1, 01 Casey's Replat of
Spangler's Subdivision to the
Northwest corner of Lot 3 McCright's
First Subdivision; thence West 404 feet
along South right-of-way of Highway
35 to the Northeast corner Lot 1,
Farren's First Addition; thence South
694 feet along the East side of Lots 1
and 2, Farren's First Additi.~, to the
South right-of-way line of the now
abandoned railroad right-of-way;
thence Northeast 731 feet along the
South right-of-way of abandoned rail
road right-of-way; thence North 113
feet across abandoned railroad right
of-way to the Southeast corner of Lot 4
of McCright's First Subdivision; thence
continuing North 236 feet along East
line of Lot 4 of McCright's First
Subdivision to the South right-of-way
line 01 Highway 35; thence continuing
North 165 feet aGr0ss Highway 35 to
the North' right-of-way line (approxi
mately 212 feet, West of the Southeast
corner of Tax Lot 60 owned by First
Church 01 Christ); thence East 962 feet
along North right-of-way line of
Highway 35, to intersection of the
South line of the abandoned railroad
right-of-way and that of the North right
of-way of Highway 35; thence
Southwest 905 feet, along Southeast
abandoned railroad right-of-way and
continuing along the Northwest line of
Lots 1 and 2 of Mohr's Industrial Tract;
thence South 139 feet aiong the West
lines of Lots 2 and 3 of Mohr's
Industrial Tract to the Northwest corner
of Tract E, City Side Addition, continu
ing South 314 feet along the West line
of Tract E City Side Addition; thence
East 525 feet parallel with the South
line of Lol 3, Mohr's Industrial Tract, to
an extended point 01 the East right-of
way of Thorman Street; thence North
174 feet along the extended right-of
way of Thorman Street, to the
Southwest corner of Tract D City Side
Addition; thence East 342.5 feet along
the South line of Tract D to the
Southwest corner of Tract D City Side
Addition; thllnce South 1,704 feet
along the East line of Tract E to the
Logan Creek; thence West Southwest
868 feet parallel with Logan Creek to
the Southwest corner 01 City of Wayne
50 feet wide parcel of land located
along the West line of Tract E City Side
Addition; thence North to a point 832
feet North of the East/West half section
line 01 Section 18, T26N, R4E of the 6
P.M., along the West line of the 50 feet
wide parcel of land owned by the City
of Wayne along the West line of Tract
E, City Side Addition; thence West
1,618 feet parallel of the East/West
half section line of Section 18, T26N,
R4E, to the West right-of-way of
Dearborn Street; thence North 659 feet
to the extended South right-of-way line
of Fourth Street; thence West 95 feet
to the interseC\ion 01 the S9uth Fourth
Street right-of-way and North aban
doned railroad right-of-way; thence
Southwest 452 feet along the North
ri9ht-of-w~y of sai(f abandoned rail,
road right-of-way to the Southeast cor'
ner of city owned property aka Hank
Overin' Baseball' Field; thence North
218 feet along East line of the above
city property to the South right-ol-way
of Fourth Street; thence West 246 feet
along the South right-of-way of Fourth
Street to an extended point of the West
right-of-way of Walnut Street; thence
North 244 feet along tha extend.ed

the Board of said Business Improvement
District and by the Mayor and City Council.

Section 5. Within said proposed Business
Improvement District No. 2005-1, as shall be
determined by subsequent ordinance of the
City for the creation of the said District,
impfovements as described herein, but not
limited hereby and as more fully enumerated
and set out in Section 19'4019 Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1997 may be
made following the procedures as provided
under aforesaid Sections 19-4015 to 19-4038,
which improvements shall be paid from the
levy and collection' of funds as a special
assessment against the front footage or the
assessed value of property contained in said
District or such other means as may be pro
vided by law and by the ordinance creating
said District.

Section 6. The Mayor wit~ the approval of
the City Council shall appoint and determine
the members of the Board of the Business
Improvement District and the Mayor may
establish the number of such members, terms
01 service and other details as the Mayor may
determine, with the approval of the City
Council.

Section 7. The proposed method of
assessment for projects shall be on the basis
of special assessments to be levied from time
to time and all real property contained within
Business District No. 2005-1 shall be subject
to special assessment under the terms and
procedures as set out in Section 19-4019
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1997
for one or more projects and said assessments
may be levied for each project or projects,
which special assessments may be levied in
anticipation of the cost of e;'lch project or pro
jects, and funds may be accumulated as a

, sinking fund and applied to the costs of such
projects. All funds of the Business
Improvement District shall be paid over to and
held by the Treasurer of the City of Wayne.

Section 8. Unpaid special assessments
shall be recorded as a lien against the proper
ty so assessed and shall be due and payable
and shall bear interest as may be set by the
Mayor and City Council and any delinquent
special assessments shall bear interest and
may be cqllected as provided by law.

Section 9. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and after its passage and
publication as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 8th day of
March, 2005.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Lois Shelton, Mayor

1 .
(Pub/. March 17, 2005)

ATIEST:
Betty A McGuire
City ~rerk'

southwest corner thereof).
Res. 2005-12 approving interlocal agree

ment for Wayne County and Wayne County
Library Association. .

Res. 2005-13 approvin\l agreement
(Engagement Letter) with David H. Ptak.
Attorney, for legal services.

Res. 2005-14 approving final pl?t of
Westside Heights Subdivision.

Res. 2005-15 granting temporary waiver of
zoning use (Old Fire Hall-l{lO Days). ,

Executive session was entered into at 8:22 .
p.m. to discuss a personnel matter.

Open session resumed at 8:48 p.m.
Accepting resignation 01 Councilmember

Jim Shanks (Ward One).
Meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.m.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Lois Shelton, Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 2005-4
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, CREATING BUSI
NESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 2005
1 IN THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRSKA, FOR
THE PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING,
MAINTAINING AND IMPROVING PUBLIC
FACILITIES AS SET OUT HEREIN; DESIG
NATING THE BOUNDARIES OF SAID BUSI
NESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT; PROVID·
ING FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BUSI
NESS IMPROVEMENT BOARD; FINDING
THAT PROPERTY CONTAINED WITHIN
SAID BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
SHALL BE SUBJECT TO THE LEVY OF SPE
CIAL ASSESSMENTS FOR THE COST OF
IMPROVEMENTS CONSTRUCTED THERE
IN; DETERMINING THE PROPOSED
METHOD OF LEVYING SUCH SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS; SETIING FORTH OTHER
DETAILS AS TO THE ESTABLISHMENT AND
OPERATION OF SAID BUSINESS
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT; AND PROVID
ING FOR THE PUBLICATION OF SAID
ORDINANCE AS PROVIDED BY LAW.

13E IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA:

Section 1. The Mayor and Council 01 the
City of Wayne, Nebraska (the "City") hereby
find and determine that pursuant to Resolution
of the Mayor and City Council, a hearing was
held February 22; 2004, on the matter of the
passage and adoption of a Notice of Intent to
Create Business Improvement District No.
2005-1; that said hearing was preceded by
published notice in the Wayne Herald
Newspaper on February 10, 2005; that a full
and complete copy of the proposed
Resolution of Intent to create Business

• Improvement District No. 2005-1 was mailed
to each owner of taxable property within the
proposed boundaries of Business
Improvement District No. 2005·1; and, the
Mayor and Council have heretofore found and
determined that record owners of 0' of front
footage of abutting property have filed written
objections to the creation of Business
Improvement District No. 2005-1, which
objections represent less than a fifty percent
(50%) of the record. owners of taxable totai
abutting front footage in the proposed
Business Improvement District having filed'
written objection protesting the creation of
Business Improvement District No. 2005-1.

Section 2. The Mayor and Council further
find and determine that all conditions, acts
and things required to exist or to be done
precedent to the creation of Business
Improvement District No. 2005-1 the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, pursuant to Sections 19
4015 to 19-4038, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1997, do exist and have been done
as required by law.

Section 3. There is hereby created a busi
ness improvement district, which shall be
designated Business Improvement District
No. 2005-1 and shall contain the following
described property, which property is found to
be within the boundaries of an established
business area of the City zoned for business,
public or commercial purposes.

E 1/2 of Block 9, Crawford & Brown's
Addition, Lots 5 to 11
W 1/2 of Block 4 Original Town, Lots 1 to
12 .

W 1/2 of Biock 13 Original Town, Lots 1
to 12
W 1/2 of Block 20 Original Town, Lots 1
to 12
Tract II Carhart Addition
W 1/2 13Iock 29 Original Town, Lots 1 to
4
Lot 1 and Lot 2 South Main Subdivision
and TL 28 PT SW1/4
TL 3, 4, 5, and 10 PT NE 1/4 and SE
1/4, Wayne Tracts 13-26-3
TL 2, PT NE 1/4 SE 1/4
TL 91 and 92, PT SE 1/4
E 1/2 of Block 28 Original Town Lots 5 to
8 and Tract I Carhart Addition
E 1/2 Block 21 Original"Town Lots 7 to 18
E 1/2 Block 12 Original Town Lots 7 to 18
E 1/2 Block 5 Original Town lots 4 to 8
Section 4, The proposed improvements

within Business Improvement District shall
consist of improving public places, construc
tion of or installation of pedestrian malls or
plazas, sidewalks, parks, landscaping, meet
ing and display facilities, lighting, benches or
other seating furniture, sculptures, trash
receptacles, shelt~r~, fountains, and any other
useful or necessary public improvements as
maybe provided by Sections 19-4015 to 19
4038 Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1997, and to take such other actions as may
be provided under said Sections 19-4015 to
10-4038, subject in all cases to approval by

NOTICE OF INFORMAL TOWN HALL MEETING
FOR CITIZENS OF WARD THREE

Council members K~ki Ley and Brian Frevert will be
hosting an informal town hall. meeting for residents of
Ward Three at the Wayne Community Activity Ce~ter on
March 31, 2005, at 7:00 o'clock p.m. All citizens are
invited to attend. The purpose of the meeting is to pro
vide the citizens of Ward Three the opportunity to dis""
cuss any items of interest or concern they may have.

Betty A. McGujre
City Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE
the Wayne Housing

Authority will be replacing
the roofs of buildings #6, #7

and #9. The Housing'
Authority will be taking' bids
for the removal of old shin"
gles and installing of new
shingles on these thre~

buildings at 409 Dearborn
St., Wayne, NE until April 4,
2005. Interested parties can
contact Ardyce Knlesch~ at

402-375-2868. The
Authority reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.,

WAyNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

February 22, 2005
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on February 22, 2005. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Shanks, Buryanek,. Reeg, Ley, and
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; City Administrator
Johnson; and Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Councilmembers F'uelberth and Sturm.

Minutes 01 the February 8th meeting were
approved as amended.

The following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 139172.88 '
VARIOUS FUNDS: ACS LENDING, FE,

377.56; ALLTEL, SE, 561.09; AMERICAN
BACKFLOW, FE, 60.00; AQUILA, SE, 308.29;
ASPEN EQUIPMENT CO, SU, 197.03; CIT'(
EMPLOYEE, RE, 53.06; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 33.56; CLlNE,WILLlAMS,WRIGHT, SE,
3547.40; COACH & ATHLETIC DIRECTOR,
SU, 29.95; DUTION-LAINSON, SU,)97.24;
E & A CONSULTING, SE, 2557.00; ELEC
TRIC FIXTURE, SU, 589.69; EXHAUST
PROS, SE, 25.00; FLOOR MAINTENANCE,
SU, 304.54; FORT DEARBORN LIFE, SE,
130.72; FOX VALLEY SYSTEMS, SU, 35.26;
GATEWAY, SU, 3805.00; GEMPLER'S, SUo
101.75; GREATER OMAHA, SU, 198.61;
HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, SU,
85.00; HAWKINS WATER TREATMEJ')IT, SU,
320.80; HEARTLAND FIRE PROTECTION,
SU, 85.0.0; INCODE-CMS, SU, 26448.85;
INDUSTRIAL TOOL, SU, 28.79; INTER
STATE BATIERY, SU, 65.95; J.E AHERN,
SE, 315.00; KNOEPFLER CHEVROLET, SU,
29.35; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 793.42; KTCH, SE,
50.00, MIDLAND COMPUTER, SU, 1182.50;
MIDLAND COMPUTER WEB SOL, SE,
37.50; MINES JEWELERS, SU, 124.50;
NEBRASKA RURAL WATER, FE, 190.00; NE
NEBR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DIS
TRICT, SE, 2500.00; NEBR LIBRARY COM
MISSION, FE, 35.00; NOVELTY MACHINE,
SU, 897.50; OTIE CONSTRUCTiON, SE,
2000.00; qUTLAW TRAIL SCENIC BYWAY,
FE, 25.00; OVERHEAD DOOR, RE, 1160.00;
PAM OIL, SU, 68.50; PITNEY BOWES, SE,
175.00; PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, SU, 11.00;
QUALITY 1 GRAPHICS, SU, 300.00; RAD,
INC., SU, 46.12; QWEST COMMl,JNICA
TlONS, SE, 513.09; RON'S RADIO, SE,
316.00; SIOl,JX PIPE & EQUIPMENT, SU,
99.54; STANDARD INSURANCE, SE,
1079.24; STARMARK, SE, 17764.86; STATE
FARM, SE, '.563.00; STEFFEN, RE, 465.05;
TElEBEEP, SU, 65.20; UNITED STATES
PLASTIC, SU, 26.86; UNITED WAY, RE,
18.00; UNIVERSITY OF NE-LiNCOl,N, FE,
50.00; UTILITY EQUIPMENT, SU,' 6i39;
VAKOC, SU, 91.54; VERMEER EQUIPMENT,
SU, 111.17; WAYNE COUNTY ARC, SE,
60.00; WESCO, SU, 1368.53; WESTERN
CONSULTING, SE, 2500.00; WISNER WIP
ING CLOTH, SU, 135.00; BANK FIRST, FE,
210.00; CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SU,
75.29; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 70,214.33; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 1044.21; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 164.20;
CLERK INSTITUTE, FE, 195.00; DAQ SER
VICES, FE, 71.90; ICMA, RE; 5293.94; CITY
Of. WAYNE, RE, 10.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
PY, 68958.55; NE DEPT. OF REVENl,JE, TX,
2152.55; NNPPD, FE, 200.00; NE,BRASKA
RURAL WATER, FE, 190.00; UNIVERSITY
OF NE-LINCQLN, FE, ~O.OO;· 9TATE
NATIONAL BANK; RE, 466.75; $TATE
NAtlONAL BANK, RE, 2657.91; WAYNE
AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERq:, sE,
7500.00; WAYNE AUTO PARTS, SU, 419.16;
WAYNE COMMUNITY HOUSING, SE,
5000.00; WAYNE COUNTY COURT; RE,
150.00; WAYNE GIRLS SOFTBALL, SU,
80.00; WAYNE INDUSTRIES, SE, 90.00.00;
WAYNE MAIN STREET; SE, 6,000.00; WAPA,
SE, 161953.84; WOODBURY COUNTY
EXTENSION, FE, 25.00; ZACH OIL, Su,
3679.92 .:

February 23rd was proclaimed as "Rotary
Centennial Day."

A public hearing was held on the qr_eation
01 Business Improvement District No. 2005-1.
. Proposed parking ordinance was forward
ed to David H. Ptak for a legal opinion~

Topics for Future Agenda . Items:
Purchasing office supplies from CopyWrite;
and to pursue having the council meetings
shown live on College Channel (24) and/or
Channel 19. .

APPROVED:
First reading of Ord. 2005-4 Creating

susiness Improvement District No. 2005-1.
Ord. 2005-3 amending Chapter 78; Article

III, Section 78-96 location reserved fo~ handi
capped parking as amended (located at the
intersection of Third and Pearl Streets on the


